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463 LIVES LOST ho name» of the r escuedai they are aboard 
several vessels,and so far allefforts have been 
devoted to recovering the bodies. Shortly 
after the collision five bodies were taken 
from the water, one of them the body of the 
chief paymaster. They were buried lut 
evening with military honors at Tripoli. 
The Camperdown was severely damaged 
forward in the collision. Temporary re 
pairs will be made and she will 
for home.

It is said here that several times the 
victoria had shown weakness in her steer
ing gear.

7ELECTRICITY IN THE COUNTY THE VOTE ON SUNDAY CABS. Christ’s gospel to be the excuse for tyrannlz- 
ing over those of a different opinion! tSurely 
tue men who love their fellow-creatures will 

X ------•----- for Sunday cars and the boon it will
THE MAYOR SVCCREbs IS TEMPOR- Om.hn Xh^ihe stïeTca^“fun Tnd'they

nave band concerts on Sunday afternoons, 
i U6ui are law-abiding. You hear
less blasphemy in one day than you hear in 
one hour in Toronto in strobing on the 
streets of a Sunday. The people are or
derly and quiet and the calm of Sunday 
reign, and everyone is hsppy. And yet 
there are fools who fear a revolutien of 
wlbkedness through Sunday cars.”
I'aw,ers- clergyman and Others Say, 

•'Let Us Have the Oars.”
Mr. Charles Moss, Q.C., said: “I am 

strongly in favor of a limited oar service on 
Sunday. The benefits to a large class of the 
community would be great, and I have 
enough confidence in the moral stamina of 
Toronto people to believe that anarchy 
would not be the result of their being able 
to ride to church on Sunday.”

Rich&rd Harrison of St. Mathias 
unurch is in favor of Sunday street car 
service. He thinks that the poor man has 

i on mucb to ride as the rich, and he
always considered the street car as the poor 
man’s carriage. He does not think that 
there is much in the arguments produced 
against the use of the street car on the 
Sabbath. He pities the poorer classes of 
ms and other congregations who have to 
walk in the hot sun on such days as these to 
a Sunday service. H e feels sure the street 
car would be a lienefit. He does not think, 
notwithstanding all that has been said to 
the contrary, that 
better than other cities.

PHELPS’ SNEERING CRITICISM. ALIENATING A WIFE’S AFFECTIONS. ABRASm IRISH FINANCES.
The York Council Inspect the Metropoli

tan Railway, and Predict Great Bono- 
Ate From Radial County Roads 

—A Marvelou* Blaolilne 
1'romleed to Farmers.

He Calls Sealing an American Industry 
Which Provincial Adventurers 

Sought to Destroy.
(Telegram Special.]

June 23.—At the Court to-day 
Phelps criticized Mr. Christopher 

Robinson’s description of the disastrous 
effect to British Columbia if pelagic sealing 
were prohibited. He sneeriogly enquire., 
if a little knot of provincial adventurers 
were entitled to destroy American indus
tries. Mr. Phelps then discussed the au
thority of the tribunal. He admitted that 
the decision of the court would not be 
binding except on American and British 
subjects.

A Street Railway Conductor lirlogs Salt 
tor £80,000 Damages Against a 

.Journeyman Carpenter,
Barristers McCullough <6 Burns, acting 

under instructions from Mr. Edmund Tur
ner, 227 Muhroe-street, yesterday issued a Fear of the .Original Clauses Omitted— , 
writ against Mr. J. W. Thompson, 9 Elliott- Ireland's General Revenue to Consist 
street, for $20,000 damages, for alienation of of the Gross Taxes, Crown Revenues 
Mrs. Turner’s affections from her husband. and Pars Customs—local Taxes to Be

About two week* ngo Mrs. Turner left PerS ot 8peolal ^ 
home to visit friends in the country. Dur
ing her absence Turner was informed of his London, June 23.—The new financial

Mr. propowd
conductor in the service of the Street Rail- establishment of an Irish Parliament were 
way Company. Thompson Is a journeyman issued to-day. The original clause», 10, 1

[American Report.] carpenter^___________________ relating to a separate consolidated fond ,
Paris, June 2a—E. J. Phelps of conn- attempt to wreck a trais. end taxe*’ n. to hereditary reve- ;

sel for the United States to-dsy continued -------- nue* »“d income tax; 12, relating to the I
his closing argument before the Behring An Orangeville Man Charged With Mac- financial arrangements ss between the I
•hr rwi"*1 p* arn.i‘rftîicn’ In di;cusain6 ln* stoue OB lhe Traok- United Kingdom and Ireland; 13, relating
bir Charles Ruseell s definition of inter- OranokviILK, June 23.—On Friday, to the Treasu rv Act of Ireland are omitted: ’ 
national law, which the English council June 2, a quantity of stone and other ob- from the new uronoaale * <
h“6-v«n to the tribunal, Mr. Phelps struction. were pieced on the C.P.R. treck The new scheme nrovide, that the re- !
held that the assent of nations to near Orangeville Junction with the evident venue shall be divided ^into claiaes general
a new question of mtarnational law m.y be intention of derailing a train. The obstrue , d .S T Thd '

h0WeVer- M°re “r Z^ross f.xes, Ireland’s portion j

esaass ass.**» svsrtjLSnss S*perty right which was entitled to the pro- Pattulio tosued a Wrrant for the «r»t of îf*” ï*!}?
tect.on ot munie,pal and international law. John Gill,on, who is suspected of complicity îh“ "«Ul reveiùe ^ ^f '

Mr. Phelps developed at length his views in the crime. Gillson was ari-ested yester- the *P®cial revenue, 
ot the rights of property. According to day and remanded to jail until Saturday, A *•»■*»*• Exchequer,
municipal law, he said, all useful wild ani- when he will be tried at 2 p.m. Ireland ehall have her own civil charges,
male that have subjected themeelved or It ia only a short time since Gillson was A •operate exchequer and consolidated fund 
have been subjected to human control on tried by P.M. Pattullo for stealing trace «hall be established.
land to which they have a constant animum chains and released on suspended sentence. The taxes imposed* by the Irish Parliae ,
revertendei and on which they constitute the -*——  --------------- r------- ment shall form part o£ the special revenu-
basis of an industry become to a certain HAMILTON'S NEW VJ3. CONSUL to be applied to the public servie* of Ire 
extent the property of the citizens of that n . ~™ land. The postage duties in Ireland, until
land. Under the provisions of internation- r s the American Money the Imperial contribution shall have been
al law, also, marine^nimals becoming the r er revised shall be imposed by the Imperial
basis of an industry in maritime territory asiiin<3Ton, June 23.—£(r. Charles F. Parliament. The postoffice revenue shall 
must be regarded as a species of property “™naU, formerly of Boston,is the father be less than the expenditures, the deficiency 
belonging to the persons controlling this of the money order system in this country, must be paid so the Imperial exchequer, 
territory. Such property, he said, had “a* b®eh in the Government service in An illustrative treasury statement based 
hitherto been held sacred by general con- '* u-shmgton more than 30 years. It had upon the receipts and expenditures of Î892- 
sent of the nations of the world. b®611 supposed that any exigency of ’93 shows a surplus ot of £512,000.
IMPORTASI RAILWAY ALLIAS CE otder system, w^h^whtah ’hZaffbeen“so LAURIBR’S SPEECH.

Traffic Alliance Between the Grand Trunk Macdonald reUresYrom thrimportantVoai- ^K1**1* Opinion, of the Liberal Leader's 

and Beading System». tion of superintendent of the money order _ Ottawa Deliverance,.
Chicago, June 23.—A. traffic alliance aystem to go as consul to Hamilton,Canada. London, June 23.—The Morning Chron- 

which ia destined to cut *n extremely im- Dr- Macdonald will resign his present situa- icle» in *P«afc*ng editorially ot the Liberal 
portant figure in the eastern railroad situa- tion about July 1.------------------------------------ convention at Ottawa, says that the Cona
tion Was signed, sealed and delivered yes- ------- "------ -—--------------- di«n electorate is at last brought face to
terday. It is the closest kind of reciprocal The Guarantee Company Paid Up. face with the issue of protection or free 
traffic contract between the Grand Trunk Montrkal, ‘June 23.—Seven or eight trade. The loyalty cry, with its acrimony 
and Reading systems. It includes the in- year* ago a teller of the Bank of Hochelaga and abnae, has been swept from the plat- 
terchange to the greatest possible extent w.“ found to be «Dort some $13,000 in forraa "here ft did much to cloud the politi- 
of all kinds of freight and passenger traffic. *Y8 acc^uuts. The London Accident and atmosphere at the last two general elec- 

The first outcome of the new alliance is a Guarantee Company had indemnified the tion# in Canada, 
new fast freight line to be called the Read- teller to the amount of $10,000, and was Th« Weitminater Gazette says that Mr. 
mg Dispatch. It will be put into operation «abed on to pay it. Lanrier’s speech looks Uke a case of point-
Aug. 1. Agencies will be established and , ■*-“* uu^ter l,aa been in litigation since, *n8 north by south. Statesmen are bound 
business handled to and from Chicago, New but yesterday it was settled when C. D. at timea to allow thejnselvea the choice of
York, Philadelphia, Boston, Buffalo, and Richardson, assistant general manager of incompatibilities.
all other important New England and east- the London Accident and Guarantee Com- ------------------------
ern cities reached by the Lehigh Valley, Pi°y at Toronto, handed the ban a cheque QOULD APTER GRAND TRUSK.
New York and New England, and Reading f°r $14,589.59, which settled the aim with mil Meet tn. , .
roads. The Grand Trank and Readme lntere3t. % the Shareholder, ln Londoa on
will each put 1500 cars into the service o T “ " "--------------- ,, ______________ °n
the fast freight line and will each furnish 50 faî,ha* b®ï° J1 great month for Montrxal, Jnne 23.—George J. Gould,
half of additional equipment as fast aa it is °,f tb°se haPfy couples Duncan McIntyre, L. J. Forget and Fox-
needed. The intention is to make creep pêteÆÏÏCe'' W. m£ °UWt0f car" ^ell, who are in London in connection withfarnhlf fMt ‘T® î°d ln 411 re,Pect<1 to weddings, and alro to encourage thoZmort in'T^™Wor^wüfh1 n“k Z* mentioned 
furnish as good or better service than any interested to pay ns n visit. They will surelv « .u Wl , b°ld a, conference with
of the existing lines. see that we can do better for tffiim in fut? î m j of tbo Grand Trunk shareholders in

As nearly as possible under two manage- mahing np than they expected. We riiake .r°“ °n Monday, 
ments, the lines will be one. The termmr- FOS» especially low to those contemplating - Mr. Gould’s, statement that the Grand

acaasa.lJSi.iKts; EH
made permanent, and provision Z “e^tabVn^et Z parior^.u!’^ parZ ----------------Ihl* tledS1°n wheneTer lt wiU prove profit- carpetjoarlor table, wShout leavtogZhe 
able to do so. store. We have .carpets and furniture craded

- in pnee to suit every pursa. Our stock is
TBE METROPOLITAN RAILWAY. largeand nice. Visit us and you’li be pleased.

Si: F. Adams & Co., the Home Furnishers,
175-179 Yonge-street. C. 8. Coryell,

H.M.S. Victoria Sunk Off 
Tripoli.

GLADSTONE'S SEW RE PENCE PRO- - 
POSALS MADE PUBLIC.

A RILT. DELAYING IT.

HU Objection» Are One» That Can Easily 
Be Remedied, However—Scores ot Let
ters From Clergymen, Lawyers, Work
ingmen and Others Urging That a Vote 
Should Be Taken.

then start L&at night at 7 o’clock the County Coun
cil, through the cou rtesy of the Toronto 
Street Railway, boarded the elegant private 
oar °I that road, and «where taken up 
Yonge-street to the C.P.R. crossing, where 
ears of the Metropolitan ran them up to its 
terminal at York Mills and back. The trip 
was madç at high speed and with perfect 

They wefre all under the pilotage 
of Mr. Moyes, the manager of the Metro
politan. Returning to the Clyde 
Hotel a little spread awaited them, and 
a couple of hours were spent in discussing 
it and electricity. The councillors of York 
are all alive to the benefits of the 
motive power, they are able to congratulate, 
themselves that York had been the first 
county to introduce it, that already tour 
roads were radiating from Toronto in four 
different directions through the county, 
that all these were under process of exten
sion and that in a short- time electric 
energy would not only transport all the 
farmers and their produce, but do the work 
of the tarmers themselves on their farms. 
Mp. Moyes stated that only two day s ago 
he had been shown, the plans of a new agn- 
culttral machine driven by & current picked 
up from a wire passing over ehe main roads, 
which would do all the work of the 
present threshers, mower#, reapers, plows, 
etc. This machine would revolutionize 
farming. All the speakers congratulated 
Warden Russell on his hospitality and his 
conduct in the chair. Mr. Maclean of 
East York said that electric railways 
carrying freight and passengers would 
soon bring the steam railways to their 
senses in the way of charges and 
the steam roads would soon see the wisdom 
of conceding a two-cent passenger rate. 
Reeve Stephenson of East Toronto regret
ted that the road to Scarboro would not be 
running until Monday, but at their next 
session he hoped to take the council

BAMMED BY A SISTER SEPI
Excitement ln London.

The news of the calamity has caused the 
most intense excitement, not only among 
those who had friends aboard the ill-fated 
ehip, but among all classes of the popula
tion. The Admiralty office in Whitehall ia 
besieged by relatives and friends of the 
offieers and crew, reporters seeking farther 
details of the disaster and throngs of ppople 
attracted by cariosity. So dense was the 
throng in the vicinity that the Admiralty 
officials .were compelled to summon the 
police to restrain the crowd.

No information has been received at the 
Admiralty since the receipt of Rear-Admiral 
Markham’s first official telegram.

Description of the Victoria.
The Victoria was a tingle turret ship, 

carrying two 110-ton guns, mounted in a 
forward turret coated with 18 iaches of 
compound armor, one lOJnch 29-ton gun, 
firing aft, and .broadside auxiliary arma
ment of 12 6-inch 5 ton guns. Of artillery 
of smaller nature she carried 21 quick 
firing and eight machine guis. Her maxi
mum speed was 16.75 knots. She could 
stow 1200 tons of coal in hir bunkers, and 
her radius of action at 10 knots speed with 
her-full complement of coal was estimated 
at 7000 knots. Her armored belt and bulk
heads consisted of compound armor from 
16 to 18 inches in thickness. She was 
built at Elswick.

me.
At the meeting of the City Council yes

terday Aid. Leslie presented the petition er 
Canon Du Moulin and 1374 others in pop- 
port of a petition presented Monday evening 
to the council containing the names of over 
5000 petitioners asking that the questiodfof 
Sunday street cars be submitted to #e 
people on Wednesday, July 19. He ex
plained that if there was to be a discussion 
on the question hs would prefer not having 
it considered until after the estimates had 
been disposed of, as he wished to 
a ccount of the extreme illness ot his fal*

It was decided to press the qu 
tion to so issue, and 
Crawford took the floor. He objet? 
submitting the bylaw to the people w 
many of the residents were out of town 
cautioned the members not to be build 
into having a snap vote taken.

Aid. Carlyle claimed that the council did 
not possess the power to submit such a vote 
to the people of Toronto. Ths Legislature 
States, said be. what bylaws shall be mb- 
mitted as those concerning the raisin rot 
money or connected with the liquor traffic. 
No machinery for the submitting of the flffin- 
day street oar question had been provided, 
therefore the submission of the scheme mb it 
oecetsarily be illegal. Any oitixen could 
take out an injunction to prevent the volj 
being taken.

The worthy aldermen then lost his hea£ 
completely in his zeal to burk the question, 
He declared that he knew the election would 
be conducted on unfair lines, as inquiries had 
already been set on foot as to bow the poop» 
in the cemeteries were going to vote.

Aid. Leslie rose to a point of order. He 
questioned the right ot Aid. Carlyle to make 
such statements.

Aid. Carlyle, in substantiation of bis 
contention, stated that a

She Sank So Quickly That Es
cape Was Imposslt^e.

ADMIRAL TRYON AMONG THE LOST
4 '
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Only Two Hundred of the Crew 
Were Rescued.

new

;

THE BISiSTEB IIEQUILLEI FOB MANY IMS. /

The Collision Occurred While the Vessels 
Were Hueœuverleg lu Column—The 
Tlotoris Heeled Over and Now Lies 

• Upside Devra—I a the Commons and 
.Lords the News Was Received With

4 " \

•All Countries—Meagre 
Yet to Hand.

Toronto Is muc^ 
A great deal of if A 

righteousness is outward show. He had tra
veled much and seen a great many places, 
and he does not believe Sunday cars have a 
demoralizing influence. He could make use 
of the street car himself on the^Sabbatb.

Mr. Frank Turner was thoroughly in favor, 
of the street car running on Sunday. Hci 
felt sure it would create a beneficial influence 
in every way. There was not nearly st5 
much drinking on Saturdav after noon, which 
was pretty generally a half holiday, 
was on Sunday. One reason adduced against 
the project was that people would leave the 
city and make a holiday of the Sabbath. All 
he had to say was that those who wanted 
amusement would have it. If they left the city 
they would not be so tempted to visit the back 
door of saloons. He believed that ov ery 

swavf.in encouragement should be given people to
newspaper (The World) had published pre™TtV0lth6Hty m,8,tehad ot Viag t0 
interviews witb every one in the cemeteries S’™ ^ a cheap car
tbev could get bold of. In to-day’s issue ot u tJ. £ ^ 7n ïk *?ls purP“#' s“ob 8S
The World, the paper which is the reooxniz- £nd S lar6®r cltiea ot ^ne
ed agent of the railway people, bad read the Toronto is there were child-
interviews which the reporters had held had of fh^ar* of who had never
with the caretaker. He boldly charged °tr7’ ha,ra
that these reporters were in the cemeteries Mr JntfiT*”°.uer,the better- fortaepurpose of loading up the voters’ day^^î^j.0&F&SS5

lhe Mayor held that as there was no f°r Su?dfT*l’
machinery for taking the vote the q neetipn in the matter W takl°K B Brand stand
to'prévènt at^idjunction ia Ga°r^ «
this very ground to restrain the council u <lmte tlme tb»t we bad Sunday 
from carrying out the proposed line of action, stole Enough to stock n Shop,
as there was no provision whatever for check- Investigation of the case of Fred. G. Swales 
tag the ballots. The expenditure of the who appeared in the Police Court yesterday
m<Ald7 Les he interrupted His Worship just for obtaining boots and shoes under false 
here to ask if the vote which was taken be- Pre“?DCe8i reveals the fact that his dishonest 
fore on t his question was Illegal dealings were not confined to leather.

The Mayor asked to be allowed to make a ?ve .days enB*ged as a
distinction and explained that as long as flerk ,by FhlliP Jarnieson, the clothier, and 
there was any question to be d cided when m makl°B a search of the Lucas House, 
the ballot box was properly protected 50 w°5re, waa arrested, the police discov- 
other questions could be submitted to the j , Quantities of gents’ furnishings
voters at the same time. aod, .S?°tbing. They were subsequently

In the present instance there had been no ldantlfied property of Mr. Jamieson, 
provision made by the Legislature for the les had tnade the most of bis time to
proper checking of the ballots. If a vote S?”8 6nou8h Boods to stock a small shop, 
was taken on the question now although the „f11111®P86 collection of flash 
returning officer might know that an an,d “Ik handkerchiefs, and several
impersonator was casting a vote he would be SnI^?er.sîlts' he mauaKed carryunable to challenge hup. all the stuff away is a mystery. . cNo sus-

Ald. Leslie then ihoved that the questlou place had
as to the legality of submitting the Question rotor8ein®d bX Mr. Jamieson, 
of Sunday street cars to the people be re
ferred to the City Solicitor, who would also 
state, if the action was illegal, how it could 
be legalized and how the necessary expense 
could be met.

The motion carried and a special meeting 
of council will doubtless be called when Mr.
Biggar expresses his opinion on the subject.

Aid, Leslie expressed the opinion that the 
council would take steps if necessary to 
formulate a money bylaw for submission to 
the people, when the Bunday car problem 
could be propounded ac tbersame juncture.

J. J. McLaren, Q. C.% beaded a deputation 
of about 50 members of the Sabbath Observ
ance Association, who were present to pro
test against the submission of the question to 
the people. The speakers were (to have been 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell,
Henry O’Brien and J. K. McDonald, but as 
the question was not pressed the deputation 
retired.

!
■Messages of Sympathy From 

Iaformatlon

London, June 23.—A most terrible cal
amity has befallen the British battleship 
Victoria, flagship of the Mediterranean 
squadron, and hundreds of lives have been as thereThe Queen Receives the News.

All official telegrams in regard to the loss 
of the ship will be sent at once to the 
Queen at Windsor Castle. Her Majesty 
has ordered the postponement of the state 
ball, which was to have, taken place at 
Buckingham Palace to-night.

Mr. Gladstone was greatly shocked when 
he received the news of the disaster. He 
informed the House of Commons of the ac
cident and .paid a most glowing tribute to 
the worth of Vice-Admiral Tryon, who, he 
said,-was ono of the ablest and most es
teemed officers in the service.

On the evening following the afternoon 
of the disaster Lady Tryon, who arrived 
from Malta three weeks ago, was holding 
her first reception of the season.

Two hundred guests were present. 
When the news of her hùaband’s death 
reached her she fellx in a faintV The state 
Consort and other royal functiÔBs on the 
program for next week have been post
poned. The Lord Mayor has opened 
a relief fund for the benefit of the families 
who lost members in the disaster. The 

^morning newspapers are filled * with 
articles describing the vessels and with 
obituaries of the most conspicuous officers 
lost. All publish leaders extending 
dolence to the friends of the drowned 
Every leader euologizes Admiral Tyron. The 
daily News asks: “Are we to pay so much 
in millions and broken hearts only to 
learn that the compartments system is a 
delusion and a snare.” The Times says: 
“The enquiry into the causes of this disaster 
must be searching and exhaustive, the pun
ishment, if blame be found to exist,adequate 
and unflinching. Only so can the lesson 
be turned to ssccnunt. The true lesson is 
not that manœuvres at r-ca %**e too hazard
ous, but that, only by incessant prketide of 
evolutions at high speed can the navy be 
fitted out for the necessities of war.

Ilost.
The Victoria, which flew the flag of Vice- 

Admiral Sir George Tryon, K.C.B., was 
ran into off Tripoli By the British battleship 
Camptirdown, also belonging to the Medi
terranean squadron and under the command 
of Gapt. Charles Johnstone.

The Victoria had an enormous hole made 
in her side,through which the water poured 
in torrents. The imnfreme hull of the Vic
toria at once began to u settle, and before 
those on board of her could cast loose their 
email boats she went to the bottom, carry- 

^ j°g down with her nearly all on board, 
pome of the officers and

1-
ocaaiuu no uupeu w uase une council over 
that line. At thm present moment 13 
wagons costing $4 a day each, or $72 a day 
in all, were drawing milk into Toronto 
along the Kingston-road. The new electric 
road would get all this business and from 
this source alone, if they did not 
passenger they’d pay expem 
Stokes, Brian and Stephenson 
tive warders were all toasted.

flo
I ‘ %

l

in) m
expences. Messrs, 

as prospec-
- Fmanaged to 

get out of the suction caused by the sinking 
vessel and-'were rescued.

Among those lost is Vice-Admiral Try- 
on. The first report of the^dis&ster stated 
that about 200 men had been drowned, but 
later despatches show that the loss ot life 
was far greater, not less than 400 of the 
officers and crew of the Victoria having 
gone down with their ship. She was oi 
10,000 tons and 11,500 horse power and 
carried 10 guns. *1

Admiral Sir George Tryon was command
er-in chief df the Mediterranean station. 
He was made a vice-admiral Aug. 20, 1891. 

**ear-Admiral Markham'* Report. 
Rear-Admiral Albert H. Markham of 

the Trafalgar, the flagship of the Rear-Ad
miral in the Mediterranean, has telegraph
ed to the Admiralty from Tripoli, under 
date of to-day as follows: “I regret to re
port that, while manoeuvring off Tripoli this 
afternoon, the Victoria and Camperdown 
*3ollided. . The Victoria sank in 15 minutes 
in 18 fathoms of water. She lies bottom 
uppermost. The Camperdown’s ram struck 
the Victoria forward of the turret on ? the 
starboavdAlde. Twenty-one officers
drowned. Two hundred and fifty-five___
were saved. Th£ injury* to--the Camper- 
down has not yet been fully ascertained, 
but it is serious and will necessitate Jier 
going on dock for repairs. I 
send the survivors to Malta.”

Conld Not Clowe the UnDchendw.
As soon as the officers of the Victoria 

saw that there was danger of their ship 
foundering, orders were given to close the 
collision bulkheads in order to keep the 
water in the compartments into which the 
Camperdown had shoved her ram. The 
sailors tried to obey the order, but the 
ship wan making water too fast to allow of 
closing the bulkheads, and while the men 
were still trying to shut them, the ship with 

• her immense^uns and heavy top-hamper 
turned over and carried them down.

As soon as the news erf the disaster be
came known in Londbnvthe Dùke of Edin
burgh,who was lately promoted to the posi
tion of Admiral of the Fleet, visited the 
Admiralty and conferred with the officials 
there. A méeting of thp Admiralty Board 
was held and a telegram of instructions was 
sent to Rear Admiral M&rkhami

Capfc. Bourke was in command of the 
Victoria when she sank.

According to the navy list the principal 
officers of the Victoria were: Vice-admiral, 
Sir George Tryon; captain, Maurice A. 
Bourke; commander, Charles *L. Oitley; 
chaplain, Rev. Samuel S. O. Moriss; fleet 
surgeon, Thomas^ Bolster; fleet paymaster, 
Valentine D. J. Rickord; fleet -; engineer, 
Felix Foreman.

3y
The Passing Month.

’Tis nearing the end of Jane—the “rare” 
J une days” of the poets will soon be past. 
And Din cens’ great June sale of hats will 
end with the month.

cars now.

1 a
To-day is an important day at the 

of King and Yonge streets. To accommo
date the large crowde that are daily taking 
advantage of the special sale the store will 
remain open until 10.30 to-night.

This is children’s day, and among the 
hundreds of customers will be many par
ents taking advantage of the school holiday 
to purchase summer hats and caps for their 
offspring.

Hats of every style end design in the 
best makes and materials are to be had at 
Dioeens’ at pricey that cannot be equalled 
elsewhere.

corner
#

con-
men. |

A

J I

Sunday World.
If you go home to-night without a Sunday 

World you will not only regret it yourself, 
but will be sure to be asked for the paper by 
some member of your family. It will con
tain matter of interest to everybody and be- 

Sym path j of the Common*. sides all the latest news, home and foreign,
Mr. Gladstone said there were 611 aP°rti“«'K™*-»1 »°d society, will include 

officers, seamen and boys, and'l07 marines h® fellomnK special features: 
on board the ship. It was feared, of this <ÜeSr?e W; s2alley on Home Rule Prospecte total of 718 souls, 430 had been lost. He l Affa,rs ™ BrUaiQ'

Heretics I Have Known, by Ebor.
Toronto Ladies WtorSmoke Cigarettes and 

tsotes and Comments, by The j Captious One.
Purchasing the Press and Recent Journalistic 

Honors, by The Spectator.
Stinson Jarvis’ New York Letter.
Racing, Past and to Come, by Pop.

wîM F*mou*p,ople of
Reminiscences of Ascot, by Browchead.
This Year’s Speedy Trotters; Developed Sires. 
Plays of the Past Season, by Touchstone. 
Weddings ln Society, Entertainments of 

Society, Engagements ot Society and Gossip of 
Society, by Arachne.

The Chapel Royal. St. James'.
Some Summer Fashions; Beautiful Costumes 

Worn at Ascot and at Longchamps.
Editorials—A’Dvarth of Great Men. Matrimony 

by Advertisement, The End of the Churn When 
Forgetting is a Virtue, Militarism in Germany. 
Another warning to Toronto,

At the General Hospital 
Mrs. Agnes Montgom ery, who was ad

mitted to the General Hospital suffering 
from barns oc caeioned by the upsetting of 
a coal oil lamp, died from her injuries yes
terday.

Mias

were
men

Fall Beneath the Train.
GaxRrrrrLLB Junction, N.B., Jnne 23.— 

James Larkin of Prince Edward Island 
employed on the Canadian Pacific working 
train two years, attempted to jump -- 
gravel train aa it was leaving the pit 
between the hotel and Jackman yesterday. 
He fell beneath the train and both legs 
were cat off He urns carried to Jackman, 
hot died before Dr. Boothbay arrived,
BrownWv“e.,ent by train lro”

propose to
on aMurdock, who wae injured 

in a trolley accident at Tannery Hollow 
Tuesday, recovered consciousness at the 
Hospital yesterday, and it is now thought 
will recover.

The deaf mute pedlar ran over by a train 
at Port Hope on June 21 had his leg 
amputated yesterday and will probably 
recover. It has been ascertained 
that his name is Fred Napoleon Cocagne, 
wife and family of Waterdown, N.Y.

Thomas Williams of York Co., suffering 
from frost bite received in the winter 
months, was admitted to the hospital for 
treat ment yesterday.

Terms Upon Which the Toronto street 
Railway Co. WU1 Take It Over.

The following are understood to be the 
terms upon which the Toronto Street Rail- 
way Company will take ovef the Metropoli- 
tan: •

manager. m

was sure the deepest sympatl y of the House 
would be felt for the brave men who had 
found an early grave in the service of their 
country, and that it would be extended to 
their relatives and friends.

Lord George Hamilton, formerly First 
Lord of the Admiralty, endorsed everything 
Mr. Gladstone had said, and expressed the 
deepest regret for the calamity that had be
fallen the country in the loss of so many 
brave officers and men.

In the House of Lords Earl Spencer, 
First Lord of the Admiralty, referred to 
the disaster in terms similar to those 
ployed by Mr. Gladstone in the House of 
Commons. Among those saved is Lord 
Richard Gillford, Vice-Admiral Try on’s 
flag lieutenant and eldest son and heir of 
the Earl of-Clan william.

The details of the accident

Fatal Fall From n Stable Loft.
Colung wood, June 23.—Abram Smith, 

an elderly man who was employed about 
the Central Hotel stables, while doing his 
evening’s work, fell through the cock loft 
of the stable and was found lying uncon
scious on the floor. He never recovered 
consciousness after the accident.

If it is every man’s duty to provide for 
those dependent upon him, then it there is 
one way better end easier than another to 
do this that way is to be commended. Life 
insurance creates an Immediate capital at a 
trifling outlay* which will be available to a 
man’s family or to bimself when needed, and 
the double maturity policy of the Manufac- 

*100 000 tirer» Life is the most satisfactory way of

tb^P^do^ti^fl1^^e1£^i^ ZtStadSS^y lrg“0dbUaiDeTwithin an area bounded on the east by Alice- Sent •Vnlh7rofi?v wilfS«te f a*”™*' 
street, on the west by Avenue-road, on the which aman a„,and UP°.“
north by the town of North Toronto and on docs not need to be insured again.? tu^S’ ÎÎ 
Toronto!1 * ^ 600 tbe 0i‘7 o£ eauoot be taken for the dehte^f the inTu'r^

Jpb&TÆS. is œ SK srtKss
Railway Company will" take over the Metro- --------------- ---------- -----
pol:tan’s plant and franchise, giving such a Taylor's White Hyacinthe.
service as they think the requirements of the ” "-------------- —— ------
local traffic demand,with a fare of five cents Loans on Ileal Estate,
either from or to any part of the city system Owners of central properties can secure 
to ani from York Mills Hill. This five-cent loans on most favorable terms by makine 
fare must not be understood as being subjSSi- .personal application to Mr. Troy at offloe of 
to further reduction by commutation tickets the Ontario Mutual Life, S3 Church-street 
(6 fbr 25 eta, 8 for 25 cts. or 25for *1) such Toronto.

issued under the company’s agreement 
with the city of Toronto.

The latest perfume "Sweet Pea.” MS

I
The Metropolitan ask $135,000 for trans

ferring their equipment and franchise to the 
Toronto Railway Company as a reimburse
ment in full of the $150.000 they claim 
to have invested in their undertaking. Of 
this amount the Toronto .Railway Company 
agree to pay $35,000, while the balance is 
to be provided by the municipalities as fol
lows:
Bonus from the city of Toronto.........$ ic.OOO
Bonus from the town of N. Toronto.. 60.000 
Bonus from Deer Park......................  20,000

A Saturday to Monday Outing.
For those people who desire to get out of 

the city from Saturday to Monday the 
Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
is a most enticing spot A special rate of 
$5.50 is made, which includes Saturday even
ing dinner and Monday morning breakfast 
and a return fare on tbe Niagara Navigation 
Company s magnificent steamers, a sail on 
which alone is most invigorating, to say no
thing of a healthful and restful stay in tbe 
Queen s Royal, whither cool breezes are 
wafted across the lake on the hottest days of 
summer. Tickets for this special rate cro 
be obtained at the Queen’s Hotel. Toronto.
h«Mi-e,heIlinff ‘f6 ua“J„ we*kly hop will be 
held in the. spacious ballroom of the hotel, 
and it will be a farewell to tbe Niagara 
camp, which breaks up to-day. \ grand 
Dominion Day dance will be held next Satur- 
of July by a *P»cial hop on the Fourth

A delightful trip from the Queen’s Royal 
riv«^at*to QuMnstowm^hence’by^the^iew 

«te?£t"bri£k.tion|E the riTer bank *» «>•

OPPONENTS WEAKEN.

Chairman Allen Doubtful That the Sab
bath Observance! People

The Sabbath Observance Association held 
a meeting yesterday afternoon in the offices 
of tbo Upper Canada Bible Sooiety. There 
was a fair attendance. The chairman, Hon. 
G. W. Allan, expressed his doubts as to the 
ability of the association to defeat the move
ment. as they had in the past. Every effort, 
he thought, should be made to delay the vote 
on tiie question and prevent the Sunday car 
people from striking while the iron was hot 
This was the most that could be done.

A deputation consisting of J. J. Maclaren 
Q.C., Rev. W. Frizzell and Rev. P. C. Par
ker were appointed a committee to request 
delay from the City Council.

ein- Can Succeed. Try Lotus Toilet Soap, the latest! 246
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A Drop In the Temperature.

Mercury’s pronounced drop yesterday 
evening may perhaps be explained on the 
hypothesis that nature thought it would be 
wise to send a cool breeze from the north as 
a precursor to the immense drop in the 
price of bows which quinn announces for 
next Saturday. Ou that day only any bow 
tie in th^store may be purchased for twenty-

Total ...........

An Actress About Whom all London Is Talking.
Short Stones. Humor and a great deal of Alia

The subscription price to the Sunday 
W orld, delivered between 10 and 11 on Satur
day night to any address in the city, or malt
ed free, is $2 per annum. 50o a quarter or 20c 
a mouth ; single papéfs 5c.

Try Taylor’s “Special White Rose.” MS

are very
meagre.

Emperor William's Condolences.
The Duke of Edinburgh has received this 

despatch from Emperor William II.: 
“Words cannot express our horror. We 
all sympathize with our British comrades 
aa tokens of our sympathy, your ensign is 
Hying from the main mast of our vessels, 
with our ensign at half mast according to 
my orders.”

The Duke of Edinburgh Replied : “The 
British navy and nation feel®deeplv the 
sympathy expressed by Your Majesty and 
our brother officers of the German navy for 
us in this great disaster.”

i F
*A.

Rain Probable.
The probabilities are that if it rains to-day 

you’ll want an umbrella. If you haven’t one 
it will pay you to remember that Dineen has 
a manufacturer’s stock of umbrellas, pur
chased at 60 cents on tbe dollar. These will 
be sold at proportionately low rates while 
they last.

SM4
Striking Pictures from New York.

Dealers in tlfe city are displaying to good 
advantage th^S week’s copies of ' “Now York 

Music and the Drama.” John 
P. McKenna,/the newsdealer and publisher, 
80 Yonge-stpeet, is making a special ran on 
both, the oèntre picture of Truth to one of 
the mqstrtriking that has yet appeared.

Officers Who Were Lost.
The complement of officers and crew of 

the Victoria comprised 600 men: The list 
of officers drowned include besides Vice- 
Admiral Tyron, Chaplain Morris, Lieut. 
M unro, Fleet Paymaster Ricktord, Fleet 
Engineer Foreman, Engineer Harding, As
sistant Engineers Deadman, Hat.herly and 
Seaton, Gunner Howell, Boatswain Barn
ard, Carpenter Beall, Midshipmen Inglis, 
Grieve, Fawkes, Langon, Henley, Gainbier 
and Scarlett, Cadet 8took» and Clerks 

I Allen and Savage.
A change had recently been made in the 

commander attached to the Victoria,Charles 
L. Ottley ^having been detached and 
ceeded by Commander Fellecome, who 

j as were also Capt. Maurice A.
Bourke and 15 other officers.

vPhere the Collision Occurred.
The first despatches concerning the acci

dent led to the belief that the disaster had 
occurred off the coast of Tripoli, in northern 
Africa. Later advices show that the 
of the calamity was near Tripoli, a seaport 
town on the eastern Mediterranean,50 miles 
northeast of Beyroot, Syria,and a compara
tively short distance from the Island of 
Cyprus.

i
Public Opinion Calls for a Vote.

John J. Daly, assistant librarian, Oazoode 
Hall, writes: The World deserves 
praise for its stand on this 
who do not wish to use Sunday cars, by all 
means let them walk.

FranlnJ. Phillips of the Cobban Manufac- 
turing Co. writes: Enclosed please find peti
tion in favor of Sunday street cars, signed by 
myself and some of our employes (43 
in all, I hope you will succeed in 
efforts this time. r ‘

Mr. Fleming and Mr.-Osier.
There was a general feeling of Indignation 

among tbe legal profession end others with the 
statement mede by Mayor Fleming, according 
to The New. report of last night, that he wan 
not Mtlsfled with the settlement of the libel cult ■ 
Inbtituted by him against Mr. Maclean of The ‘

he «*“ thatMr*
B. B. Osler, Q.C., who was his counsel In the to carry out his instructions, a£d 
had not got for him what he desired, 

îtow, anyone who knows

Truth” and
great 

matter. Those
as are

Asbestos Cement.
Steamboat owners, engineers, etc., will 

covering
W. are prepared to do this work to SatisfM- 
tion, or will supply cement by barrel Good 
?£>alnt7" ,Lanati*a Mineral Wool Co., Ltd., 
132 Bay-street. Toronto. 6
nSr™;.?0' 1,MMUr’ B'°a, 87 1.»

A Cool Prophecy.
It just cooled off a little to take another 

run at it. See if the prophecy don’t come 
out this way. When the wave rolls our way 
again just be right ready with a nice 
outfit ot comfortable, cool clothing. Cool 
underware, cool hose, cool shoes, cool suits 
aud cool hats. The Golden Lion Summerware 
Department, King-street east, is famous for 
tbe best things for hot days The week’s 
sales have been enormous and the range of 
kinds to better sorted now than it will be 
later.

The Disaster Unequalled In Naval Annals 
The accident to the Victoria has 

never been equalled in fatal results in naval 
annals of recent times. The foundering of 
this newest type of warship calls to mind a 
similar accident, as far as great loss of life 
is concerned, that befel the English 
line of battleship Royal George in

llasehall—Coty or McOarry tp-day T

Jules Merman A Co.
Of Bordeaux, who have taken gold medals

coal

man and Horses Blown to Atoms,
Bradford, Pa., Jnne 23.—A terrible ex

plosion of glycerine occurred this morning 
near Guffey Station. Andy Muldoon, an 
oil well shooter, was on hie way to Guffev 
to thoot a well. He bad 200 quarts of

B
newnames 

-_i your
, , . Toronto cannot longer de
lay in this matter. Being a public necessity 
it cannot be followed by any but good te- 
sulls.

in Paris, Naples and Bordeaux over all 
petitors for their Clarets, have appointed 
William Mara, 79 Yonge-street, their agent 
for Canada. The claret ia sent out in casks 
and bottled in W. Mara’s cellars. This 
means a reduction of at least $2 per doz. 
Only one^iroflt from the vineyard to the 
consumer.

„ I Mr. Osier, and esped-
slly those who here met him In this matter, know
that he fought day in and day out for his client, 
and that his client was present during all the ne.

to *hoot a well. __ ____
glycerine in his wagon, and while coming 
down a steep hill into Guffey Station, a 
wheel struck a large atone and the 
was overturned.
Muldoon and the horses Cut

1782. In that year the Royal George 
carrying 108 guns was lying off Spithtad. 
She had been keeled over for repairs, when 
a sudden gust of wind caused her to keel 
over until the sea 
open ports, 
down with all on board, including 
Rear-Admiral Kempenfelt. A number of 
women were on board at the time and they, 
too; were drowned. Altogether about 600 
persona lost their lives in that disaster.

A ME RICA N NA VA L OPINION.
-------- b

Is the Collision Emphasizes the Efficiency 
of the Ham as a Weapon.

Washington, June 23.—The news of the 
sinking of H. M. S. Victoria caused a pro
found sensation at the Navy Department. 
No marine disaster, accompanied by such 
heavy loss of life, has been known in this 
country for many years, the heaviest in 
kind probably being the loss of the U. S.S. 
Huron off Nagshead , about 15 
years ago. Such great disasters are, fortu
nately, rare in Naval history, although the 
British navy has known of them in the 
case of the sinking of the Vanguard by the 
Iron Duke off the Irish coast, and the Ger
mans have had a bitter experience in the case 
of the Grosser Kurlurst, a magnificent iron
clad which was in collision and sank when 
attempting to enter Spithead.

Naval officers here feel that one result of 
this catastrophe will be to emphasize in a 
striking manner the terrible efficiency of the 
ram as a whole upon naval offence.

1802, "The Cream of the Havana Crop

not admit this to be the case. T hV con
noisseur knows it 8. Davis & Sons, Monte
teaL __;_____ 136
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Young Canuok writes: I have often won- 
dered why Canadian people always endeavor 
to go against their own interests, more es
pecially when they have the wonderful ad
vantages of the Mother Country to look to. 
In London busses, tram cars and underground 
railways are running 365 days in the year 
and there has never been a Sabbath sin laid 
at the doors of these public conveniences. No 
day is more observed in the “greatest city of 
tbe world” than the Sabbath. It seems to me 
that a number of men, who can never be
come notorious by their 
wish to take an opportunity, like the 
present question, to make themselves 
conspicuously ridiculous by kicking 
against a harmless public benefit. 
Now, I venture to say that in consideration 
of the Sunday benefit (street cars) running 
that our churches will have larger congre
gations, and people who never go to church 
will find their way to God’s house, just be
cause they can see how beautiful and grand 
this world is, by having an opportunity of 
getting out into tbe open country, where 
nature tells all that God reigns supreme.” 
Il»e Secret of the Ministers’ Opposition;
Mr. Larratt W. Smith, LL.D., said: “I 

have many times expressed my opinion ou 
the subject strongly and at length. It is not 
•a question that affects me so much as it does 
some others; I have a carriage and horses 
aud can drive to church. However,if for any 
reason I canriot drive 1 stay achome, because 
my health will not admit of my walking to 
church. It is all very fine for people to tell 
you to go to onv church that is at band, 
but a man lovesjibe church that he has gone 
to all his life. Twe result of the Sunday car 
service would be that the churches which have 
brilliant men fop-pastors would be largely 
attended, aijrf those whose pastors ore 
mediocre w^hld be empty ; that is the secret 
of the bitter opposition of many ministers. 
In the name of common justice we should have 
them. As for these people who howl against 
thorn, can they not refuse to patronize? Are 
we to be Under tbe bondage of a mere opin
ion? Is bne far-fetched interpretation of

and that his client was 
xotiations for the settlement.

It 111 becomes Mr. Fleming to torn round and

Z ZetrV" — ™
lnTbe Y7or.lld wUI not •* surpri aed if Mr. Fleming 

“AT1*0;* natur* -HI come out today and 
say that he had no intention to make any reflec- 
tiona on Mr. Oaler. Nevertheless, The World is 
» °.rtrrTheNa"» t00k d0™ accurately
wbat the Mayor said, and it was to the effect 
that Mr. Osier had neglectedhb Instructions aid 
îtetiîüd WCUred tor Mr- ftonung What the Mayor

v^Ktb.mvr.tt0c;7rormaC^,UUy' end —
Mr, Osler «an very well afford to Ignore this 

reflection Opon himself; while Mr. Fleming Is
placed it# the contenant!hu —• j
log to 1
putotion all over Canada of fighting tor™ hto clients to the tost ditch. k or ni»

suc-
was ge stone and t 

Nothing wàs 
horses but tfs

wagon 
found of 

few small
pieces of flesh scattered through the woods.

entered her

Importations In tennis salts and summer neckwear 
Including tbe Oxford Scarf, have Just arrived.

Try Lotus Toilet Soap, the latest.

Marked Personal 
The author of the "Leavenworth Case” 

has given us another book which to spoken of 
in the most flattering terms by the New York 
papers. Anna Katherine Green’s “Marked 
Personal.” at John P. McKenna’s, 80 Yonge- 
street, to unquestionably the book of the 
month. It will have a greater sale than any 
of her former works.

She filled and went Cures Indigestion when all else fail» 
Adams’ Pepsin Tutti Prnttl. See that 
Tutti Frntti is ou each five cent package-

vea
135 Dukes t. Park Nine, 3 p.m. to-day.

Pipes (cheap). Steele Bros.

. Stole 9278 From n Country Store.
Mitchell Ssvarb, June 23__On Thuri-

day while Mr. William Ctawford and hto 
son Robert were in the town of Orillia some 
person or persons broke one of the windows 
m his house and stole $275 from the till.
^stoele’s Tobacco JUlxtsre, 07 i„«$ King

wEt’S.SS-.TSa;
«s

Death of an Old Taronto citizen.
Tbo sudden death of Samuel Horsey at 

hto late residence in Elgin-avenue, at the 
advanced age of 86, was due to an accident. 
On Tuesday night he left hto room to walk 
through the balls, as was his habit when 
suffering from sleeplessness Although pro
vided with pleuty of light, he walked 
through an open cellar door and fell to the 
foot ot the stairs, receiving severe Injuries 
Hopes of his recovery wore entertained un
til Thursday afternoon, when he suddenly 
collapsed, and died at 10.30 that evening.

He was born at Taunton, England, in 
1807 and came of an old family distinguished 
in military affaire, the present repre
sentatives being his brother. Major 
Horsey, R.A., and Admiral de Horsey, 
B.N. After receiving a classical edu
cation he entered tne service of the 
Bank of England, where be remained 11 
years. Owning to impaired health he was 
forced to sever his connection with that io- 
stution and came to Canada just a half cen
tury ago, settling in a rural district near the 
city. He removed to hto late residence some 
14 years ago and will now be missed by a 
large circle of friends. His wife, four 
and four daughters survive him.

Personal.
Mr. W. D. Grand of New York is in town. 
Rev. J. B. Brown has resigned the pastor 

the Niagara Fails and Niagara Falls South 
list Churches.

240
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ate of 
Bap- &2Ügreatness. > —Dr. W. H. Pepler has returned from Johns 

Hopkius, Hospital, Baltimore, where hb has been 
taking a special course of study.

Mr. Joseph Sbanstone and Mr. C. D. Massey, 
secretary aud treasurer respectively of the 
Massey-Harris Manufacturing Company, were 
yesterday elected members of the Board of

Miss Drummond, artist, left the city yesterday 
for a few weeks’ outing. She goes to join her 
sister. Mrs.Vanegmond, at Egmondville, and will 
sketch on the shore of Lake Huron at Bayfield 
and Goderich.

Miss Lilli Kleiser, the well-known young mezzo- 
soprano, leaves town to-day for a 
to the Pacific coast, supported by Mr. Fred. 
Warrington, Mr. J. K. Cameron and Miss Minnie 
Martin.

* y

A Former Accident to the Victoria.
In January of last year the Victoria 

aground-off the Greek.coast, near Plateau, 
and she was only floated off after an im
mense amount of labor and large expense. 
It was said the accident was due to care
lessness.

Hon. Maurice Bourke, captain of the 
Victoria, and a son of tbe late Earl of 
Mayo, who is the youngest post captai: 
the British navy, was held responsible for 
the accident, and 
by court ntartial.

ran■

1Use Taylor’s,White Hyacinthe. oh upon himself : while Mr. Fleming le 
11 exemptible position of endeavor- 
ay the blame upon a man who has a re-
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The World on the Island.
The World is now delivered on the Island. 

New subscribers or changes of address left 
at The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, will be 
attended to.
%he latest perfume.

The World Oat of Town.
If you are going out of town for the 

mer see that The World is sent to yon. Any 
part of Canada for 25 cents a month.

of good 4 
Frntti «nu 
Tutti ITrtd

concert tour Toronto Claret Emporium.
A most complete assortment of the finest

Claret from $8.50 upWa«it per dozen
» k* y®" 2897^ Co,, 16 King west.

n in
Another Half Million.

Bi‘
was severely reprimanded “Sweet Pea.” 246

gals. (iianeUl
Charles Venable and wife. Miss Venable, 

Master Venable, Virginia, U.S.; Mrs. Currie, 
Brantford: J. C. Garry, wife and son, Worcester, 
Mass.; John Chalmcts. Buffalo: C. W. Barriek, 
M.D., Buffalo; A. L. McKechnie, Mount Forest; 
F. P. Daniels and wife, Ayr, are at the Elliott

George Hudson, Arthur; J. Harris, Mitchell; 
J. W. O’Connor, Niagara Falls; Dr. H. Hawby, 
Niagara Falls; William Buck, Niagara Falls; 
J. W. Bennett, Plymouth, England: J. W. Con- 

Flesherton: W. J. Moffatt, Flesberton; R. F. 
F. Pollard and wife, Ottawa; Mrs. T. Cunning. 
New York; William G. Warren, New York: 
Robert Johnson, Burlington; John Dennis, 
Chicago, are at the J letropole.

Mr. George W. Leslie of Leslie ville was 
taken suddenly worse yesterday afternoon 
and was reportedrco be very low last night.

Why suffer whh toothache when Gib
bons* Toothache Gam will afford instant 
relief?

Latest Particulars.
London, June 24—-A dispatch receiv^l 

at 2 o’clock this morning from Beyrout says 
that the collision occurred at 5 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon about seven miles 
from Tripoli. The Vessels were al- 

I most at right angles .when the Vic
toria was struck. Those on the Victoria’s 
deck at the moment of the collision scram
bled away and were rescued by boats from Ocean Liner»’ Flags At Half-Mast, 
tha Camperdown and several other Montreal, June 23. —On receipt oi the 
vessels. The men below had no terrible news here the ocean liner» in port 
tln?j ,to reach the deck- Tbe lowered tbeir colors to half-mast, and the 

j sudden heeling ot the Victoria caused her bulletin boards in front of the newspaper 
: to begin to fill immediately and no escape offices were scanned by thousands of people. 

«Tas possible. She wenljAiwn in 80 Manifestations of sorrow because of the 
fathoms of water. It is diffioultSo obtain calamity are heard on all sides in Montreal.

y 240sum-
Mlcrobe Killer Is 

gg is of meat.
!*• ?**•! of vigor as an ^Basebnl! amende, 3 p.m., Daki Part

Monumental.

DEATHS.

» Ion I. always the result 
r Adam»’ Pepsin Tutti 
feet digestion. See that 

i* on each tire cent package

Fettaerstontmngh * Oo., patent solicitors 
and expert* Bank Commerce Building, Toronto.

sons -sar t
fnL*alte.^JbT prto* asked in considered very 
°JTi' *yad- J- Htewart, 36 Victoria-street £ 
arting for tbe estate in thto matter ^ “

1 Try Taylor*s “Special White Hose.** 246

j Bandages of all description for mate and female 
abdominal supporters in rubber, celluloid, cotton 
■Ilk. Susnendsories In 60 different patterns. EUwtlo 
hosiery ln silk or cotton stockings, knee caps, thigh 
Fresh goods In monthly. Crotches, SO pair to Select 
from. Trusses of all description, %\ varieties of spring 
trusses. All kinds of syringes. Charles Clnthe. Bur? 
glcaU Machinist. 1S4 King-street west, Toronto.

O ■

■«•asïafe-ilÇï» “■
• œ°f„an

Toronto, on Thursday. June S. s»m„i?'Sreaue' 
in the 8hh year of his aye A ®amuel H"«ey,

basiafara,

I isMay B. a Little Warmer. 
Minimum *,ndFor a man of advanced age an annuity of a few 

hundred dollar* is a very comforting thing. This 
can be secured to almost any person of moderate 
means. How? By obtaining a 7 per cent. Guar
anteed Income Bond in the North American Life 
Assurance Company of this city. You probably 
bave never heard of this plan before. Still It i* 
worth your while to investigate it and find out if 
it does not suit your case,

gnteïtîs&SSSi
63-791 Kingston, 08-76; Montreal," 

58-64; Quebec, 06-60; Halifax. 48-74. ^
Probe.

z
f -Clear Havana Cigars."

La Cedena,” and “La Flora.” I 
upon haring tease brands.j

nstotih 
136 T

. 1
•v

. . ~ Moderate southeast to southwest
riaiionary or o little higher

246
League game to-day, Ball Grounds.
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i
the Toronto» would certainly vieil Chicago to

Bishop Ridley College U.t.ete Trti.lt, I uôphyln Augl'Tst*** ^ Wo,lds For Mating e lieliolou. Summer Health

school toy 9* *ua* The Orioles play the Wellingtons at Island Urluk Se*el1 Co*k
St Cathahines, June 23»— Bishop Ridley Park at 3 p.m. to-day. Their team will be adams* root bejsr extract - one feoTTLB

Ml- ttSSaXSTiSSS OStiSkÏÏUÜLmSJwlSiîï »t S5S' -O' K-w-‘
Will Do* Alouse Capture the Amrrloan I liame in the eecond batted well. Osier for Barney Dumpby, at one time captain of 

Derbit—A Dead Heat at sheepehead Trinity played welL CatUnaeb tor Trinity the Shamrock jLacroase Club now acita* in

Hey—Fait aillei oo the Blcjole et J "tMcrVi'n'tbe tint «id T for U “in'the wai“oS5 sad Ifrjfifei
Rosedale - General sporting New. and 11 ‘ Whitest for!5 in the «W* fg*» VlSttSSSSS

1 be following ia the score. I Gazette, last Saturday
grounds, during the progrès» of the Toronto- 

lit Innings. Hod Inning* Shamrock match.
,, Benson, o Buck, b b Uattanoch.......... 01 The Tecuroieh U. will play the Toronto

list tells of the great variety of games and catuuisch..............   0 . Junction IL In a League match at the
races from which local levs#» of manly sport O’ReiUy, hOetiinacbS IhgXOReUlir»...^-. j Junction this attornoo™ They will eeudthis
may take their choice to see: i Williams,!)Cattanach 0 oCattanach, b Chap- I team: Goal, MooWillle; point. Baker, cover

_rv.iiin—rood — Toronto IL at Rose-1 pell............................. 3T point, Lugedin; defence held, Thompson,
*<_ dahTcSnwSnT Capital itoSawA Brampton Whlte.lbwCattanoch.19 lbv Chadwlek........88 Angus, Iawie; centre. Smith, home field,

at iSoV^wn. Or^toi.* WelUoTtoo* P AudsAon. bttkr....11 « Buck, U^apHç.. S Boyd, MacVlo^, fkxdta; out home, SMby:
Buse ball—-Dukes v. Park Nine at Don, Athletics Allan, o O'Reilly, b cUiudwick, b Luup- m home, Hendry; spare, Hormbrooke;

▼. Victors at Hamilton, Peterboro at Liudsay, Causnach.............. 1 ]Slv*w'nk0'«.tl,Vi*' 11 CtiPt, H. B. Ulemes.8S£toM%Xi&, %SS?55& 3SS£ffiS£ï*S Ste.WpUïl It ie the intention of the T.LU to bold 

v. Alerta Maokedie, b Oatta-
Orleket—Toronto at Hamilton, Trinity Collage nach..........................

School at Upper Canada College, East Toronto at Gault, not out..
Roeadale, 1'ark,tale at Trinity. I Extras.............

Kowing-Toronto’s spring races at the Island,
Argonauts v. Leanders at Hamilton.

Sailing—R-C.Y.C.’s three events. Cruise to 
non, so foot and skiff class races from the 
club house.

POPGUN SHOTS-ltBcirtcnue game or cmickkt., TO-DAT’S SP0BHG PROGRAM Knowledge i* power, except In the 
case of the man who knows he ia whlp-

He (passionately)—My tote, Geraldine, 
ie like the roee in your hair. It is—r-“ 
She—Artificial. J

In spring cleaning the woman general
ly turns the house upside down, while 
the man raises thé roof.

pedu‘ is the latest triumph in pharmacy for the cure 
of all the symptôme Indicating Kineer asd 
Livsa Complaint, If you are troubled with 
Coetlveneee, Dizaine»», Boar Stomach,

a bto irsT of mrxxra ox u»i>
AND WATER.

fle:schm*nn’s veasi - - - halt a oakb
SOOAB *• - • - TWO roUNM 
LUKE-WARM WATER - • • TWO OAI.LONS
Dissolve the Sugar and Yeast la the Water,—add 
the Extract and bottle ; keep In a warm place 
for twenty-four hour» until It ferments, then 
piece on lea when It will open sparkling and de- 
Ueiou* The Root Baer may be -obtained la all 
drug stores, In 10 and IS cent bottles, to make 
two and 8 re gallons.

1 :i

8®: We offerThe direct consequence of rushing out» 
of single blessedness is often that of 
rushing into double wretchedness.

“I can dispose of a whole boatload of 
sailors." remarked the shark, "but it’s 
when I swallow their yams that I feel 
worsted."

••Carrie," said the bashful youth, with 
a gasp, “ifxvou liked sbmebody else 
about the same as you like me, would 
you care to marry him ?”

The idea of employing pretty girls for 
bill-collectors looks feasible, but it would 
not work.JTha delinquent debtors would 
all want them to "call again."

“Hello!” said » Chicago man, as he 
stood near the Washington monument. 
“That's a pretty good elevator abaft, I 
wonder when they are going to put 
the rest of the building !"

Medical Student—Do you know, Miss 
Fanny, that the action of the human 
heart is sufficiently strong to lift every 
84 hours 190 pounds ? Sne (blushing)— 
Really ? Why, that’s just my weight

r 88YONGESTHeadache, Indirection, PaoaArnmra, 
KUWATio PAMS î SleepUm 

Feeling, Rtax Leva, 
ney and Liver Cure

TiaxD FsiLute, Bus
StXsW

on the ShamrockGossip. v

A plethora of events at local Interest is on 
the card tor decision to-day. The following

cl TODAYRIDLEY COLLEGE.
World's Fair end Hack.

The shortest and best route from Canada 
te the Colombian Exposition is via the new 
Wabash, Dotroit and Chieago short lioe just 
opened, and is now running lour eolid trains 
daily, paasieg through principal Canadian 
cities without any change, unset sleeping 
and day coaches in the world, landing pas
sengers at Dearborn Station in the business 
centre of the city, near cable oars and load
ing hotel». Take no World’s Pair ticket un
less it read! via Detroit and the banner 
routa Full particulars from any railroad 
agent or J. A. Ttichardsnn, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Youga-esrsets, Toronto.

The Last Week great array of very special 
drives in the following lines :

Ladies’ Sailor Hats.
Misses’ Flap Hats. -%■
Fine Leghorn Hats, in 

white and black.
Flowers, Feathers and Rib

bons.
Pure 3ilk Gloves and Mitts.
Cotton and Cashmere Hos«

a *
win give Immediate relief and Krrsei A Cure. 
Sold at All Drug Stores, *

Feterbore’ Medicine Co., Limited.
PETERBORO1, ONT.

Of the Great Anniversary 
Sale of James Eaton.

We ere surprised st the wonderful business 
done eo far this month: ’ds our anniversary aale 
—we eterted six years ago at the old 8» Yoeg»- 
street, and with bard poshing have built up one 
of the greatest retail «ores In the country.

True it is not 
The largest, but
The largest store does not always do the *«•*•»* 
business. There I» no store In the city that <in 
proportion) sella sa many dress goods as James
Eaton * Co. do. „ ________
There Is no store on this Canadian Continent 

be It big or smalt, that eon beat ns In Ladies 
Underwear—our sÿps have been truly marvel-
0UNe*t week we will make our biggest effort to 
close this great anniversary sale as the biggest 
an record. ■>

Conte to the «tore on Monday end here's whet 
you1» see, but be sure end come to James 
Eaton's—we've no branch stores.

. . ... „, fortnightly handicap races during the re-
8 c Cbadwiok.b O Reilly 8 meiuder of tbs season, as the event» next

......... ® n<S.?_uA....................... . ” I week eke an almost assured success. The
......... 8 ““s»......................._ officials for the T.L.U. handicaps on Wed-

Total .............. 86 nesday are:,Timekeepers, Mr. W. J. Suok-
....................... ling, U. a Kelson, J. Massey, J. Henderson;

clerk of the coarse, J. M. Macdonald: direo- 
„ I torate of management, W. B. Bundle, A. 

Phillips, Joseph Irving.

DUKAS on FAMK NINBt

e

twwtwvwvwvwwvwv
Total..................... M e

up

PORTABLE BOATS.TRINITY IL Tbroesh Wagoer Vestibule Beget Sleep
ing Car Toreato to Mew Turk 

via Wees above liante.
The West shore through sleeping esr leaves 

Union Sletioe. Toronto, el A86 p.n. daily eseept 
Sunday, arriving In Mew Tors el 10.10 a*. Re
turning thin ear leaves Mew York at • .p.e„ Ar
riving In Toronto at 10.» ta Sunday lenten 
Toronto « 1810 p.w.

Ha milt 
town Snd Inning».let Innings.
^«fc’ritog-VtotoriR.v. R.C.Y.C. on tit. le- 1 UttULb White..-...

LsvraTeunts—Rosedsle v. Oegoode Hall * , hitwkt,b White....
Cycling— Weekly rune of the different °**y I ®^2^S^Wh5s—! 3 b Anderson....,.......01 Baseball To-Day Over the Don—MeOurry

Chappell run oui.. Wtitemb White.. 1 tioee to Nsehvitle.
THE AMEBZCAN DEBET. I 6 1 •- . Ü. 01 Thi. elternoo, the Duke. .=d Park Km.

Don Alon,., Put Dow* .=, Wl. HmBlff 9S502™h:?.U.;ï";o bWbite.......................... , meet for the mcond tint, this «e*,o. The
Osier, bUniacke.......9 not out..............................11 Park Nine are now in excellent shape. Tney

Chicago, June 2S.-A11 the eendidetes for [ u‘bora' b Anderson.. 8 e WMu»m* b Antor- have been strengthened by the crack Varsity
the American Derby, the great western Bucks, notout.........  1 bJVlijie.".........1 battery, Coty and FiUgerald, shortstop

_ ... ;U\nnrtf« eh* mmnor Hall, b UnlacktSe*.........0 std Williams, b Ad- L wing and third baseman Oogen.•rent, which means $50.000 to thewmner, ° UDiacseA..... ................. , 0 Tbe Dakes wto have Barne; MoOarry in
$7000 to the second horse and $3000 to the Extras..... . 8 Kxtras.,..,............3 the box for them. This will be the last time
third, ore reedy for the races Don Alonzo ie rr ^ Torontonians will have of seeing him pitch
put down to win. Twenty-three hotves are ToUl....................'”____ TOtel...................... thls eesumn, a, he will accept the offer of the
It Washington Park now who «reeU6ibleM <,rlek.,0eell -Tore... V. HamU. ^"b^le. ienn" »f tbe bouthern
*tDr*Knapp*tha^owner of G. W. Johnson, teu tb* Lawe' The balance of the team will be composed
says he loves Johnson mere and more every The Toronto Cricket Club play Hamilton j oft Benson, Hendersboit, Blakey, Chambers,
day, and it was only the very recent im- r^ieg,, club an all-day match on Varsity | bynge, Young, Humphrey and Barrie,
provetoent of thecolt that induced his owner . . „„ing at u o'clock. The
at the lest moment to bring him here. lawn 8 , *

Tbe prewnt, which ia virtually the post teams wiU be made up as follows. i a. h. a.
ting on the leading candidates, ie a» fol- Toronto: Rev. F. W. Terfy, J. M. Lelng. K. H- At Philadelphia...........0 00001018—8 7 8

Iowa: 8t. Leonards, Don Alonzo and Cllf- Cameron, D. O. R. Alton, S. d Wood, P. C. Uolu- I Mew York. ............. .1 6 0 4 10 0 0 x— 6 10 8
ford, .8 to 1 each; Chorister and Lookout, 10 I inch am. A. B OampbeU, J. F. Stokes, H.E. Price. WeyliiogOlements; Rosle-MUUgan. Lynch.
to 1 each; G. W. Johnson, 13 to l;Ramepo, I A-„C’ ^ Qllleeoie. A ..................i 1 e 81 $ 8 â ÎZtî is 5
15 to 1; St. Croix, 20 to 1; Boundless and g; pittoreoo, C. W. Rioketta O. J. ClarssoiiŸoùng-ZImmer; KUlen-Tarry-Stengel.
btrathrose, 30 tol each; Buck McCann, 40 to Dixon white, R. B. Morris, K. Martin, Pattisen McCuald.
1, and Plutus and Tyro, 50 to 1 each. The | Harvey,
largest sum put on the candidates nt one
time are $300 on Don Alonzo et S to 1, S100 I Bask Toronto as Bosedmle. t Baseball Brevities
f nrd"t (fto0!10 at *°1 end OD Cllt_ Those old rivals, Rosedale and Bast Toron- -yhe Lakeside» defeated the Avenues on 

Ae to the tookevs in Saturdav’e race J to- mw‘ on the outside ground starting at Thnrsday evening and now want matches
Lamly1 wtl* ride D^n Alonto, 2-» this afternoon. The team, will be: wilh club, who», members’ average age.
be ou St. Leonard», Tarai on Chorister, I Rosedale: W. Ledger, H. L. Howard. R. A.
Overton on Ramapo, Doggett ou G. W. Montgomery, O. S. Lyon (oeptalo), A. brewer. The Wellesleys cross bate with the Elks at Johnson, W. Martin on Cl«erd. Kunxe on 1 J- M- Maodoasld, Ç. K. White. jA.^K^Qarratt, | st Michasl’s College to-day, starting at 8 
Lookout, Miller on Boundleis, Manser on I pr- SUvenson. J. H. Forrester, T. Clement, n.j. | 0'e|0ygi
Btrathrose. R. Williams on St Croix. Hag- w , Dewhurst T Abbey, C. Tbe »=hednled game of baseball betweengett on Tyro and Thorpe onBvck McCann. | ^Btoieoî'a kb?" 1' Vandyke; tbe Alert, and Farkdale Junior, will be

J. chandler, D. J. LeKoy, U. J. Crowley, L A. played at the Knights of St John picnlo ro-
Kennedy, T. J. Berry. day at Larue Park, game starting at 4 pm.

---------- Tbe etoamer leaves MiUoy’e Wharf at 3

1 runout..;., 
1 bAndereen 1 ‘ENOEI |*F0L1

. 0

Bend for our catalogue of portable boats,
EES?5laE3fo& S55imed5i

Acme Folding Boat Company,
Mi 8t. Jamee-etreel, Montreal.

dube.

Logie of Hie SoientlSo Un
The soft light of the morning was 

creeping under the curtain» when she 
awoke after a night of watching, which 
had ended In a troubled and dreamy 
slumber. Aa her eye» took in the detail* 
of the room ahe saw her husband of a 
year trying to look unconscious while 
placing bto shoe on the towel rack and 
his hat on the floor.

"John," she asked softly, "isn’t it al- 
most midnight ?”

"Yeeh, m’dear,” he said, “I fea ’ttoli. 
Been workin on booksh at office. Go 
sleep, dear.”

“John," she said, still more softly, 
“whence comes this alcoholic Oder?"

"My dear,” eald John, “achience tells 
us there to alcohol in inflniteeh—tes—

iery.Aek Rufus O. Solder A Co.,
Market Drag Store, Qt. Lawrence Market, 
Toronto, Ont., about Mtmbray't Kidney ana 
Liver Cure. For pain in back, sick head
ache, constipation, eta, it has no eaual, 6

Cholera and all summer complaints are eo 
quick lo their action that the cold band of death 
ie upon the victims before they are aware that 
danger Is nee». If attseked do not delay In get
ting the proper medletue. Try a dose of Dr. J.D. 
Kuliogg's Dysentery Ordlal sad you will get Im
mediate relief, It ecu with wonderful rapidity 
and never fella t o effect e oure.

1
Irish and Silk Laces. f
Silk Ribbons, all widths. . x
Soaps and Toilet Sundries.
Snaps in the Staple De- ' 

partaient from 8 till 10 p.m. 
to-night.

Bee# To-Day—Probable Starters.

1 Ï
Monday, Monday, Monday 
Anniversary, Anniversary, 
Sale, Sale, Sale.

Ladies’ Tomed’Up Dollars—pure linen with 
cape- have bevu 20c. Monday price 5c.

ry—bave betm 3c, 5e and 10c yd 
Monday prices lc. So and 6c yd.

Fine Black Lace, 12 Inches wide, regular price 
toe, Monday 14c.

Fine Black Silk Lace, regular price 12y$c, Mon-
'Fine black ellh lsoe, 6 Inches wide, regular 

price 15c, Monday 10c.
Fine leather purses worth 40c, Monday 14c. 
Gants’ pure linen handkerchiefs, large size,
TMto bcuderttd^htekerchiefs, regular 
price 5c, Monday 2J-$c. _ ,

Ladles lisle thread gloves, all shades, Monday 
14a tier pair.

Fine french kid glovea ten shades, worth $1. 
Monday 60c.

7» pairs ladies'. 86c beautiful floe cashmere 
hose et 50c pair Moedav, a wonderful chance 

Extra floe Meek cashmere: fell fashioned, 
regular price 87c. Monday 86a pair.

Mourning envelopes, 1 doz. In 
worth 8c package, Monday le.

Lead pencils,» for le Monday.
Home cook books, 3c Monday.
Nail brushes, 5e Monday.
Buttons In all colors, your choice SB card.
Gimp trimmings, regular price 80e, Mon

day lie.
Black hair pins. 2 packages for le Monday. 
Ladles' ptrssols, SSc Monday.
Gents' tieaHc Monday.
Special line huent, regular price 75c, Mon-

d,Ll'

P I

"Go to Bleep,” lure onre tor eleepic__ ___ _
nervousness and beadaebe. "Oontalbs no 
Narcotics," gives tweet refreshing sleep in 
every ease. This splendid sedative Is espe
cially efficaeious in oases of insomnia from 
overwork, excitement or alooholio exons. 
Guaranteed safe, lore and effectual. In 
bottles 25c at all drug stores.

White Emhrotde
National League Games.

DR. 0R0NHYATEKHA. McKendry & Go. $ibet
o (hie)—iraal quantities in all things, 

Why, m’dear, there to alcohol in new- 
made bread.”

Soeolal attention given to dis
eases of Throat, Lung» and Nerv
ous System, Electricity ancT Inhal
ations. Consultation room» 20 and 
80 Canada Life Building. Houre-lC 
a.m. till 4 p.m.< and-7 to 8 p.m. 8S6

Holloway's Corn Cure destroys ell kinds of 
come end werts, root and branch. Who, then, 
would endure them with sueb e cheap end effec
tual remedy within reach? .

No family living In a bilious oo uutry should be 
without Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. A tew doses 
taken now and then wiU keep tit e Liver 
cleanse tbe stomach and bowels from ell 
matter and prevent Ague. Mr. J. 
tihosto, Martin Co., Ind., write»: “I have tried a 

of Bevmelee’e Pills and find them the best 
iciue for Fever and Ague 1 have ever used."

■;202 and 204 Yonge-street,
■

Six Doors North of Queen.
“Then. John,” said ehe, her voice qua

ff, “I fear .you have been plunder
ing a large bakery.”

And in the silenoe 
cook waa heard in the kitchen assassi
nating with a rolling-pin a beefsteak for 
breakfast. —Minneapolis Journal.

verinAt Brooklyn and Boston, rain.
i a

W that ensued the SUMMER RESORTS.-w- *,*'•* .•»*•-*# v-ss-se--
rpiKKIS HOUSE. K1LLARNEY—GOOD FI3H- 
JL log, boats and tackle tor guests. Terms 
reasonable. C. R. Tiokls, proprietor. A deltir 
line of boats call both to and from ColUngwooa.

«active, 
bilious 

L. Price,F ÀJSUMMER HATS
YEDDOS, 

MANILLAS, 
STRAWS.

box

I T AKBVUtW HOUSE, JACKSON'S POINT, 
I i will b# opened June 15th. A 1 bathing, 

tuning and drive* Train leaves Toronto at 4.53 
Lin., arrivlngat the Point at7.80- For partieu- 
ars apply tow. 8. Sanders, atouffvllle, 188

“AB run down." Then "you need Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. It will help you woederfully.

a package,
>

«lotwiiu- v bum Sowu 
Tbe PpbUo schools wUI dose June 26.
The Street Commissioner's men commenced 

yesterday feocing In the lot at the corner of 
King and Dufferln-streets to be need ee a corpor
ation yard.

Blabop Courtney of Nova Beotia will preach at 
the evening service in St. George’s Church to-

with the enni-

Loegstreat aad Gloaming a Dead Heat.
Bhebpshead Bay, June 3S.—First race.

Futurity coarse—Glenmoyne 1, Kingston 2,
Wah Jim3. Time L10 3-5.

Second race. Futurity coure»—Dobbin» 1, Upper Cnnade College and Trinity College 
J P. B. 2, Melody 3. Time L13. of Port Hope takes place to-dey at Deer aidere Do Fast Hllss-Local dubs'

Third race. Futurity course—Cbattanoo- Park. Unusual interest always œntree m | Weekly Ben.
ga 1, Restraint 2,.Lisely 3. Time L10 3-5. this evenL This year the slsren» have both

Fourth race, 1% milea-Now or Never 1, shown unusual .trspgth an.i a h«*fongbt 
Vlrgie3, Peg Leg a Time 1.37 2-5. I battle u looked tor. The match stsrts at

Fifth race, 1 mile—Leonawell 1, HaMem 3,111130 a,m.
Saragossa 3. Time 1.48.

Sixth race, ï% miles, on tarf—Longstreet 
and Gloaming ran a dead heat, Wattersott 
third. Purse divided. Time L54 4-5.

-vVICTORIA PARK.
p.m., calling at Queen’s Wharf.

CTÇLXNQ AT BOSH DALE.

'i... . .out Klevene' AnnnaL
Tb# annual school cricket match between K Regular tripe every afternoon 8.15 and 4,80. 

Adult tickets 86 cents, good to return oy street

For cheap excursion rates apply early. J. 
Nell, 88 King east. 84»

E
morrow evening In connection 
verssry of the Sunday School.

A Are In e building, «coupled by C. T. Marshall 
and owned by N. C. Love, at tbe rear of the 
Cnrlton Hotel, did damage te the amenât of $80 
yesterday morning.

A trolley oar coming south In Yonge-street 
yesterday afternoon missed the swlteh at Cari- 
ton-street and tamed down that street- A horse 
was struck, but no serious damage resulted.

LARGE ASSORTMENTS. 
LOW PRICES.

floe cotton vesta 5c, Monday.
Ladiei’ underwear svtts Mpnday 68c, worth $1. 
Children's waiete lo One Swiss lawn, trimmed 

worth $1 to $2.
frills, 
price

If Tea Head Mils Yea Will MoS He 
Deceived.

Good things have always been Counter
feited and Imitated—articles without merit—
never.

We cautioned yon lait week against the 
Imitations of CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER 
PILLS,

Nobody like» to be deceived—eo don't fop 
gat tbe caution—ask for CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS, insist upon having C-A-R- 
T-E-R-’-S, and see that you ge£ them.

Don't forget the caution—don’t be deceived 
A poeltive cure for sick headache Small 

PilL Small Dose. Umall Prloa

THE PEHETAN6U18HEHE.The young riders are fairly flying on the 
Rosedsle brick-dust track these afternoon* 
On Thursday tbe stiff breeze kept the cyclists 
back, hut yseterday they were out In force 
and a brace of fait miles were reported.

Toronto'» Annual Competition Ameeg the I Henaall, the village blacksmith who rides 
Fears—The Argonaats. | "^er^the Wanderer»’ colors, did a mile In

T„ , . The annual aprlng races of the Toronto I Ha,bottle, a young rider of the Toronto 
Entries for the trotting races of the Wood- Hewing Club teke place this afternoon over B.C., went the same distance in 2.29 4-5. 

bine Tnrf Club, to be held here July 5, 6 and tbe olub three.quarter mile course from the 
7, close on Wednesday next with H. J. Hill, northern elevator to tbe Casino Clnb nouse 

- secretory, 82 King-street east. Five thousand on the Island. The race officer! will be: 
dollars is offered in purses for 2.22, 2.50, Referee, Bd Hanlan; starter, P. J. Smyth.
2.33, 2.37 and 2.27 class tçotiers, and for 2.25, I

embroidey insertion tutd tuck*
Monday 89e.

Ladles' good cotton drawer* embroidery 
insertion and tucks, yoke bends, half 
Monday—Sue.

Ladies' shaker flannel chemise and drawer* 
were 50c to 75c, Monday price 88c.

Ladles' fits American cornet* worth up to 
SUM. Monday toe.

Hat shapes, newest style* regular price 75c, 
Monday 16c.

Sailor hats, worth 85c, Monday 15c.
Bergelns in flower* 15c.

Canid*’* Créât Summer Resert.
The 50,000 Island» of the Georgian Bay, Lake 

Huron. 677 feet above sea level, 15 acre» of 
Waterside Park.»

Four hours from Toronto. Through Pullman 
car 880 am. .

For term* etc., address "The Secretary. " 
"THE FENET ANGU18HENE, " 

Penetangulsheo* Onto Caned*

J AS. H. ROGERS,■ :
BO WIN O MACE A

^Surrogate Court proce^ngs^toQk^jii»o|^rester
whlehD$1w”eMttto St. Thomas' Church, Hur'on- 

Derkl Sutton Munehaw, $767Astreet;
The contract for asphalting Winchester-street 

from Perliamest to Sumach, Including ourre In 
Parliament, w«s signed yseterday hr the Con
st ruction aad Paring Company aad aa order 
given for the work to go on.

Tbe fourth annlrersary of the opening at 8k 
Mary’s Church, Dovercourt. will bs celebrated 
ou Sunday. Rev. R. J. Moore of 8. Margaret’s 
will preach at 11 a.m. and Rer. F. Wilkinson eg 
8. Philip's at 7 p.m.

The children of the Orphan»’ Home were given 
a trip to Lome Park yesterday. Mr* Patterson, 
tbe genial hostess of Hotel Louise, treated the 
little ones to lee cream, eto.

The member» of the Y.W.O Guild will give a 
strawberry festival on Monday evening. A short 
program will be rendered by the Misses Wether- 
eld, Morel! and other* after which there will oe 
archery and games in the gymnasium. The 
Guild orchestra will provide music.

The Metropolitan Sunday School go to Niagara 
Falls on Tuesday. July 4, per steamer Cibola and 
Chicora and the new eleetric railway running 
from Queenston to tint Falls along the river 
bank. Special arrangements for the sights at 
the Falls have been made.

At a meeting of the Property Committee of 
-be Publie School Board yesterday Charles 
Keeffe was appointed caretaker of Brant-street 
School lo place of the late caretaker, who had to 
resign as the penalty for kissing one of the 
school girl*

Cor. Kmg and Church-sta. x\Woodbine Trotting Beces Next Month. i ";
28

:Teleohone 166.
NHOTEL LOUISE

LORNE PARK.
Hlejcl# Briet».|

The Wanderers’ regular weekly run to-day
Di.ieo, — -------- - —j-~ jiis setaown tor Long Branch.

___ ,_________ . , The order of races are as follows, giving Athanæam Club OYOlUts will be led by2:44, 2.33 and 2.14 trotters and pacer* These the stroke’» names only in the four»:| c.ntain Hlrelns nt 2 moderate pace to Higb-
eboold hriugjBtt a large entry.^Thejnonthljr | ^Foura^-B-SO, F. GWells v^Bennettj^S, ^aÇcreek. P

A meeting of the Toronto Cyelisti ’ Track 
Junior Single* fêrethè W. J. Bryce medal Association Committee to called for next 

—4, A. R. Russell, J. A. Rumohr, A. Jury, Monnay evening, 
jr., J. Smyth, J. Bennett.

. COKE MONDAY !is set down for Long
r

mmOPEN for GUESTS from JUNE let.
Table appointments equal to $3 per day 

hotels. Raise moderate. Apply
E. PATTERSON.

Lome Park, Ont,

lid bring out a large entry, me monuuy Fours—2.30, r . a. » eus v c. oeiuieei; a, 
meeting of the club will be held at the Wood- W. J. Sheehan v J. Smyth; 3.30, J. T. Mo- 
bine this afternoon. Kinley v Joseph Wright.

aa 6 90 Y0NGE. 51

Six Doors North of King

f*■
f Celebrated India Pstie Ale.Racing In the Nerthwesk -» Bmyth, J. Bennett The Toronto»’ regular Saturday run to-day

A great race meeting to being held in the J j^vice /ece', gillgie»-4.30, M. J. Clancey, i, to Whitby.
Northwest Territories at Calgary tbe lait A A- Dari* U. R. Dixon. A meeting of the Queen City Road Race
fourdeyeof this week. The borsds partiel-I Fours—5, A. Russell v Durban; 5.30, win- j committee was held last evening Favorable 
pating in the events include the fastest racers nets of 1 and 2; 6, winners of 3 end 4; 6.80. ren0rts were received of the big event that
in the Territorie. with a Kir sprinkling of "^nerscffS and 6. eo4 atter the takes place July 15;-------

well-known outsider* 8i vertaiU Fred racee tfae annual at boa)e wlll take place_ to
May Sharper, Sharper Golddust end Blair , wbjcb . large number of the lady and gentle- j r> t .a Dundaa—Peter Jackson gave an

01 tbe member* h‘Te 1)6611 in" I exhibition in the Mutual-street Rink here a 
giving a good account of himself at various ——. tew years ago.
meetings in the United States, was a partiel- Th. lHh| olob Bao.* Rosedale and Osgoode Hall lawn tonni»
pant, are among the entries. ^ clubs play a friendly match this afternoon
^ e I The Royal Canadian Yacht Club’s race» | on the Rosedale court*

to-day start as follows: 3.30, cruising race to 
Bl. Louis, Mo., June 23.—Aristides, the I Hamilton, finishing at the southern pier; 3, 

noted racehorse who defeated the great Ten 30-foot class, around the 11 mile clnb course;
Broeck. and wiU always hold a place in turf W>ff
history by bis victory m the first Kentucky fer the gBrden party at the Island clnb hou*>
Derby, died here on Wednesday. He was on Tuesday. Tickets caa be secured by 
bred by tbe late H. P. McGrath end was membera for their friends, 
foaled m 1872, his sire being imp. Learning- 
ton, while he was out of Barons:, by Lexing
ton. Iu the stud he failed to emulate bis 
wonderiul turf achievements, so he passed 
away under a cloud. He died the property 
of J. J. Tompkins, Chicago.

Turf I» os sip.
At Tattersall’a New York sale on Tues

day Dr. W. Seward Webb’s bay stallion 
A1 mont Wilkes was sold to W. L. Carden for 
$1550.

On Monday W. D. Grand will sell consign
ments of choice Canadian harness and saddle 
horses from D. H. Grand and others at the 
American Horse Exchange, Now York.

Tbe city ordinance of 1889 at Chicago 
stopping pool selling and bookmaking at any 
point outside a regular race track inclosure 
within the city limits is sustained in a de
cision t^y Judge Wilkin of the State Su
preme Court, his opinion being received 
yesterday. This is the climax oC a long- 
continued fight in the courts, 
being appealed from Justices’ 
highest tribunal in tbe state, and the city is 
now in a position to close up the pool shops.

The Sandown Park summer meeting be
gan Thursday in England. The Clarence 
and Avoudale stakes for 2 and 3-yaar-ol4e at 
five furlongs was the attraction. J. best’s 
8-year-old chestnut colt Worcester, by Sara
band-Elegance, by Saunterer, was first;
Bir J. Blundell Maple’s 8-year-old brown filly 
Dame President, by Baroaldme—Gabèirn- 
uess, was second, and A. Milner’s 2-ybar-oid 
bay filly Janetta, by Isouomy—Jannette, 
woe third.

or peter McIntyre,
Rosa in Block. 246 -

LÀ BATTES EXTRA STOCK j 

LABATT’S XXX STOUT 
BASS' PALE ALE 

ÇLUINESS' STOUT '
BLOOD'S STOUT 

PABST’S Milwaukea LACIER

LORNE PARK.
' t:: r

STEAMER GREYHOUNDSportleg Note*
HJOHN ABATT’S

L ALE AND STOUT

DaflJ, Minor’s Wharf, 10 *ia., 8 p.ra.; from 
Park , 11.80 *»., 7 jam. Three and four tripe 
dally la July and AUHusk 
Fare round trip. Including 

admission to Park. - 
Sheet of 4 round trips, - - 
Family book», 20 round trips. 4.00 

Children half fare.
PETER McLNTYRE, er York-etreet,

840 Ressin House
Or FRED ROPER, 3 Toronto-street.

.I
mSOo

$1.00M e m » i es. liMr. R Matthews, the Toronto lawn tennis 
champion, left last night tor Rochester, 
where be will participa to ia the Flower City 
tournament.

The Scots v. All Buffalo game for July 1 
is off, but wlll be played on July 8 or 15. 
They go to Beilin July 8 to plar Windsor, 
when a good game may be expected.

Peter Jackson, in an Interview in England 
on Monday, said he believes Charley Mit
chell to ha one of tbe geuieet men he ever 
saw, and that Corbett will And him a ha rd 
mac to defeat.

T. J. Malaua of Rockford and C. A. Bo- 
gardua, Aurora, have signed articles of 
agreement to shoot 100 glass balls for $1000 a 
side July 4. Just where the match will take 
place has not yet been decided upon.

One of the best tennis and boating shoes 
we have seen for a tow price is that sold by 
P. C. Allan, 35 King-street weet, for $1.5u 

It is made of white duck with

A Great Racehorse Dead. I' VISITORS
TO THE

Right Rev. Dr. Courtney, Bishop 
Scotia, who is to preach the convocation 
in Trinity College Chapel on Monday 
expected to preach on Sunday morning 1 
Stephen's Church, College-street snd Ball 
avenue.

Trinity Church, King-street east, will celebrate 
it» fiftieth anniversary by special services on 
Sunday, July 2, morning and eveninc. with a 
children's service in the afternoon. The bishop 
of the diocese and prominent clergymen will take 
part In the service*

James R. Allen, representing the Supreme 
Lodge of the Sexennial League, was yesterday 
chanted under tbe Ontario Insurance Corpora
tion Act of 1892 with collecting moneys on be
half Of tbe said league and transmitting them 
to the United State* euqh league not being 
duly and legally registered according to law. 
The case was adjourned until Monday.

Court Hope; No. SOW, A. O. F., 
these officers: W. E. Swao, C. R.; W.T.Weat- 
lake, P. C. R.; R. J. Foord, 8. a R.:.Charles 
Fry. secretary; W. E. Patient, treasurer; Dr. 
Stark, surgeon: J. J. Langston, S.W.; George 
Parkinson, J. SW.; A Twiner, a B.; J. Brock, 
J. B.: H H. Fletcher, sub-secretary, J. H. Ab- 
blett, auditor; B. Jeseimsn. George Garrott and 
H. e XVilaou, trustees: R. Jeasimsn snd George 
Garrott, delegates to High Court.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has done woaders la curing 
scrofula. Proofs furnished on application.

cacoaragiec.
Struggling Author (who has just read 

his last story to hto wife)—There 1 thafe 
thé beet thing I ever did.

His Wife-Yes, dear ; what magazine 
shall you send it to first ?

A Long Ending.
Little Dick—Who’s in the par 
Little Dot—Mrs. Blank. She ' 

through htjr call for an hour yet. £
“How do you know?"
“I just heard her say, ‘Well, I mus’ be 

going.’ "

of Nova 
germon 

evening, is 
In 8. 
evaa-

t The
Block, 
Tel. 1714

220 YONGE-STREET 

Tel. 424i World’s FairHanlarfs PointIs a great drawback. 
It handicaps one 
sadly In tho business 
and pleasure of life.

In most oases 
there’s no need for It 
either.

If your eyesight Isn’t 
perfect don’t fail to 
consult our Expert 
Optician. He under
stands your case and 
can help you wonder
fully.

Special stteiPbn to peak- 
L lag. goods tor ceiop-,1 
E era dr citizens lenv S 

'sg the city for toe41 
t summer monthn Am

Duman’s Restaurant now open for the 
season. Extensive alterations have been 
made for the accommodation of visitors to 
tbe Point, and everything served may be 
relied upon ae flret-clasa. The large dining 
hall will accommodate 100 persona ,

Lunch Counters, Ice Cream Parlors.
Private parties catered tor.

Rowing Hippies.
Fred Thompson is training at the Island In 

the Ruddick shell which ofttimes carried 
tbe late Champion O’Connor to victory.

The dead heat between the Argonauts’ 
fours, stroked by Messrs. Thompson and 
Bogert, was rowed off last evening and re
sulted in favor of the Utter.

Tbe Argonaut» leave by special train at 
noon to-day for Hamilton, where they row 
their annual inter-citib races with the Lean- 
dets. Tbe Hamilton men ere very strong 
this year and expect to capture a majority 
of the five event*

“No, I was in no Oort of form at Austin,” 
said Hanlan yesterday. "I will be a minute 
faster on July 22, and fully expect to win 
tbe race.” , Hanleu trains regularly from his 
Island boat house under Ibe critical eye of 
his skilful traiuer, George W, Lee.

It is scarcely a general opinion among local 
scullers that Gsudaur will beat titanbury 
should they come together for the champion
ship. On the contrary,many ot the knowing 
ones aver tiiat tbe Australian will be much 
superior to his Austin form, and will return 
with the championship to the Antipode*

Ed Durnan has beeo indisposed the past Europeans Visiting the World's Fair, 
week aud yesterday reappeared iu his shell. On aocouut of tbe large number coming 
He gave his Uncle Hauluu a brush, but they from the Continent this month and next, the 
never spoke a. they patsed by. Durnan wü (^an greyhound. City of Rome, hashed n 
make bis llrat appearance as a professional *'*■**£ e 'J , . *• “
In Bostou on July 4, when he expects to meet number of extra flue airy staterooms built 
Rogers, Teu Evek, Hoemer aud other fast on tbe main deck, and on account ot there 
meu of the east. -A. being comparatively few visiting the Con

tinent from this side the directors have de
cided to furnish tbe travelers with thsse 
choice staterooms, and nt prices never before 
offered. If you are intending crossing the 

this season now is your chance. Re
member only $85 for one of these superior 
berth*

The City of Rome sails on July 1. Secure 
your berths at ouqo, aa she is filling up 
rnpidljr.

For full particulars write to or call on 
R. M. Melville, general ticket office, 34 
Adelaide street east, next general postofllce.

Will find these reliable brand» of

PURE ALE AND STOUT
mon sole at all the leading hotels, restaurants, 

club» and refreshment room» in CHICAGO.
Families supolled by C. JEVNE * 

CO.. 110-112 Madtsorvst.. Chicago.
anTourists*, $

DURNAN’S RESTAURANT,
Hanlart'» Point.

has elected
Rues* 
Wraps, 
Shawls, 
Costumes.

186 ASK FOR THEMper pair.
russ-t leather facings, has stout corrugated 
rubber soles, and 1» thoroughly neat aud 
durable looking.

Tbe C.A.A A spring meeting takes place 
at Montreal to-day. These events are: 1U0 
yards run, 220 yards run, 440 yards run, 380 
yards run, 1 mile run, 2 mile run, 3 mile 
walk, 120 yards hurdle run, running broad 
jump, running high jump, poie high leap, 
throwing lti-lb. hammer, putting 10-lb. shot, 
throwing 66-lb. weight. Champiou Orton 
and Messrs. Nicbol aud Wood of Toronto are 
entered. -

"T

TOMNllPLUSiTSlinNO charge for consul
tation, and a very mod
erate charge for the 
spectacle» If you need 
them.

Brewery at LondoeSecure Your Rooms at Once at
L

Large and varied range of Cheviots, 311 fc 
and Camel’s Bslr Wrap Shawls and Rugs in ' 
Plain Colors and Checks.

Serges, Tweeds and Waterproof Cloths tor 
traveling.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
Kmfl-st., Opposite tha Pottofflca.

Lome Park Hotel, ONT.. CANADA.
Hotel Chautauqua, Niagara,Ryrie Bros PURE SODA WATERStrawberry Island,

\ Lake Simcoe,
the matter 

Court to the M Is my objective point. Fresh new corks used 
every time. Rubier stoppered bottles teint tbe 
goods and are avoided by all people ot test* 
My goods cost no more than the commonest 
trash.

Grimsby,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide. Wilson, N.Y.

And other Summer Resorts by applying at MC
INTYRE’S Summer Resort aud Excur- 

•ion Office, RASPBERRY PHOSPHATES
and Orange Phosphate are two new choice fruit 
flavors. Try them, t hoy wHI please you.

S7 YORK-STHBBT,
lor ? Robs in House Block.
won’t get

JJ. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST. -

153 and 155 Sherbourne-Street
Telephony 2035.

I •aTUK NATIONAL GAME.

Toronto Tackles Uolliugwood 
This Afuiruoon.

There will be a galaxy of sporting events 
this afternoon at Rosedale. Besides cricket 
and lawn tenuis there will be a champion
ship lacrosse match iu the northoa»tern dis
trict of tho C.L. A.

For the first time this season H. Lennox, 
the brilliant inside home player, late of 
Barrie, now resident here, wiil play with 
Toronto in this match.

On account of tho men from the north re
quiring to leave early the game will start 
totisi p at 2.30.

Immediately after the match the firat 
twelve will go on the field for a hard practice 
iu preparation for their match, here with 
Montreal on tbe National holiday.

The 'Lacrosse

4
! COÎMERCHL

swim % mm
mmrnm

FISHING TACKLE 246Canadien Kickers at Chicago.
The Canadians closed their tour lust Wed

nesday night in Chicago by an exhibition 
game against a select Chicago team at the 
Wanderers’ athletic ground* 
spirited contest the game was ended with 
the following «pore: Canada, 1 ; Chicago, 1. 
The Canadian team was: Caldwell, goal; 
Elliott, Sobrt, backs; Camerou, Stephens, 
Nortbwood, half-baoka: Cresswelt. Heatings, 
left wing; Boehmer, centre; Uowper, Aitkin, 
right wing.

llosedele NIACARA-ON-THE-LAKE, ONT. 
62 ROOMS.

Under the management ot Mrs. Duckworth, of 
Toronto.

RATES—$1.60 to |2 per day; $7 to $10 per week.

Again»: $$
“Vot you dinks oht dltis Havail

scheme, Pehilck? asked

■
ocean WEAK MEN CUREDan-

negsution
Ul‘"orm did agin ut," said Pat. -There’s I have a large stock of. Am 
cuuntiuy'now1^*117 foreigners in th‘ cjearjng it off at half regular

"Dots vot I dinks,” said DinkelspieL price.
Taking Hl. Usual View Tiring*. ”7 J3®”1™?

Mr. Kleenemout (well known on Wood Rod, finished 111 the 
’change)—I wouldn’t go down town this ; best style. It is a beauty.
morning, my dear. It’s going to rain. I * _____ J

mrs. Kleenomout (proceeding with her •#*#»» ■*» » tFiLmpriSUm5oucan’8in“ke’wS Safety Bicycles
Don’t try to "bear” the westher l

Have a few second-hand 
ones. Am offering low.

After a Bend at onoe for sealed ctirefltioaa FREE of The 
Common Sense Horn* Caro, for all weakness of 
men. ▲ certain parmaaeat cues tor nervous 
debility, lout manhood, atuisiiona ami varicoeeia 
WEAK ORGANS &XJ.4UU8U and complote cura 
guaranteed. VV® furnUh the best of referdnoa*.

i x
For beauty of surroundings and healthy posi

tion this hotel ha* no superior.
Busses will meet all boats and trains.
For fAther particulars apply at the hotel, or to 
PETER Mc I NT Y RE, 87 York-street, Rossin 

House Block.
Special rates for families.

■

TIMMS & CO. "S, *
W 1

m
▲ tid less jM. V. LUBON,
24 Macdortell-ava.. Toronto^ ^Ont,

013 G. T. THIS, MaBager.Gorman Concert.
A delightful concert was given by the Ge;- 

mau residents of the city at tno Dutch Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, Bond-street, 
Among those who took part were Mug Anna 
Schumacher of Hamilton, Herr Kucueninsis
ter. the Messrs. Hahn, Mr. Charles Clutiie 
and his sons, Miss Weinacbt and Miss Rein
hardt, the Leiderkranx Singing Society and 
the choir of the church.

Take » Plebiscite.
Should a plebiscite be taken it would be found 

that Burdock Blood Bitters is by long odds the 
most successful und popular cure for dyspeosia, 
headache, constipation, biligugxmftB, bad blood, 
etc. It Is purely vegetable. 24ti

Football at tlie Park.
An interesting game of football was played 

at Lome Park yesterday between a picked 
team whd journeyed from Todmorden and 
O. BrownZs team from Swansea. The match 
resulted in a victory for Swaneea by six 
goals to one. John Phenie of Swansea 
played well.

PEHIHSULAR PARK HOTEL,
BAHHIB,

13 AdeMie St. East* hmfa.ISLAND PARK
Great Christoforo Colombo

The Spanish Caravels
The Finest Summer Hotel in Can

ada.Haut^cups.
Bicycle raoes by electric light wiil bs a

ion from
Ideal Taffy. IPEKS JOKE 28TH FOR TBE Ml,novel sight in Toronto. Per 

the proper authorities has been^ranted to 
enter and compete at Wednesday night’s 
Torobto Lacrosse Club spr.ng handicaps. In- 
teudiug competitors aro requested to send 
their entries to Secretary HigmUotham.

X. éHHP
Are expected here on Buoday afternoon aad will 
be moored uloegtide Island Park breakwater. 

Gome early.
~ "Married life ha» its thorns ao well as

i roses," she sighed,
"Yes, dear,” he said, putting his arm 

about her tenderly, “and it isn't fair 
that I should have the rose and you the : 

/thorn."
Then she kissed him and a fragrance of 

June filled the house.

If Under tbe manaaement of MR. SAMUEL 
BARNETT of Toronto Board of 

Trade Cat*

Electric Lighting throughout Build
ing, Electric Bells. Ball-Room, 
Bowling Alley, Lawn Tennis, 
40 acres of land. Ladles’ Bath
ing House, Ctod Boating and 
Fishing.

Continuous- connection with all 
trains and also to Orillia and Barrie.

First-class acco nmodatlon for 
families.

R. 1. HUGHES & CO.,
Island Park Pavilion.2*i

^IIPYou
Fish

CANADA PERMANENTs Cornwall or tlie Cups? 
MontreaC, June 23.—Poole were sold this 

evening on the Cornwall-Capital maoh that 
takes place in Ottawa to-morrow. The bet
ting waa
Capitals. However, tbe unexpected may 
happen, aa it did Saturday iu the Montreai- 
Coru wall match.

DO YOU WEAR SHOES'! Queen and Spadina. Loan and Savings Company.
66th Half-Yearly Dividend.Where She Drew the Line.

A little 8-year-old girl, whose favorite 
aunt had gone away the night before, 
came down to breakfast quiet and sober.

"Don’t you feel well, mv dear ?” asked 
her mother with tender solicitude.

"I feel well, physically,” waa the sug
gestive reply.

It is hardly necessary to add that this 
careful line-drawer ie a Misa Boston.

You need good tackle. That’s 
What we sell. Fine gutted hooks 
fft about half usual prices.

THAT IS

Lawn Tennis, or Cricket, or 
Football, or Boating Shoes.

You can see the beat variety in the city at from 
75c per pair at

TRYabout $10 to $7 in favor of the
Notice Is hereby gives that A dividend ef SIX' 

PER CENT, oo toe Daid-up capital stock of this
end la *“3 un»1 Mt "îaiEl^liod that the same will be 
uavable as the Company's oûto* Toronto-street, 
Toronto, on and otter SATURDAY, the 6th 
DAY OF JULY NEXT.

The trooster books wlH be dosed from the 80th 
to the SQ* June inclusive. Hr order.

UKOROK H. SMITH, Secretary.

pis
ev- THE EVENING STAB |BALA Coml7

240i All parties indebted to Tbe Evening 8ta#«ra 1 
notified to pay their Indebtedness to tbs eel- i
wWesafeK3r* co..

'* 69 Yonge-street, Toronto
Solicitor* for the Aasigi** theft*

Lacruea* Faint*.
Ottawa1* city twelve play tho Crescents 

for tbe intermediate championship in Mon
treal July l.

President duckling stated last night that

1
I LICORICE For terms apply t»'

Sf P. C. ALLAN’S, S«,BARNETT, 
Peninsular Park Hotel, lhrria, or 46 Colborae- 

street, Toronto.

«
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J.l-j ..THE 80 ' «'HBI INKED THf OTHER EYE. YES ! ;
iMS IF III NATIONS.fIT 16 A FACTMA YOB rCKMlXO AND HIS JOKE 

RESPECTING HIS SALARY. 1MILWAUKEE
>' HU Worship' Makes on Explanation to 

the Connell Why He Said What Woe 
Not Correct—a Proposal to Saddle the 
Extravagance of the hlemlag Admin
istration on Future Councils.

&

LAGER BEERk

I ■BANNER CLOTHING HOUSE. Will Offer A si .; BREWED BY

Wm
Proceedings were opened yesterday after

noon at the special meeting of tj<e City Coun
cil by Aid. Orr, chairman of 
Gardens Committee, raising a question of 

privilege.

A SLUGGISH LIVER
to the effect that the chairmen of the other 
committees were responsible for the high rate 
of taxation, and that there was a combina
tion in the council to discredit the Mayor by 
beeping up the rate.

So far at he was concerned the state
ment of Aid. Saunders was utterly 
false. He
point out one single item in the Parka and 
Wardens’ estimates which had been inserted 
for the purpose of “keeping up 
to the discredit of the Mayor."

DAVIES BREWING GO. $5,000
PURCHASE

« 1 Parke and

EQUALS !FOR
THE BEST IN CANADA OF 4 TO-DAYi ft .. . . CAUSES

Constipation, Sick Headache, 
Dyspepsia, Hemrasness,

AND DISTURBS THE SYSTEM GENERALLY.
For all such ailments, and to Impart a natu
ral, healthy tone to the Stomach, Liver, and 
Bowels, take

■ :
Having made the above purchase of Fine Summer Clothing from a leading 

Montreal manufacturer to clear at 75c on the $ for spot cash, we will offer the 
same for sale TO-DAY and ALL NEXT WEEK, and at prices never before seen 
in the clothing trade. The stock consists of Men’s Blue Serge Suits; Men’s 
English, Scotch and Canadian Tweed Suits; Men’s Fine Worsted Suits în all 
shades; Men’s Pants at about half-price; Boys’ and Children’s Clothing at very 
reduced rates. Intending purchasers will save fully 25 per cent, by attending 
this sale. CALL EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH.

Aak for It everywhere.

AND^2AMUSEMENTS.
defied the latter tof NEXT WEEKft CANADA'S 

GREAT FAIR
Ike taxationJ

aAYER’S PILLS That is Beyond Description or 
Enumeration,

. The Mayer's Campaign Speeches.
Aid. Shaw asked His Worship If he didn’t 

remember saying in bis campaign speeches 
that if ha was elected Mayor el the city it 
would be a triumph for those residents who 
wanted to see extravagance checked, salaries 
cut down and taxation reduced.

No doubt His Worship’s “dusky co
adjutor” had been at considerable trouble 
to formulate these speeches end what 
bad been the result 1 Taxation had not been 
reduced, but on the contrary bid fair to be 

increased. Extravagance had not 
checked nor salaries lowered. The

Every Dose Effective
AND

Industrial Exposition,
1803,Life is too start SILKSC. MARTIN & CO COR- KING AND WEST

MARKET-STREETS,
_________________________________

TORONTOu3
V TORONTO, The real Fabric, our prices haven't 

been affected by the recent ad
vances. Lower prices in every 
quality now than a year ago, be
sides some surprises like this:

1500 yards fancy checks and Scotch Tartan 
Silks, cut to exactly half-price, 50c, were 
$1.00, 50 shades in pure Silk Faille Français 
Silks (advanced prices $1-50) we let them go 
at 75c.

to waste time in trying 
to obtain a light with in
ferior matches.

greatly 
been c
chief adviser of the administration (Aid. 
Saunders), feeling that he was somewhat re
sponsible for the increased rate, like eirery 
other weak man, tries to shiit the burden on 
the ehoulders of others.

It would have beeu 
Saunders

▼ v

\A1. A. Murray & CpPROPERTIES POR SAXE.
"ITtOR SALK-60 ACRE FARM IN THE VH, 
J lag, of Thornhill. Edwxvd QeUenugh.

f SITUATIONS VACANT.

T goal manufacturing manager to
XJ . complete and sell new house aad factory 
requisites. No machinery needed. Send stamp 
for particular*. V.P. Co„ Box Si, Ganaooque.

SEPT. 4 • IB ■#17 to 27 King-Street East.
* 12 and 14 Colborne-Street.

3

Leiglien pur dims,for more 
told themanly It * Aid. 

rtiblio that the high rate is the 
itsult of a certain policy lormulutod by His 
'Worship last year which had occasioned the 
creation of a deficit of $107,000 which bad to 
he met by this year’s "taxes.

Will excel all othora. Price Lists 
now ready. Applications for space
n ew *Cat t le S h ed * a n dN many* *ot tfer 
Improvements.

For price lists and entry forms, etc., address
J. J. WITHROW.

President.

Summer Sale of
22225

therefore, by saving time 
in using only

Fanoy-P r I n te d>
All-Wool French 'ca 
Delaines. Regular N 
price 35c, our sale p DRESS

15 c
16c per yard.

XDoublefold All— 
'Wool Costume 

• Tweed Goods, worth 
from SOc to 40c per 
yard. Our sale price 
is only >

HELP WANTED.
ri KNEE A L SERVANT—AT ONCE. MBS.
VX Kennedy, 66 Haary-stre.t.____________ .
O PINNER AT ONCE. STEADY JOB. $1.60 

per day; none but first-class workman need 
apply, also two weavers. George Tanner, Mount
Forest.______ ________________________________
~"\W JT ANTED—TWO YOUNG MSN TO WORK 
W on the Island. Apply to W. A. Clark. 

Island Urooer, after 6 o’clock p.m., Centre 
Island.

The Chairmen on Ihelr Defence. ■
Aid. Crawford, chairman of the property 

Committee, said that if bis estimates were 
reduced $4000 the Property Committee could 
do no more work this year and, in fact, it 
might as well disband.

if Aid. Saunders was an economist why 
did he champion the increases in salary of 
the City Hall officials so strongly last 
month ?

Aid. Bell, chairman of lia» Fire and Light 
Committee, argued alon^he same line.

• Aid. Bailey also gave JF general denial to 
the impeachment.

Aid. Bnnnuers upheld his action in voting 
for advancing the salai ies by stating that 
the officials could not be replaced with effi
ciency at the same figures.

i he Engineer wrote stating tfrat a supple
mentary water main from Simcoe to Sher- 
bourne-street, along Front-street, costing 
about $40,000, would be needed and asking 
that this amount be placed in the estimates.

On’ the Invitation of Aid. Saunders the 
council then repaired to Webb’s Restau
rant for dinner. The host took occasion to 
again remark, during a brief address, that 
this was his last year “as an alderman” in 
the council

H. J. HILL. 
Man., Toronto.Era's Mties DRESS GOODSGOODSHanlan’s Point 15c

IBo per yard They’re asking us to repeat the 
Great Quarter ucfllar Dress Goods 
Sale, we’ll do it, and throw in a 
lot of still higher class goods, for 
instance;

?
S Thousands of

S yards of beautiful x.
S French Dress Goods x.

jT selling at Just about one- X. 
r half regular price. Every lady 

should see our. French Pattern 
Dresses at $6, worth from $12 to $18.

(Toronto's Qo'ney Island)• i

erBfy^one of which is 
guaranteed to light.

j. c. Qommmm
ARTICLES FOR BAljej»___ /

ÜROKKNSÔDTMSCijnSATÔNElDCÎLLÂR / 
Jj and fifty cants per barrel at factory. Juat I 
toe thine tor camper» and family use. Christie, I 
Brown ft Co., corner Duke end Frederiok-etreeta. J

AMUSEMENT DIRECTOR.

PRBB TO AIvIv

BUFORD FANCY DRESS GOODSA SPLENDID HPBIGHT GRAND PIANO IN 
jtv. goo» order for $1615 cosh. 10* Church-Week CommencingHu E B. Eiy Co. MONDAY, JUNE 26,

PROF. L. J. HOPPER'S
Wonderful Dog Circus HART & RIDDELLCl HOW OASES, MANTELS. GRATES AND 

r O-STlj* m’w7 *&priC** ioox^Tr°n'to °r** 
uSite OOAT8. 80C, $t-yOYS' btlll*. 

50c, 75c; men’s suit». 75c, $1; large stock, 
Adams’ Clothing Factory,

Doublefold at 12 l~2c, worth 25c. . |
Beautiful soft finish broken checks, double

fold 15c, worth 30c.
Fancy figured Scotch Dress Goods (double

fold) at 20c, worth 40c.

Xz very superior goods, 
8C7 Queen West.Mammoth Works, 10-1N NUMBER—lO

Introducing one of the best troupes of trained 
dogs In America-including the Wonderful Edu
cated Dog, Rover, who has saved the lives of five 
persons in the last three years.

Also the Long and Short of It

AN T8--UNE^DOLLAR^—EXTRA DURABLE.

the best qualities ever offered at the price. Coma 
Adams’ Clothing Factory. 867 Queen West. r •

A LA&GE IMPORTATION OF PATTERN 
„/jL Spring Jackets, English, French and Ger- 

ples, to be soldat quarter price, dee 
G. A Weese’s, wholesale and retail 

Jobber, 46 Yonge, corner Wellington.

REMOVAL TO NEW BUILDINGSHull, Can.l he Mayor Makes an Explanation.
When council àgain reassembled the Mayor 

took occasion to explain that when l^e made 
the statement that .he had 
bis salary up to the 
year he bad at the same time winked 
at Aid. Jolliffe, which he considered nullified 
the forco of his remark. AlcL Shaw’s aside 
to the effect that the Mayop had better as
sign tho salary to him ip‘ trust if he wished 
to secure it caused a good deal or\la 
I,Sectarian Hospitals to Receive Grants.

hospitals be

• About July 1st will remove the various departments of
l~"---------------- ‘ *- ^ *" lildlngs. 31 and 33 King-street

-streets, Into larger and more 100 PIECESHARDING AND AH SID mauoam 
them atToronto Branch; 29 Front-street 

West.
Montreal Branch: 318 Ft. James-

street. *1 •* < > - tS 7

West, 12 Johnson and 
convenient buildings.

Idrawn 
first of the Comedians and Acrobats 1 I

noonatMO*0]?^efttliereveryafter-

A two-hour Concert every evening and Satur- 
dayitftomooa by one of our celebrated military

TO BENT j All - wool French Dress Goods. 
J Also plain Henriettas at 25c, worth 

50c.
THE FINE STATIONERY AND BOQK DEPARTMENT

WILL BE REMOVED TO
mo LET—NEW «-BOOMED BRICK HOUSE-
X water free, garden, $7.50. Adams, 867 (Jueen

5>eet.
V A LITTLE CHILD’S DREAM.• I fighter.»

12 KING-STREET WEST,V Toronto Lacrosse and
Athletic Association LOST.Aid. Lynd moved that the 

once more placed' on the oame footlug re
garding the payment of fees ibr indigent 

1 "patleiits by the city. A dùcüasiAn on the 
resolution occunied several hours, but the 
Sfiotioo was finally adopted os the following 
division :.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING REDUCTIONSefc. She See» the Angels Drawing Cars 
Through the Streets on Sunday 
-■‘I Am Too Weak to Walk and 
You Have No , Money”—What 
Our Reporter Sees and Hears.

V
A fine large store conveniently situated near Yonge-streeLTOST-LAST (FRIDAY) EVENING IN 

I 1 Hberbourne-street, a pair of gold-rimmed 
eyeglasses with chain. Kinder rewarded on 
leaving them at 477 tifierbourne-etreet.

SPRING HANDICAPS
THE WHOLESALE, COMMERCIAL, MUNICIPAL, BINDING, 

LITHOGRAPHING, ENGRAVING, EMBOSSING, PRINTING 
» AND MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENTS

In Black Dress Goods:
Black Grenadine at 5c, worth 10c.
Doublefold Black Lace Grenadine at 15c. 

worth 30c.
Black Union Cashmteres at 19c, worth 30c. 
Inquire for pur French Allwool Henriettas 

at 35c, worth 50c, ' v
Doublefold Damassie Dress Goods at 25c 

worth 40c.

(By Electric Light)
On Their Grounds. Rosedale

WEDNESDAY EVEII’G, JUNE 21. 1183 PEBSONAI/.
eraciAL SALE OF MEN’S FUBNISHINGS 
lO at 66 Kleg-street weat end 368 Queen weed 
iktiaa and see Dixon’, sole prices. Inspection 
invited.___________________________________ ‘

YKAS—10. 
Carlyle. 
Saunderx 
Small.

Placé: Bellwoed’s Park. Time: Last
Commencing at 6.16 Sharp 

By permission of Lt.nt.-Col. Hamilton and ofil- 
the Band of the Queen’s Own Rifles under 

the direction of Mr. Bayley, will be in attendance.
Program of Events: 1U0 yds. run, 800 yds. run, 

440 yds. run. 880 yd. ran, 1 mile run, 8 miles run, 
1 mile bicycle, 2 mile, bicycle. Eontrie. close 
Monday, June 28. Any entry, uuleee under s bone 
fide amateur club, will require to enclose creden
tials in support of amateur standing. Entry fees, 
60o In each event, which must be remitted with 
entry, 25c of which will be remitted to bone fide 
starters. Rules of the A. A.A. of a will gi 
each event. G.M. H WIN BOTH AH,
P.O. Box 463. Hon. Sec., T.L. & A.A.

The Mayor.
Moloney.
Shaw.
J. E. Verrai.

Lynd.
Burns.
Goo. Verrai.

Sunday afternoon.
A woman is sitting on the sward, loving

ly caressing a bright, golden-haired child— 
a very beautiful child, but it is the angelic 
beauty of the morning glory; that fell 
disease consumption has already laid his 
hand on her aad, without extra oare, would 
soon claim another victim. She is silent 
for some time, but suddenly turning to
wards the woman cries, “Oh, mama! I am 
so hot. I wish to go home.” “No,” says 
her mother, “you know, pet, the doctor 
said you were to have plenty of fresh air.” 
“Yes, mama, but is there no other p ace 
you can take me! I am so tired of this. 
Every Sunday you bring me here. Take 
me some place where tlierh is water and 
where it is flat so hot., Are there no other 
nice places? ” “There are many places in 
this city,” answers the mother, as the 
tears fill her eyes. “ There is the
Queen’s Park, High Park, Riversids, 
Victoria, Kew Reach, Rosedale, the 
Gardens and the Island, but you
could not walk to the boat. It is too far 
for your weak limbs.” “Oh, I think I 

Id walk!” the child exclaims. “I would 
try and walk—only I feel so tired and hot. 
Why don’t the cars run on Sundays and 
then we could go to all the nice places!” 
“Oh^my pet, thèy say the cart should not 
run on the Sabbath in Toronto, as it would 
be a sin, but when you get stronger I will 
take you out in the evenings alter my 
work.” “Yes, but I am so hot now. j£* 
will not be so hot in Heaven, will it, ma! 
Will they let the cars run on Sunday! up 
there, or will I see nonice places becaute I 
am too weak to walk, and you have no 
money!” The tears roll down the woman’s 
cheeks now, but she does not answer. “Oh, 
mama ! look at that grand carriage passing, 
and see that little girl sitting in it! Sha 
looks as if she were not hot. Is she going 
to the boat!” Still no answer. “Mama, I 
feel so sick. I can’t breathe,” and the 
little head falls on the mother’s breast. 
“Oh, I see the beautiful parks now,” she 
sighed, “and I tee the water, and oh! I 

lot of beautiful angels drawing the 
cars through the streets—and—ma—we are 
going to the boat now, on the cars—and— 
it—is—so—eooL” The bright blue eyes 
had closed, and the little 
sleeps aud dreams of pleasures that her 
short life had known-only in angel dreams. 
As she awakes late in the afternoon, her 
mother says, “You are stronger now after 
that sleep, and we will go home. Next 
Sunday we can try and walk to the boat. 
I will go down to 214 Yonge-street, 
Guinane Bros’., and buy yon a pair of those 
light canvas shoes they are selling for 40c., 
and I will also get a pair for myself, then 
we will go to the boat next Sunday, if I 
have to carry you in my arms.” “Do 
Guinane Broi. want as to have Sunday 
cart !” “They must my pet, for we could 
net afford to wear fine shoes only they sell 
them so choap, and such a liberal firm must 
be iu favor of Sunday cars.” “Will you gp 
to them ma, and tell them I want strong, 
strong soles on my shoes, so I can walk to 
the boat !” “Yes, my child, and perhaps 
the angels you saw in your sleep drawing 
the cars are the electric appliances God has 
given us so that we may yet have the Sun
day cam.”

Will be removed and concentrated in the large new five-story
building,I ÎUY6—9.1

27 WELLINGTON-ST. WEST,TENDERS.

rpKNDERS WANTED — PAPEBHANGING, 
I painting and kalsominlng. 866 Vtotoria- 

etreet

Crawford.
Jolliffe.

Bell.Bailey.
Hewitt.
Lamb.

On motion of Aid. Maloney $700 was struck 
off the Board of Works estimate for maca
dam roadways. ,

Aid. Hill was successful in having $5000 
| for « the West End stable struck off 

and hlso In having the estimate of $50,000 
for sewers reduced to $32.000. The Arthur- 
streot bridge item of $35,000 was struck out 
aud it was decided that the Engineer would 
have to reduce his staff to an extent which 
would save $4140.

The sum of $4000 was struck off the 
estimate for the investigation of the 
northeast water supply and $3000 move 
was lopped off the appropriation^ for the 
purchase of meters on the motion of Aid. 
Hewitt.

BrolCe Up the Quorum.
The Mayor proposed to lop $15.000 off the 

Parks and Gardens Committee’s estimates in 
a lump sum, although Aid.Orr,the chairman, 
pleaded that in this case the parks would 
have to remain unknown and uncared for a* 
the caretaker would have to^ be dismissed^ 
The Mayor pressed his motion with the re
sult that the quorum was broken up by th-e 
following members risiner and lerving their 
seats: Aid. Crawford, chairman of 
the Property Committee; Aid. Orr, 
chairman or the Parks and "Gardens 
Committee; Aid. Lamb, chairman of the 
Board of Works; Aid. Bell, chairman of the 
Fire end Light Committee and Aid. Hewitt 
and Murray.

Aid. Lamb was finally persuaded to take 
his seat again,when the estimates were passed 
without further reduction.

Aid. Carlyle moved that the amount which 
raised the rate above 15 mills be embodied in 
a debenture in order to relieve the Taxpayers 
this year. The resolution was referred to 
thé Executive Committee and the council 
adjourned, having lopped $58,840 off the 
estimates, reducing the rate to about Yi}£ 

? mills on the dollar.

H11L
Murray.M Orr.

.V ■Near the corner of Bay-street, South side.
They are offering their varied stock of Books and Fine 

Stationery at greatly reduced prices, previous to removal.

i
overn ft MEDICAL.

.« ...» v.ve ..••.•••••. v. v%, .v,. ...eoe
“ T\OWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DBS.

AJ Connut, Nauru., Heawood and Dixon 
(nose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King and 
Yonga.
TTXR. BOYLE, 172 DOVERCOURT-RO4D- 
17 apeclaltieg, coogmnptioii, diabetes.
T\R. w. h. fkflik has resumed PRAC-
I I lice at 7» Queen-atreet Weat, Toronto.

UNDERWEAR25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ALL ROUNDGREAT TROTTING MEETING.9
>n.

5
Op Leather Goods, Pocket Books and Card Cases, Brass 

Goods, Stationery Cabinets.WOODBINE PARK,
TORONTO,

JULY 5th, 0th AND 7th,

a JheTe s ni?/ mystery about the success of 
this store. We have the knack and nerve to 
buy cheap, cheaper than others, and there
fore sell cheap, far cheaper. Let’s remind 
you of
MV^8es,8whiletcotfcHiJunderwear6at ha^prhee.0^h' «4

I
All Novels paper and cloth-bound, 

i ' Many special reductions are made.
Handsome Filled Stationery Cabinets, worth 
Boxes of Paper and Envelopes. •• - so. ••
lOO Square 8Vb. Court Envelopes, •• - 4.0, ••
S Ouïras Vellum Note and IOO Square Envelopes - 75, ••
Charles Reade’s Complete Works, worth - - 8.00, •'
Globe Cyclopedia. 0 vols., - 16.00, *•
Macaulay's History of England, O vols., H Russia, 9.00, '*
tog&Ualot°of if aftheWes". “Umm*r ““ now’ You will save money 

The Paper and Envelopes will be embossed at special prices.

zOPTICAL.Under the auspices of the Woodbine Drifinz 
Club.I 93.00, for 92.00TT'YESIOHT PROPERLY TESTED AT MY 

ri OPTICIAN, 171 Yonge-atreet.90000 IN *»U8
Entries close June 28th. Hones eligible June 

24th. Regular admission to Eastern Stand 60cta , 
Centre Stand 81; Meeting badges, including 
members stand. S3. Ladies and Carriages free. 
G. R. HOGABOOM,

President,

• BE». 26
16

40y BUSINESS CARDS.
......... *....... .

TTDUERT a. gledhill, practical
Xi watchmaker, 145>ft Yonge-atreet; high, 
grade watch repairing a specialty, 
rpyraWRITERS BOUGHT, SOLD OR ÊX- 
JL changed, machines rented. George Ben- 
gougb, 10 Adelalde-atreet east Telephone 1207- 
WaKVILLE DAIRY-479 YONGE-STREeT— 
v 7 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

■Sr- 6.00
7.60
6.00H. J. HILL, C38 

Secretary. PARASOLS4 cou

AN EXTRA NIGHT
AT

HANLAN’S POINT It will be the millennial age when oeoDle «raw
althey a?e^ng^hnU*s.and money-8avln* *^h

Ladles’ large Sunshades, worth $1.00, for 
e utiful parasols, worth $1.50, for $1.00. Mai

HART & RIDDELL, 31 AND 33 KING-ST. W.» X MONUMENTS.A program without an equal for to-night. 
Misses ENGLEHART and RAYMOND in their 
general act. Miss Helen Englehnrt in a sword 
contest with prominent members of the Toronto 
Fencing Club.

The Champion Pipers and Dancers of America 
will appear upon the stage.

The Grenadiers’ Band in a two hours’ concert 
Everything free to the public.

**D’ ye nae hear the sloganP 
N. B.—This afternoon the usual stage perform

ance and band concert by the 46th Highlanders.

HIIHWWHWI Jo. Ladles* 
other lines

{ ! ranite monuments-large variety
\JT —made to order, lowest prices. J. Q. 
Gibson, Parliament and Winchester. WE LAUNDRY

MEN’S SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS SAME AS HEW HOODS

SWISS LAUNDRY

C!
DENTISTRY.

FRENCH DELAINES...................
ir TN ADDITION TO MY SPECIAL OFFERS TOR 

JL plates 1 am now doing gold and silver filling 
and root crowning at special rates. Best work 
guaranteed. C. H. Riggs, oor. King and Yonge

DoSXlÔu ° ,he *"• thanlacrosse. (Allen Manufacturing Cornpany, Proprietors.)
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ZT EORQB KAKIN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
VX Licenses. Court House, Adelaide-street 
east. Residence, 148 Carlton-street.
TJ 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XjL* Licenses, 5 Toronlo-street Evenings, 659 
Jarvls-street.

CORNER SIMCOE AND PEARL-STREETS.
■Telephones îaeo and nso.

Rosedale Grounds, To- 
Day at 2.30.

COLLINGWOOD

sST”™CA LA 3IITO US H UNA WA T.

see aHorse Takes Fright—Buggy Smashed— 
Men Injured—The Animal Shot.

Last evening a horse belonging to Messrs. 
McIntosh & Sons and driven by City Travel
er George D. Waddell was standing in front 
Of 590 Queen-street west, when it took fright 
aud ran away. The horse tore down Queen- 
street to Yonge, and turning south ran to 
Adelaide, w here it collided with a horse and 
buggy driven bv Mr. J. A. Davidson of 
Dufferin-streefc. Mr. D avidson was thrown 
out and bis buggy badly smashed, but neither 
be nor bis horse was injured. The runaway 
animal, however, had its front leg broken 
arid its forehead smashed iu and was me rci- 

f P fully despatched with a bullet by P. C. Bell.

Y.M.C.A. Hoard Meeting.
The monthly meeting of the Board of 

Directors was held yesterday afternoon, Dr. 
Maclaren presiding. Short addresses were 
delivered; Kev. Dr. Sims of Bond-street Con
gregational Church spoke earnestly and pro
fitably to the assembled workers. Grenville 
P. Kleiser, on behalf of the working com
mittees, read a complimentary illuminated 
address to Mr. William McCulloch, the secre
tary of the association. The annual garden 
party of the association will be held next 
Tuesday evening on the grounds of Mrs. 

Walker, Surrey Lodge, College-street.

The United Workmen.
I The Supreme Lodge, A.Ü.U. W., yesterday 

accepted the. committee’s report on ttyyex- 
clusion of retail liquor men from the order. 
It was left optional with grand lodges to ad
mit wholesale liquor men. The delegates at
tended a reception at Government House in 
the afternoon and in the evening their an- 
eual dinner at the Kossin House.

Called to Toronto.
Rev. Henry W. Wonde of Newburgh, 

N. Y., has accepted the call to the pastorate 
of the Unitarian Church of this city and will 

^ enter upon his duties July l.

STANDARD
(FORMEJtdY THE C. J. SMITH CO.)

We handle only choice grades of Anthracite and Bitumin
ous Coal. All-rail delivery.

Our stock of Wood Is the best and largest In the city. 
Summer Wood and Kindling a specialty.

General Office 58 Klng-st. East
Phones 868 end 1836.

THE FUEL CO., LTD. STRAW HATSSTENOGRAPHERS.
;^TÊL80H'RBÜtCHER"i''6or'cANÀi'A
_L> life Building, Toronto Reporting, copy 
log. Agent! Smith Premier Typewriter. 
Second-hand machine», all kinds to rent.

TORONTOS.
Admission and Grand Stand 25c. You’ve heard of the Straw Hat war, the battle the Grnoice and carnage, how we vanquished all 

,and came out with’flying colors, We’re «till firing away with such effective bar
gains as

CURRY,

19 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,
J.

ART.1
"T w7X™FÔBSTiBr^üPÎL~0ÎrM0N&
U e Bguokrkàu. Portraits In OU, Postal, ate.
fetudlo: 81 King-street east.has a large number of houses in. every part of 

the oity to rent, sell and exchange. NOEL MARSHALL,
General Manager. EîfsfBpESESbH

IL’00’, Fi"e Leghorn Hats, broadbrim, at40c, worth 
75c, Ladies’ fancy “Yeddo” Hats at 75c. worth 
f h25. 500 Ladies’fancy shap d hats at 25c, worth 
SOc and $1.00 each. Afl othe straw hats reduced 
in like proportion.

RENTING A SPECIALTY. BILLIARDS.ft .'

I Also buys and sells stocks and businesses of 
every description.

.......
VETERINARY.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY OULLEGE HORSE 
V7 Infirmary, Temperance-atreet. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.
P A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON, 
-C e S8 ftichmoud-street west; telephone 114; 
open day and night.; Particular attention given 
to diseases of doger^__________________________

Are Your Feet Comfortable ?
-

TYILLL1RD ASD POOL TABLES - LOW 
JD price and easy terms, billiard goods of 
every description: ivory and celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re
colored; bowling alley balls, pine, foot chalks, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etc. ; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new *98 catalogue to Samuel May & Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 88 King-street west, Tor
onto.

h
'iLEGAL CARDS.

IX/fEREDlTH. CLARkK' bOWKs'a HILTON

titras»
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton.
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XTEIGHINGTON. RKA.DE & JOHNSTON, 
XX Barristers, Solicitors, etc, the Janes build
ing», corner of King and Yonge-strcets, Toronto. 
Tel. No. 280. J. Helghlngton, W. M. Reads, WU- 
11am Johnston.

FINANCIAL, _____
T CAN NEGOTIATE LOANS ON VACANT X land, if well situated, at low interest, or on 
well-rented improved property at 6 and bft per 
cent. Wm. 8. Thompson, »14 Adelaide-etreet
east. ______________________________________ ;__

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDSl 
J\. to loan at low rates. Bead, Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc., TO King-street east. Toronto, ed
Tft/fONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
l\X endowments, life policies sod other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street._____________ed
"DBIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
XT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & tihepley, Barris
ters, *8, 80 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Burdens
SEEM

LIGHTER. Bargains! Bargains!HOTELS.______
V>ALMER HOUSE, COR. KING AND YORK- 
X streets; rates $3 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of jConslngton, corner King and 
York; European pjqp.________
TMTETROPOLB-A FIR8T-0LA88 COMMKR- 
XvX dal hotel, $1.80 to $2 per day; renovated 
mroughout, new management, modern improve- 

coruer King
George IL Leigh, propri^or.
T3 0YAL HOTEL, COR YONGK-STUKKT XX and Trinity-equaro Everything first-class 
ut reasousble rates. Meals on the European plan. 
8. Staneland, Proprietor.

W H. CUTTKN, BARRISTER,ETC.,21 THE 
H • Janes Buildings, cor. King and Yonge,

A LLAN A BAIRDT-BARRISTER^ ETUi 
X3L Canada Life Buildings (1st floors. 40 to 48 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W.T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

A D PERRY. BARRISTER SOLICITOR 
iX* etc.~Sooiety and private funds for in- 

ent. Lowest rates. Star Life Office; 61, 
; 52, 53 Freehold Building, oor, Adelaide and Yio- 
! torio. Telephone 1660.
TJTANSFORD & LENNOX, . BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors. Money to loon at per cent, 
IU Manning Arcade, 84 King-street west, Toronto.

R. A.
Toron vo.f

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST.

Abound In every department. You can't 1 
escape them. You'll find them sur- 
roundingyou on every side. Come, see 
and test the sincerity of our talk.

26and York-streets, Toronto.menu; e

DB. PHILLIPS.?v
LeU cf New YorX City

Treats all chronic and eneelil 
dlaeawa of both Hie ner- 
,aus debility, end all dlwaua 
of the urinary organs cured In 
a few days DR PHILLIPS, 
*« 78 Bay-ax. Toronto LX. COUSINEAU & CO.Ow. Winchester ft 

Parllament-ets.LAKE VIEW HOTEL, ÊREMOVAL. TRUST FUNDS AT LOW- 
est rates -first mortgages.$75,000

McIntyre,

Every accommodation for families visiting ths 
city, being healthy and commandiug a magnifi
cent view of the oity. Terms moderate.

ed JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

TTOLMAN, ELLIOTT’
nn MOFFATT, FINE CUSTOM BOOT AND XX rlsters, Solicitors, 
X « shoemaker, has removed from 145 Yonge era for Quebec. 86 Bar 

to 845. Strictly first-class. 468 J. Holman, Charles Eli

ft PATTULLO, BAR- 
Notarlee, Commieslon- 

-streeft Toronto. Charles 
loti, J. B. PattuUa

tare % D. A. Barrister, etc., Canada Life

,
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The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
For ail diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent tig mall on receipt of $3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
I 800 Yonge Street, Toronto.J. E. H1IELT0H
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1 scsscniPtioss.
Belly (without Sunder») by me ....................$* M

'* by the month........

cleer beyond a doubt now that this city 
deal res a Sunday oar service. The people are 
anxious to vote on the question and assert 
their rights. It is the duty of the 
Mayor, as head of the council, to do 
whatever he oan to devise a way out of the 
difficulty, if suoh really exists. A means can 
readily be found to permit of the vote being 
token it cranks will only keep their hands 
off. As for Aid. Carlyle, it is a flagrant 
disgrace to this modern and progressive city 
that it should have as one of 
cillors such a petrified 
old humbug really is. 
sake, citisens, 
home next year! He has no business 
in the City Hall. Get him side-tracked in 
some way or other. Relieve him from all 
public business 
seat before the 
can bake his shins and at the same time pon
der on the "Saint’s Rest” and Ur. Langtry’s 
recent Presbyterian literature.

Christopher Robinson, Q.O.
The Montreal Gazette, speaking of the en

comiums passed upon the speech of Mr. 
Christopher Robinson, Canadian counsel be
fore the Behring Sea arbitrators. Bays: "The 
praise is doubtless fully merited, for Mr. 
Robinson is regarded.by those oapable of 
judging as the ablest and most profound 
lawyer at the.Canadian ’bar.” Considering 
that Mr. Robinson had to follow exhaustive 
speeches from the two leaders of the English 
bar. Sir Charles Russell and Sir Richard 
Webster, and had all along afforded these 
gentlemen the benefit of any thoughts of his 
own upon the various topics in question, it is 
a remarkable illustration of his great judi
cial ability that he was able to sum up all 
the points previously presented to the 
tribunal in such a manner as to throw new 
light on them, and to earn the 
unaffected gratitude of its members. 
Thoroughly master of the whole 
subject, in all its bearings, he concisely and 
logically stated the Canadian case, and in a 
manner that would greatly facilitate the ar
bitrators' comprehension of the situation. 
The absence of Mr. Robinson from 
the Canadian bench on the ground tha t 
he cannot afford to give up his practice is a 
grave commentary upon the insufficient re. 
numeration of our Superior Court judges 
and chief justices. Meantime Canada has 
been fortunate in being represented at Pans 
by a gentleman! who has been found equal 
to an occasion beset with difficulties, and yet 
acquitted bimself to the credit of his native 
country when placed at every disadvantage.

Ex-Mayor Howland shows inexcusable 
ignorance in his letter to the press yesterday 
on the Sunday car question. He speaks of 
the last vote having been taken at the begin
ning of this year—six months ago—and thinks 
that at least a full year should elapse before 
the vote is taken again. As a matter of 
fact the vote was taken in December, 1891, 
eighteen months ago. According to Mr. 
Howland’s idea the time has already elapsed 
for taking the vote a second time.

The World has good reason for saying 
that not only -the Metropolitan but the 
Mimico electric line, and probably the Scar- 
boro’ line* will soon pass into the hands of 
the Toronto Street Railway Company. All 
the'Signs are pointing that way, and it is 
said ihat there will be a five-cent fare from 
any pafct of the city to the Humber, ito York 
Mills, or to the Scarboro’ town line.

m
lOOO ISLANDS, RAPIDS, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
SAGUENAY,

15
Sunday Edition, by the year,.,
_ " * by the month.,...... ................
Daily (Sundays Included) by the rear......... . 1 00

•’ bv the month .... «5

S 00 msTu
20

A GULF PORTS,
-

For Mr. Silver’s Great Combination Sale of Horses, 
Carriages, Robes, Etc., which will take place early in 
August. Place and date will be given in future ad 
vertisements.

Mr. Silver intends advertising this sale very ex 
tensively and hopes to make it the largest sale of 
the kind that has ever been held.

Mr. Watson, late buyer for Mr. W. D. Grand, will 
offer at this sale a number of High-Class Horses, 
which he is now buying. Mr. Watson is one of the 
best judges of horseflesh in Canada, so the public 
can be assured that nothing but the finest will be 
offered.

ATLANTIC COAST,i Air 1
WORLD'S FAIR,

ATLANTIC LINES, etc.
A Specimen Beatrlctlonlet.

The following letter by Mr. W. H. How
land appeared in two of the city1 papers yes
terday:
j The attempt of the Street Railway Company 
to force a vote at midsummer is one to be re
sisted by all fair-minded people on the following 
grounds:

First—That even those persons ttho believe it 
would be an advantage to 
on Sunday cannot honestly take advantage of a 
vote at this season of the year when a very 
large proportion of the moat interested 
will be absent on holidays, such as 
teachers in the Public schools, (S) the great body 
of employes in various situations, (3) the min
isters of the city, and, in addition, the most 
Important of all, (4) the workingmen of the city, 
wnom I believe to be thoroughly against per
mitting any class amongst them to be forced to 
work on the Lord's Day, will be all too fully 
employed to give up any time whatever to vote 
at this season of the year.

Second—I would also urge that It was under
stood that the vote at the beginning of the year 
stood the matter over for at least a year, and any 
attempt to submit it to a catch vote at the pre
sent season will bring positive suspicion on every 
member of the council #ho votes for it, as they 
are under no necessity to submit it now. The 
monopoly have so tremendous an interest in the 
result that they can afford to pay a large price 
with such an amount at stake, as they will make 
at least $103,000 per annum additional by the 
permit to run on Sunday.

W. H. Howland.
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General Steamship and Tourist Agency.
79 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
STEAMER CUBA.jl

rr

and give him a permanent 
domestic hearth, where herun the street cars

(TSS J. MALCOLMSON, MASTER. 
Leaves Hamilton at 11.30 am.. Toronto (1111- 

loy’e Dock) 0 p.m.,
Fare: Hamilton to Montreal, $3, return SIS; 

Toronto to Montreal $7.60, return $14; including 
meals and berth. BERTHS ALLOTTED ON PUR
CHASE OF TICKETS. Get a folder from W. A 
Geddes, 61) Yonge-etreet, or B. Cumberland. 73 
Yonge-etreet
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Yours, et
Toronto, June 28.
The first point we wish to call attention to 

in Mr. Howland’s letter is his statement that 
the railway company will make $100,000 à 
year extra by t running Sunday cars. This 
means that at least 50,000 passengers will be 
carried every Sunday, or about one-fourth 
of the entire population of Toronto. Last 
Sunday there were 50,000 people who would 
have traveled on the street cars had they 
been running. The restrictionists, however, 
interfered and prevented them from exercis
ing the privilege. The restrictionists, who 
did not want to ride themselves,forced 50,000 
in Toronto to act according to what they 
-(the restrictionists) thought was right and 
proper. This idea that one man is justified 
in controlling the opinioju and even the 
liberty of his fellow-man because he (the 
former) imagines himself to be the fountain 
of truth, is an old idea, and it has been the 
cause of more trouble in this world than any 
other of the many delusions that men be
come possessed of. The restrictionists, as a 
rule, are great sticklers for the doctrine of 
“equal rights.” They formed an important 
element in the party that a few years ago 
raised such a racket because it was thought 
the Catholics were getting more than was 
their right from the state. But it is the same 
people who say to their fellow-citizens 
in regard to the morality of running 
cars on Sunday, “We know what is right 
in this matter. Our idea is correct; yours 
is wrong. You must "accept oar opinion. 
Although you hold different views from us, 
yet you must act the same as we do.” This 
is the doctrine of Unequal Righta^Tt is a 
rotten structure, which must tumble in ruins 
ere the human race cam live in harmony. It 
is late in the day to be thus preaching to the 
restrictionists, but let us state as- emphati
cally as we can that they will have to learn 
this lesson and live up to it. The people who 
force their opinions down the throats of 
others are the natural descendants of those 
misguided men who burned heretics at the 
stake. As far as truth is concerned they are 
off the scent. They never will get on the 
right track either, until they can grasp the 
significance of the statement that one human 
being has as much right to live 
and act, according to his convictions, 
as another has according to his. The world 
is gradually coming to recognize the truth 

,X of this principle. , But error dies bard. Like 
a stubborn man, it will not submit without 
the fiercest struggle. The restrictionists 
will fight hard to prevent these 50,000 from 
living on Sunday in a way that they think is 
pleasing to themselves and acceptable to 
God.

The next statement we wish to re'er to in 
Mr. Howland’s letter is that wherein he says 
the vote should not be»taken in summer be
cause workingmen “are too fully employed 
to give up any time whatever to vote 
ft this season of the year.” A truth, 
and a sad one, too. Many a work
man has his nose to tfre grindstone 
from 6 o’clock on Monday morning till the 
same hour Saturday night. Yet this is not 
enough for Mr. Howland. Not only must 

^$he working man remain a slave for six days 
^in the workshop, but Mr. Howland would 

have him and his family chained within the 
precincts of his back yard on the seventh. 
This is justice and liberality for you! If Mr. 
Howland were confined to the workshop for 
eix days a week he might become more hu
manitarian in his ideas. Will Mr. 
Howland please leave the workingman 
alone? The workingman will find time 
to vote this season, no matter how 
hard he is worked. Voting for the right to 
run cars on Sunday is a privilege that he 
will make a special effort to avail himself of. 
It is one loophole through which he sees a 
possible escape from some of the drudgery 
of life.

Then, says Mr. Howland, don’t take the 
vote now because the teachers and ministers 
are away on their holidays. Surely this is a 
mistake. The parson who labors one day in 
the week and rests for six days, surely he 
does not need to leave the city for a change 
of air and live for a month or two under 
new surroundings! And the teacher, whose 
hours of labor are from 9 to 12 and 2 to 4 
with Saturday a holiday, surely, he^too, is 
not out of town recreating himself ! Yes, 
says Mr. Howland, they are all out of 
town, or will be in a few weeks. 
Only the workingmen, the newspaper men 
and a few others can’t get out of 
town, and it is these people who have leisure 
to go to the country and the seaside, who are 
dead set on refusing the workingman to en
joy the only day he may call his own in a 
rational way. The minister and the teacher 
need to go to the seaside to repair their 
wasted energies. "^Won’t they allow the work
ingman to get as far as High Park? No,"not 

. \ * if they can help it. The workingman has no 
J time he can call his own during the six work

ing days of the week—nd^notWbught to go 
to the polls 4md cast his vote on a measure of 
great public importance. He might go to 
High Park on Sunday, but these teachers 
and ministers at the seaside don’t think he 
should be allowed to go on that day. They 
will, if they can compel him to remain in his 
back yard, dike a dog chained to his kennel.

Steamship Tickets to all parts of the world 
Low rates to New York, Boston, Cleveland 

Buffalo, and all points south and
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IB. BURNM,
77 YONQE-STREET. 846

Second Door above King.

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. The balance of the Grand National Stable stock 

will also be sold, together with a number of other 
lots, which are now entered on the books.

Parties wishing goods sold at this sale must 
make their entries early, as they will be limited, and 
none but first-class entries will be received.

Between New York and Liverpool vin Queens
town every Wednesday.

■Iea1merfl of this line carry only a 
Strictly limited number in the FIRST and 8EC- 

1^ CABIN accommodations, intending pass
engers are reminded that at this season an early 
application for berths is necessary.

Hates, plans, etc., from all agents of
T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent 60Yonge-st, Toronto.
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s.s. “CARMONA”

Charlotte (Rochester), Windsor and 
Ontario Beaches.

Steamer leaves Geddes’ Wharf Friday 
n!®îî* iust, at 11 p.m., and Saturday 
night, 1st July, at 11 p.m., arriving back on
Monday at 5.30 a.m.

Tickets, $1.50; good going Friday and 
at 5 30^ Q ght' returninK -Monday morning

Tickets, $2; good going Friday and Satur
day 30 * end returnin8 Wednesday morning

Cheapest excursion of the season ; 200 miles’ 
sail for less than half fare.

Secure your berths and tickets at W. A. 
orb^t’ 69 Yon8e-,trwti or At office; on dock

~ TA9SENGKR TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TBAITIC.V ■

J Take the Old Reliable and PopularI The Oak Hall Clearing Sale

CUNARD SATURDAY SNAPS iS.S. LINE.

HUROPH.
Agent also for Allan, State, Dominion 

Bearer, Hamburg, Bethel lands, Wilson and 
French Line*.

FOR MEN, YOUTHS and BOYS.
NEXT GENERAL POST OFFICE. 

For all First-Class Lines 186 
TELEPHONE 2*010.

Stylish Summer Serge Suits,
All sizes, in frock and Back, single and double-breast styles, Oak Hall 
fit and finish. The choicest garments at lest than cost.

Lightweight Overcoats,
Fashionable comforts far cool nights, lake tours, driving, ate. Oak 
Hall fit and finish, and now being cleared out at less than cost.

Blazer Coats for Men, \
And a variety of other light-weight ^Surnmar Coats in__________
variety of patterns. All Oak Hall made ~ahd selling to-day at lew 
than cost

A Thousand Trousers
1 Or more. The most stylish assortment of Bants, all Oak Hail made.

All sizes and patterns and all offered at lees than coat S

For Youths and Boys
We have the largest and choicest collection of weU-made. psrfect-* 
fitting and nylieh-looking Suite and Odd Pieces to be found in To* 
rorito. The garments were all made by the Oak Hall tailors, and no 
boose can compete with our prices to-day for that el.— of goads. 
We are clearing ont everything at less than cost

Waten
Bail id:

a
- P. Wotoater,

»d N. E. Cor, King and Yongo-nts.
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STR. LAKESIDE 

Mllloy’» Wharf daily at 11 am. and 2 p.m., 
returning at 6p.m.

TICKETS 25 CENTS at Lakeside office on dock.
Low rate, for Excursions and Picnics. Hotel 

now open, $6 to $8.
Office. 84 Church-Street.

AMERICAN UlNE 
New York, Southampton, 
o „ .r™, „ Every Saturday.

k CHESTER.
fihortert and most convenient route to London 

and Continent
Excursion Tickets valid to return by American 

Line from London, Southampton or Havre, or 
Red Star Line from Antwerp. BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, Agent 78 Yonge-stroet Toronto.

Leaves
London,

SOMETHING NEW IN WIILES Carrie 
cents] 
is at 1 
wood

•‘LOOK VP, 
and not down,” if you’re a suffer
ing woman. Every one of the 
bodily troubles that come to 
women only has a guaranteed 
cure in Dr. Fierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. That will bring you 
safe and certain help.

It’s a powerful general, as well 
as uterine, tonie and nervine, ançl 
it builds up and invigorates the 
entire female system. It regu
lates and promotes all the proper 
functions, improves digestion, 
enriches the blood, brings refresh
ing sleep, ana restores health and 
strength.

For ulcerations, displacements, bearing- 
down sensations, periodical pains, andjall 
"female complaints” and weaknesses, “Fa
vorite Prescription ” is the only guaranteed 
remedy. If it ever fails to benefit or cure, 
you have your money back.

In every case of Catarrh that seems 
hopeless, you can depend upon Doctor 
Safe’s Catarrh Remedy for a cure.

It’s proprietors are so sure of it that 
they’ll pay $500 cash for any incurable 
case. Sold by all druggists.

i
FOURTEEN MILES OF THE

grandest scenery in the world fx
dorseAlong the Banks of the NIAGARA RIVER 

FROM QUEKRSTON TO CHIPPAWA AV
wbicl
tome
forth

Red Star Line — Belgian Royal and 
U.S, Mall Steamers.

New York to Antwerp and Paris Wednesdays
and Saturdays Highest -*— -*----------
palatial equipment. Excursion tickets valid to 
return by Red Star Line from Antwerp or 
American Line from London, Southampton or 
Havre. Aik for “Facta for Travelers.'* Bannov 
Craimnm, Agent, » Yonge-et, Toronto. 846

BY THE

Niagara Falls Park & River Railway
(The best equipped electric line on the continent) 

NO DUST, NO SMOKE, KO CINDERS. 
Close connection at Queeniton with the 

CHICOBA and CIBOLA. —
SEE FROM THE OBSERVATION CARS:
QUEENSTON HEIGHTS,

BROCK’S MONUMENT,
_______ THE GORGE,
THE WHIRLPOOL and WHIRLPOOL RAPIDS 

THE CANADIAN PARK,
THE AMERICAN and HORSESHOE FALLS, 

THE RAPIDS ABOVE THE FALLS,
J THE DUFFERIN ISLANDS,

and all the other beauties of that
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HER YORK, BDSTBR, PHIUBELP8II AIR ILL POUTS OAK HALL BUILDING,
I EAST AND SOUTH. OAK HALL REMAINS OPEN 

UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK TO-NIOHT.
lie. 117, lie, in Ktog-.t. Beat.

Entrance Directly Oppoeite Cathedral Door,BOCHESTER ROUTE SS. CAR MOM.THE RICHELIEU I ONTARIO IAVIRATIBN GO in a fl 
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Leaves Geddes’ Wharf daily at 9 p.m., Satur
days at 11 p.m. (Sundays excepted)
Charlotte and Rochester.

street Î1SM
on dock or boat

Commencing on 1st June the steamers of this 
Company will leave Geddes* Wharf for
Kingston, Clayton, Alexandria Bay 
and intermediate ports, at 2 o’clock p.m. daily 
(Sundays excepted), arriving at Montreal 6.80 
p.m. the following day, and connecting 
steamers for Quebec and the Saugenay.

For tickets ana information apply to 
J. F. DOLAN,

„ City Ticket Agent,
2 King-street east, Toronto.

1 direct for

* «MWW
>,
« withGREAT PANORAMA OF NATURE 

Cars stop at all points of interest.
I ■

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO- \Tickets on sale at all principal Ticket Offices 
and on the wharf.

W. A. GRANT, Manager,
_____ Niagara Falls, Ont MACASSA AND MODJESKA 

Four Trips Each Way Daily.
7.&L *11 Am. and 2, *6,16 p.m. 

Leave Hamilton..*7.46, 10.46 Am.; SL15, *6.80 p.m. 
•Cell at Oakville (weather permitting).

J. R GRIFFITH, Manager, Hamilton. 
KhWIOTRONG, Agent,

Geddes* Wharf. Toronto.

BLOOD POISON Northwest Ireptatton Company, lINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYA SPECIALTY. Sn7'*K
Syphilis permanently cured In 16 to 35 days. You 
can be treated at home for the same price and the 
same guarantees; with those who prefer to come 
here we will contract to cure them or refund money 
and pay expense of coming, railroad fare and hotel 
bills, if we fall to cure. If you have take» ns 
cary, Iodide potash, and still have aches and 
pains. Mucous JPatcheeiln mouth. Sore Throat, 
Pimples,Copper-Colored Spots,Ulcers on any 
part of tho body. Hair or Eyebrows falling 
out, It Is this Syphilitic BLOOD POISON 
that we guarantee to cure, 
obstinate cases and challenge the w 
a case we cannot cure. This disease has always 
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi
cians. #500,000 capital behind our uncondi
tional guarantee. Absolute proofs sent sealed on 
application. Address COOK REMEDY CO., 
1325 to 1881 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111.

ThiLeave Toronto.LIMITED
held

First Steamer for Lake SuperiorUntil further notice the trains of this railway 
will run dally (Sunday excepted) as follows: 
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk RaF-

40.45
Leave Toronto by Canadian Pacific

Railway.................................................
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk Rail

way from Bonaventure - street
Depot...............................................:.........

Leave Montreal by Canadian Pacific 
Railway from Windeor-street Depot 

Leave Montreal by Canadian Pacific 
Railway from Dalhousie - square 
Depot..

Leave Levis............
Arrive River Du Loup..

Trbis Pistoles.... 
da.' Rimousitl
do. 8te. Fla vie.....................
do. Campbellton........................
do. Dalhousie...............
do. Bathurst.................
do. Newcastle...............
do. Moncton.................
do. St. John...,..........
do. Halifax...................

A comparison of the various brands now 
offered throughout the Dominion

ing ii 
nrche 
beneiTHE f Al ELECTRIC-LIGHTEDway with

SS. MONARCH lookWill Gopice tiie Most Skeptical
IN! FAVOR OF THE PERFECT TWINES.

RED CUP AND BLUE RIBBON,
8.46 oecm

Untv 
piece 
am hi

IIU1U FILLS LINE STEAMERSIs intended to leave Sarnia
7.55 At 10 p.m. Tuesday, 16th Inst.

(Calling next day at Goderich and Kincardine), 
for SAULT, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM 
and DULUTH, making direct connections for all 
points in MANITOBA and the NORTHWEST, 
also KOOTENAY and all BRITISH COLUMBIA 
and PACIFIC COAST points.

For rates and information apply to any Grand 
Trunk agent

We solicit the most
©rid for CHEAP EXCURSIONSt 80.00 •tad

the u 
by til 
•upeil 
ate (J

GARDEN CITY....... 83*30
.........14.40
.... 17.50 Every Wednesday and Saturday afternoons at 2 

o'clock for
Wilson Park, N.Y.; fare 50 LCents,

do. 18.05
90.40

Have You Tried the TbJAS. H. BEATTY, Gen. Man., 
Sarnia, Ont. 

WM. ASKIN, Gen. Art.,
G.T.R. City Offices, cor. King and Yonxe-its. 6

> ClotiJ 
a lea 
and •
clotlj
recul
then.
whad
.toed
tions]
aaleë]
tinud

1.36

EMPRESS OF INDIA............ 2.47
4.03 246'WWWW w................ 6.80 16.156 Every Wednesday and Saturday afternoons at 

8.15 o’clock for
Port Dalhousie; fare 50 Cents.

BEAVER LINE OF STEAMERSCIBLE EXTRA’ 10.25 13.20 
13.30 23.00 A.R. AITKIN LAY & COr Montreal and Liverpool Summer Sailings.

From Liverpool. Steamships. From Montreal. 
Sat., June 10.. Lake Nepigon... Wed., June 28 

“ “ 17..Lake Ontario... “ July 5
“ “ 24..Lake Huron...» “ “ 12
*' July L.Lake Winnipeg, *' “ 19
These steamers have superior accommoda

tion for Saloon, Intermediate and Steerage 
Passengers, and carry stirgeons and steward
esses.
Rates of Passage, Montreal to Liverpool,

Saloon, $45è $50 and $60; round trip, $90, 
$100 and $110, according to accommodation.

The $45 single and $90 return per Lake 
Nepigon and Lake Winnipeg. Second cabin, 
$30; return do., $65; steerage, $24.

Passages and berths can be secured on ap
plication to the Montreal office or any lochl 
agent in Toronto. H. E. MURRAY, , 

Gen. Manager, 4 Custom House Squai^, 
Montreal.

The buffet sleeping car attached to express 
train leaving Montreal at 7.55 o’clock runs 
through to Halifax without change. The trains 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their 
destination on Sundays.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway be
tween Montreal and Halifax are lighted by elec
tricity, and heated by steam from the locomo
tive.

All trains are run by eastern standard time.
For tickets and all information in regard to 

passenger fares, rates of freight, train arrange
ments, etc., apply to

Niagara River Line
V

MANUFACTURERS OFCIGAR? 4 TRIPS DAILY
T186

CHICORA AND CIBOLA Window Shades W]
throeCommencing Thursday, June 1 

Will leave Gedda.’ Wharf dally (except Sun
day) at T a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m. and 4.45 p,m., 
for Niagara, Queeniton and Lewiston, con
necting with New York Central, Michigan 
Central Hallways and Niagara Falls Park 
and Hirer Electric Road—the short route to 
Falls, Buffalo, New York and ail points east. 
Tickets at all principal offices and on wharf.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

1 HOME ON EAST PAYMENT! Jtuman,
ontoAre Now Occupying the Commodious Factory,N. WEATHERSTON,

Western Freight and Passenger Ageat,
98 Remain House Block, Tork-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, General Manager 
Railway Office, Mencton. N.B., June 1 1893.

1

$1.50 PER MONTH No. 1012 YONGE-ST .A
Will Secure for $185

(This amount Includes all expen- 
ces) a large level lot In the

&And will be able to fill all orders entrusted to them.
i246 Toronto To Montreal.j LawjWOODBINE ESTATE ALLAN LINE STOCKWELL, ‘HENDERSON l CO.This property is 

and Salmon-avenues, and you can reach it by 
the Grand Trunk Suburban service, which is 
only seven minutes walk distant.

Full particulars enquire

situated at corner Woodbine
STEAMER OCEANRoyal Mail Steamships, Liverpool,' 

Calling at Movttle.
Montreal and Quebec Service.

From Montreal From Quebec 
at daylight. » a.m

•NUMIDIAN, June 8, •• June 4,
SARDINIAN " 10, •• •• 1L ■■
•MONGOLIAN, “ 17, “ Not Calling.

“24, " “25.9a.lh.
Not Calling. 

July 9, 9 am. 
“ 16, “

Leaves Hamilton at lO a.m. and 
Toronto at 4 p.m. Dyers and Cleaners, 103 King-street West, Toronto,

(STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE).

, We are dyeing a Pure Indigo Navy on Suits and Overcoats 
superior to any other house in the Dominion. Suits cleaned 
and pressed. Overcoats cleaned and pressed. Goods of all 
kinds cleaned or dyed and pressed In the best possible manner.

Telephone 1258 or drop us a card and we will send for and 
deliver your goods.

FORJ ‘H.R. K. SPROULE,
11^ Richmond-street, west246 FEVERY SATURDAY tendi

Calling at Kingston, Brockville, 
Prescott and Cornwall.

................. $ 7 50

.................  14 00

NERVOUS DEBILITY the el
PARISIAN,
•LAURENTIAN, July 1, “
•NUMIDIAN, •* a "
SARDINIAN,
•MONGOLIAN, "22. “ Not Calling.

Rates of Passage—By Parisian, $60, $75, $9C: 
by Sardinian and Circassian, $55, $60, $70, by 
other steamers. $50 and $00. Second cabin; $30 
extra accommodation $85, steerage $24.

•Carry cabin passengers only.

ElT-tj Fare to Montreal 
Return...................

The Agitation Can’t Be Swamped.
The agitation for Sunday street cars in 

Toronto has acquired such momentum that 
no technicality raised by Mayor Fleming or 
Aid. Carlyle will prove effective in stopping 
the movement in its onward course. They 
may throw obstacles in the way and 
cause a temporary slowing up, but 
the movement will soon attain such a soeed 
again as will swamp both the obstacles and 
those who throw them in the way. Mayor 
Fleming was conspicuously on deck yester
day when the question of submitting the 
proposition to a vote was brought before the 
council. He had his weapon already in 
hand in anticipation of having an op
portunity of using it. Instead of 
stifling the agitation as he ^id yesterday 
Mayor Fleming should have endeavored to 
find a means to bring il to a bead. It is

a
M 15. t Including Meal» and Berth.

For particulars for passage apply to
W. A. GEDDES,

69 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

!
iarExhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 

folliesHhoroughly cured. Kidney anti Bladder, 
affections. Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Phimoels, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets and all Diseases of the Genito-Uriri- 
ary Organ» a specialty. It make» no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any address, 
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve, 345 Jarvis-street, 4th house north of Oer- 
rard-street, Toronto.

156WILL ®HLL v
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ROUND TRIP TICKETS STORAGE SDOMINION DAY
Niagara Falls Line Strs. 

and G.T.R. Str. Em
press of India.

I11!■§
STATE LINE SERVICE

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry

T
n ?FOR ?

•owdSINGLE FABE24t

ROBERT CARRIE, 27 FRONT-ST. EAST, >ngFrom New York.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, noon................ June 8
STATE OF NEBRASKA, noon..................... •• y
STATE OF CALIFORNIA............................July 13

Cabin passage, Single, $45 and upward, return, 
$35 and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin $30, Steerage at lowest through 
rates.

For tickets and Information apply to 
H. BOUKLIEK,

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 
86 State Line, 1 King-street west, Toronto

TRY
CIRARDOTS CLARETS

ï Issues Warehouse Receipts. Advances Money on Merchandise. 
Gives Special Care to the. Storage of Furniture and all kinds of Goods

eetcl
RETURN TICKETS will Do «old on

June 80 and July l atI Mi

l WTHE BEST'NATIVE CLARET 
IN THE MARKET,

E. GIRARDOT & CO.
SANDWICH, ONT, 248

SI NGLE FAREGOOD GOING JUNE 30 AND JULY I 
GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL JULY 4 ADDIS* CARVING TOOLS. 

Aikenhead Hardware Co., 6 Adelaide East.
to all points on Welland Division, Niagara Fells 
and Buffalo, good to return tilt last trip of 
steamer on July 4. Ticket» to be had at all G.T.R. 
sad leading ticket offices end et Head Office on 
MlUoy’e Where.

Ai-46
*Apply to any Agent of the Company 6235
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PASSENGER TEAmc.

CUNARD S. S. LINE
POR EUROPE
Jtrnry Saturday, from Ne* York.

BEAVER 8. S. LINE
Krery Wednesday, from Montreal, 

On and After May 3rd.

For tiekete end ill information apply to

W. A. GEDDES,
AGENT,

SB Yonge-etreet. Toronto, ed

Niagara Falls Line Steamers 

GARDEN CITY, 
EMPRESS OF INDIA,

LAKESIDE,
Daily from Mllloy’s Wharf at 7.50 a.m. end 
3.15 p.m. for Port Dalhousie. connecting with 
G.T.R. for ST. CATHARINES, points on 
the Welland division NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK, and ell points 
East and South; also at 7 p.m. for St, 
Catharines only.

Tickets at all G.T.R. end principal ticket 
offices end on wharf. For excursion rates and 
general Information, apply at Head Office 
on Mllloy’s Wharf or Telephone 260.

Iyook Out
FOR

SONS OF ENGLAND
33 CURSIOKT

TO BARRIE 11 ORILLIA
ON DOMINION DAY.

For further pàrtlculars see adver- 
tlsement In next Friday’s Issue.

GRIMSBY.PÀRK
Commencing July 1, the

STEAMER EURYDICE
will leave Mllloy’s Wharf daily, 8 a.m., for 

Grimsby Park
Wednesday and Saturday

At 8 a.m. and 8 p,m.
For excursion rates, tickets; etc., apply to 

CHA& E. BURNS,
77 Yongwetreet.Tel. 8400 C40

NORTH SHOBEHAVIGATIONCO’s
NEW PALACE STEAMER

CITY OF C0LLINGW00D A I*
Lighted throughout with Electricity.

Will make weekly trips from Colllngwood and

Steamer will leave CoUingwood EVERY SATUR- 
DAY at 1.80 p.m., Owen Sound same evening upon 
arrival of C.P.R. train leaving Toronto at 10.40 
a.m.; returning leaves Chicago TUESDAYS at 2 
ix m.
Return fare from Colllngwood or Owen 

Sound, including meals and "berths.
Same from Toronto, Hamilton, London,

$22
$26

Can Return by either Boat or Roll.

X 3ST JS. O ,
The Renowned Excursion Route.

STEAMERS

CITY OF MIDLAND A I*
(Lighted throughout with Electricity) 

will leave ColUagwood every Tuesday, commenc
ing July 4, tt 1.30 p.m., after arrival of G.T.R. 
trains from Toronto and Hamilton, with a 
special through car to wharf attached, calling at 
Meaford. Leave Owen Sound same evening at 
10.80 p.m., after arrival op C.P.R. express from 
Toronto, calling at Wiarton and all Intermediate 
ports on north shore and Maohonlin Islands to 
Ssult Ste. Marier and the far-lamed Island of 
Mackinac. Six full days’sail, including meals 
ana cabin berth, only $14; same trip from Toron
to, Hamilton and stations west to London, 
only $18.

SAULT STE. MARIE.
„ CITY OF LONDON
sail trim Colllngwood every Friday at 1.80 

p.m., on arrival of G.T.R. express from Toronto 
and Hamilton, calling at Meaford. Leave Owen 
Sound same evetiing at 10.80 p.m., on arrival of 
C.P.R express from Toronto, taking alt the in
side channels and stopping at all ports ta 
Sault Ste. Marie.

STEAMER

win

Byng Inlet and French River 
- and Ki Harney.

Will leave Colllngwood every 
Monday and Thursday at 1.80 
p.m. for Parry Sound, pi 

„ in* through Pointe aux Baril 
Channel to Byng Inlet. French River and Killar- 
ney, connecting there with line steamer* for Sault 
Ste. Marie and Mackinac. Returning Byng Inlet 
and" Midland, making connection there with 
Steamer MANITOU for Parry Sound and G T R. 
for south and east, and at Colllngwood with 
G.T.R. for Toronto and Hamilton, 
tickets for three days’ sail, including 
cabin berth, only $6; same trip from Toronto, 
Hamilton, London, Peterboro, Port Hope or Whitby, only $10. ^

STEAMER

FAVORITE ass-

Return 
meals and

PARRY SOUND LINE.
STEAMER Will make daily trips from Pene- 

Bfl a uiTOII tanguishene and Midland on ar- ITl A 111 I UU riirti of G.T.R. trains from all 
pointe south and east for Parry 

Sound, making connection there Monday and 
Thursday with Steamer FAVORITE for Byng 
Inlet, French River and Kiliarney, where the 
latter connects with the line steamers for the Soo.

For tickets and further information see fold
ers, or apply to all agents of the G.T.R. and 
C.P.R., or to 
MAITLAND & RTXON.

Agents, Owen Sound.
It BURTON, 

Mgr., Colllngwood.

HER MAJESTY’S
TABLE WATER.

“It is a wlter of absolute purity.”—Health.

“Highly recommended by 
nent authorities."— Court Journal.

the moat emi-

“Constantly on the Royal table.”— Vanity. 
Fair.

GODES-BERGER.
Acting agent at Toronto, AUGUSTE 

BOLTE, 47 Colborne-etreeti 246

TONE UP YOUR SYSTEM. 
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.

Columbian Health Tablets
The Best Medicine on Earth.

246
The Columbian Medicine Mfg. Co.

88 Church-atreet. Toronto.

MEETINGS.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that a meeting of the Sharehold
ers of the Federal Bank of Canada will be held on 
‘Tuesday, the 26th day of July, 1898, at the Bank
ing House in Toronto, Ontario, for the purpose of 
the election of Directors and the consideration of 
the Directors’ Report.

By order of the Directors.
G. W. YAKKER, General Manager.

/
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NEW RAILWAY TO TORONTO. Canadian pluck. rr£M,e
, " ^------— Williams’ Finie Pills,” said Mr. Watsou, H

hava unquestionably been better not only 
than I was before the stroke pf ffaralÿsis 
seited me. l>àt*faan I baye been at any Unie 
since mv boyhobd,”a statement confirmed by. 
Mrs. Watson, who said the appearance of 
her husband now was proof of the enormous 
improvement in bis health. The pills,” she 
said, “seem not only to have cured the 
paralysis of the face and leg. but to have 
effected a roost remarkable change in his 
general health.” z

Mr. Watson was always remarkably pallid 
and of a sickly appearance, but the ruddy 
glow of the patient’s face confirmed Mrs. 
Watson’s words. “I assure you,” said she. 
“we oan speak in the highest possible terms of 

Williams’ Pink Pills. Nothing either at 
the General Hospital or from the doctors 
who have attended my husband at different 
times has done anything like the good which 
t^e few boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pills he has 
taken have effected, and, under Providence, 
we feel he owes his life and his restoration 
to work and usefulness to this wonderful 
medicine.”

Mr. Charles Leayesly, insurance agent, at 
Cowley-street, Ola Basford, has among 
other neighbors been deeply moved by the 
sufferings of Mr. Watson, and profoundly 
impressed by his miraculous restoration to 
health. The case has, in fact, been a topic 
of conversrtion In the entire neighborhood.

Attention is drawn to the circumstance 
that every fact in the above remarkable his
tory is vouched for by independent evidence, 
which it would be morally impossible to 
doubt. It is shown by conclusively attested 
evidence Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People are not a patent medicine in the ordi
nary sense, but a scientific preparation from 
a formula long used in regular practice. 
They are shown to positively and unfailingly 
cure all diseases arising from impoverished 
blood, such as pale and sallow complexion, 
general muscular weakness, loss of appetite, 
depression ot spirits, anaemia, green sickness, 
palpitation of the heart, shortness of breath, 
pain iu the back, nervous headache,dizziness, 
loss of memory, early decay, all forms of fe
male weakness, hysteria, paralysis, locomotor 
ataxy, rheumatism, sciatica, all diseases de
pending on vitiated humors in the blood, 
causing scrofula, rickets, hip joint diseases, 
chronic erysipelas, catarrh, consumption of 
the bowels and lungs, and also invigorates 
the blood and system when broken down 
overwork, worry, diseases. These pills 
not a purgative medicine. They conta. _ 
nothing that could injure the most delicate

10,000 tOy20, OOO feet AUCTION SAIÆS.____________ ___ ESTATE NOTICES.«Z VMVOtSZ».»»
PXÊCUTOFVS NOTICE TO 
*■* dltors of Newton Kent, 
ceased.

U h*reb7 in pursuance of R.8.O. 
l®87. Chapter HO, Section 86 and Amending Acts, 
that all creditors and other persons having 
cl»lM ^.InM the estate of Newton Kent, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County or York, 
BarrjtttMu-Unr, deceas<$d. who died on or about 
the 58th day of May, 1893, are requested to send 
by post prepaid to Ritchie & Davis, 28 and 30, 
loronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for Mary Jane 
Kent, the Executrix of the last wilt and testa
ment of the said Newton Kent, deceased, before 
the First Day of July, AD. 1893, a statement in 
writing of their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their claims and demands and the 
nature of the sgpurity (If any) held by them 
fled by a statutory declaration.

And Further Notice Is hereby given that 
after the last-mentioned date the said executrix 
wifi proceed to distribute the assers of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which she 
shall have had notice, and the said executrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims she shall not nave had 
time of such distribution.

And Further Take Notice, that all parties in
debted to the estate of the said Newton Kent, de
ceased, are required to coll and pay said indebted
ness to Messrs. Ritchie <fc Davis aforesaid.

RITCHIE & DAVIS,
Solicitors for the said Executrix.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of June, 1893»

mAUCTION SAiacS.

DICKSON &■
DICKSON &IMPORTANTvSALECRE-OF

A SUCCESSFUL CANADIAN BUSINESS 
EXTENDED TO ENGLAND.

De-
TOWNSENDmNTBnPMHK OP TUB MERCHANTS 

j OP COL UNO WOOD, LAKE 8IMOOE PROPERTY telephoneTOWNSENDTELEPHONE amana-OF-
Althoueh But a Short Time in That 

Country the Press Pronounces 
the Success Phenomenal.

AUCTION SALE
Suitable for Cottages, Summer 

Residences, Camping, Etc.,
AT BEAVERTON.

FOR

5S£i^TORONTO CITY AND 
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE-

Georgian Bay to To- 
roujto, a Distance of 70 Billes—Salient 
Features of the Project—A Committee 
of the Board of Trade Will Procure 
Details.

Air u.
>

Valuable Freehold House Pro
perty on the East Side of Bev- 
erley-sf., Immediately below 
College-street, in the CKy of 
Toronto. - .
Under and by virtu» ot tt. -power con

tained In i certain mortes», which will hepro- 
duced at the time of sale, therewillto offered 
forulr.br Public Auction, at MfcSSRS. DICK
SON Sc TOWNSEND'S Auction Rooms, S3 King- i- 
•true west, In the City of Toronto, at IS o'clock 
noon, on Saturday, the 24th d*y of June, A.D.
189». the following Moperly: |

All and ulnguler. th.t cartels parcel or tract ot 
laud and premise» situate. lying and being In th#
City of Toronto, in the County of York and Pro- 
Tinoe of Ontario, being composed of part of Park 
Lou thirteen and fourteen in the First Conces
sion from the Bay, in the township of York, new 
In the said City ot Toronto, and which may be 
more pdrtldularly described as follow»: Com
mencing at a point In the eastern limit of Bever
ley-street distant northerly from the northern 
limit efOedl-etreet three hundred and fourteen 
feet ten Inches more or leu, the uid point being 
where the prolongation westerly of the centre 
line of the division wall between the house on 
the land hereby conveyed and the house on the 
land to the south thereof would interned the 
said east limit of Reverley-street: thence east
erly along the said centre Hue of said division 
wail and the prolongation thereof westerly and 
ensterly one hundred end twenty feet more 
or ifit to a

Thence northerly along the west limit of uid 
lsns twenty-four feet, more or leu. to the laud 
heretofore conveyed to one Monti; thence 
westerly along th. southern limit ot the land so 
convtyed to utd Muntz 180 feet, mors or leu, to 
Beverley-.treet; thence southerly along th* eut 
limit of Beverley-street, 84 feet to the place of
b*én°tbS,above property there 1» said 
good semi-detached brick house, modern con
veniences, end heated by furnace, known aa No.
2S8 Beverley-street. *

TERMS OF SALK: The property Win be sold 
subject to a mortgage of >*800 at 6TS per cent.
Of the balance 10 per cent- shall be paid to the 
Vendor's Solicitor at toe time of sale, and the 
balance on or before the ISth day of July next- 

The sale will be made subject to a reserve bid.
For further particulars apply to

A. CECIL GIBSON, ESQ.,
67-58 Canada Life Chambers, Toronto,

Vendor's Solicitor.
Dated atTorooto. June 16. A.D. IMS. 66

We have mnoh pleasure in reproducing 
the following article from The Montreal 
'Witness, relative to the success iu Great 

Collingwood,on Georgian Bay.is one ot On- f Britain of a well-known Canadian Arm. 
tario'e moat favored and thriving towns, but 
its enterprising citizens are by no means 
satisfled with the progress made in recent 
years Leading business men of that place 

* have been in conclave during this warm 
month of June to consider nchetnu for ad
vancing their interest a They have 
adopted one whose vista stretches 
right down to Lake Ontario. At 
one end Collingwood can be seen grown 
to an important city, and at the other To
ronto is observed handling the large volume 
of freight eenk, eastward by the Northern 
States.

EiiStS
1898. at the hour of 19 o’clock, noon, the follow- 
iug property: All and singular that certain P*r 
cel or tract of land and premise», situate, lying 
and being in the said City of Toronto, con ta ml ug 
by Mlineesurcment one thousand two nunaraa 
and eeveoty-flve square feet, more or leas» 
being part of n block of land shown on Regis
tered Plan D, 87, in the aaid city of loro»to, and 
which may be more particularly described as 
follows: Commencing on the western limit or 
Church-street at a point distant fifty-nine feet 
nine and one-quarter Inches, measure ! on a 
course south sixteen degrees east from the 
southern limit of Adelaide-street, said point be/ng 
the intersection of centre of wall with the said 
limit of Church-etreet; tbence south seventy-four 
degrees west or along the centre of said waif 
nine feet; thence northerly one foot eight ana 
one-quarter inches, still along centre of wall. fO 
a point distant fourteen inches from end ttrlght 
angles to the production of last line; thence 
south seventy-four degreet west or along centre 
of said well twelve feet four and three-quarter 
inches; thence southerly or along cen
tre of said wall one foot seven 
and onq-half inches to a point distant twenty- 
three feel ten inches from the western limit of 
Church-street, measured along first-mentioned 
line and production thereof; tbence south seven
ty-four degrees west or along centre Of said wall 
and the vroductidn thereof, in all a distance of 
forty-four feet five inches to the centre of wall 
of building to the west; thence south sixteen de
grees east or along centre of last-mentioned wail 
and the production thereof, in all a distance of 
eighteen feet six inches; thence north seventy- 
four degrees cost sixty-eight feet four inches to 
the western limit of Churcn-street; thence north 
sixteen degrees west or along laat-meutioned 
limit eighteen feet six inches, more or lefa, to the 
place of beginning.

On this property is erected the brick building 
known as the Senate Restaurant.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid to the vendor's solicitors on the day 
of sale, and a sufficient amount to make up one- 
third of the whole amount within thirty days 
thereafter, without interest, the balance of the 
purchase money to be secured by a first mort
gage upon the aaid premises, payable In five 
years, with Interest at the rate of six per cent, 
per aunum, payable half-yearly.

Hie property will be sold subject to a reserve 
bid. '

Further particulars, terms and conditions of 
sale made known on the day of sale, or on appli
cation to the undersigned.

The undersigned have received instruc
tions from E. R. C. Clardsou, trustee, to offer 
for sale by Public Auction in the Rotunda of 
the Board of Trade Buildings, corner of 
Yonge and Front-streets, Toronto, on
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Wo have done business with the firm in ques
tion for a number of years and can heartily 
endorse what The Witness says concerning 
their honorable business methods, and the 
care exercised in the publication of the arti
cle appearing in the press relative to their 
preparation. Those cases are always written 
up by influential newspapers in the locali
ties in which they occur, after a full and 
thorough investigation that leaves no doubt 
of their impartiality and truthful character, 
n e are quite certain that the confidence re
posed in the firm and their preparation is not 
misplaced:

The prase “British pluck” has become an 
adage, and not without good reason, for 
wherever enterprise, courage or “bulldog 
tenacity”; is required to sweep away 
mount opposing obstacles in order that the 
pinnacle of soeqees may ba reached, your 
true Briton neversflinches, and facing* all 
obstacles works until success has been 
achieved. This same “British pluck” is a 
characteristic of the native-born Canadian, 
and there are very few walks in life in 
which it does not bring success as the re
ward, This much by way of prelude to 
what bears every indication of being a suc
cessful venture ou the part of a well-known 
Canadian house. When it was announced a 
few months ego that the Ur. Williams 
Medicine Company of Brockville intended 
establishing a «branch of their business in the 
Motherland, there were not a few who were 
inclined to be skeptical as to the success of 
the venture, while some boldly predicted 
failure. “There would be -an objection,’’ 
they urged, “to taking up a colonial remedy,” 
“their business methods differed from those 
prevailing in Canada ;” “the field was already 
crowded with proprietary remedies long 
established and well advertised. These ana 
many other objections were urged as 
reasons why the venture was a doubtful one. 
But the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
to be deterred by any objections that might 
be raised. They hadHubountied confidaeice 
in the merit of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pillsfor 
Pale People, and the pluck to back up their 
confidence with their cash. This latter is 
well known to Canadian newspaper men,who 
know that less than three years ago the com
pany first put upon the market in the form of 
Pink Pills a prescription which had previous
ly only been used iu private practice, and 
with a skill and audacity that has not been 
surpassed in the annals of Canadian adver
tising, pushed it in the van of all competi
tors. Of course, the remedy had to have 
merit or this couid not have been done, and 
it was the company’s sincere belief in the 
merit of their remedy that endowed them 
with the pluck to place their capital behind it. 
It was this same conviction that merit, skil
fully advocated, will command success that 
induced them to venture into competition 
with the long-established remedies of the 
motherland. And we are glad to know—indeed 
we believe that all Canadians will be glad 
to learn—that short as Is the time the Dr. 
Williams Company has been in that field, 

$0 07U' their success has been rapid and ever in
creasing. As an instance of this success The 
Chemist and Druggist, the leading drug 
journal of the world—and probably the 
conservative—in a recent issue states that 
the success of Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills in 
Great Britain has been unprecedented and" 
phenomenal. White, no doubt, it ia the ad
vertising that has brought this remedy into 
such rapid prominence in England, it is the 
merit ot the preparation that keeps it there 
and makes it popular with the people. There 
are few newspaper readers iu Canada who 
have not read of the cures, that, to say the 
least, border on the marvelous, brought 
about by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
aud already we see by the Eugiisb panera 
that the same results are being achieved 
there. Is it any wonder, then, that Pink 
Pills are popular wherever introduced Î 
We have done business with this firm for a 
number of years. We have found them 
honorable and reliable, and worthy of cre
dence in all that they claim for their remedy.

We cannot close tuis article better than by 
giving in a condensed form the particulars 
of a striking cure in Nottingham, England, 
by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 'Ihe 
cure is vouched for by The Nottingham 
Daily Express, the leading journal of the 
Midland Counties.

‘•The picturesque si>v Jrb of Old Basford, 
some three miles from the market-place of 
Nottingham, has just been the scene of au 
occurrence which has excited considerable 
attention among the local residents, and of 
which rumors have reached Nottingham It
self. The circumstance» affect Mr. Arthur 
Watson of Old Basford, formerly an em
ploye in the bleach yard at Messrs. H. Ash- 
well & Co.’s hesiery factory in New Basford. 
and afterwards employed at the Bestwood 
Coal and Iron Co.’s factory, near Notting
ham. In consequence of the gossip 
which has besn iu circulation 
with regard to this case, a local reporter 
called upon Mr. Watson, at his bright little 
house, situated at No. 19 Mountpleasant, 
Wbitemoor-road. Old Basford, and made in
quiries as to the curious circumstances alleg
ed. The visitor was met by Mrs. Watson, 
but Mr. Watsou himself immediately after
wards entered the room, looking very 
like the victim of sudden paralvsis. H 
the story of his life’s healtu as" follows: In 
boyhopd he was prostrated by a severe at
tack of rheumatic fever, which, after his 
slow recovery, left behiud it a permanent 
weakness and uncertainty of faction in the 
heart, aud he bad always been debilitated 
aud more or less feeble. On giving up his 
work at Messrs. Ashweli’s bleach factory, he 
sought change of employment aiid undertook 
the work of attending to furnaces at Kilns at 
the Bestwood Coal and Iron Co.’a Works, 
being at the time an out-patient at the Gem 
era! Hospital, Nottingham, whore he was 
treated for weakness of the heart. The cir
cumstances ot his work at the furnaces wert 
somewhat peculiar. Exposed on 
side to tbs extreme heat of the furnace, 
he Was attacked on" the other by the 
chilling winds which proved so distressing to 

last October, and one day in 
tMe was. suddenly prostrated oy a 
iiu bad all the appearance of per

manent paralysis, and was pronounced such 
by the doctors who attended him. The 
course of the stroke appears to have been 
down the entire right side. His lee was en
tirely powerless and he was unable to stand. 
He could not lift his right arm from his side 
or from any position iu which he was placed. 
Hi* face was horribly distorted aud the 
organs of speech completely paralyzed, so 
that he was able neither to stand nor speak. 
His condition is described by those ac
quainted with him as being most pitiable. 
He lay in tbis condition for more than three 
months, suffering intermittently consider
able pain, but more afflicted by his utter 
helplessness thau'by sufferings of liny other 
kind. His wishes were indicated by signs 
aud feeble mumblings The distortion.^ his 
face was rendered the more apparent by the 
ghastly pallor of bis features, and hfc lay in 
lied, anticipating nothing bet«er thçn that 
death should eventually relieve himot bis 
helplessness X

ifie Rev. Walter Cooper,Wesleyan MetDq- 
distYninister,whose flock have their spiritual 
habitation in a substantial building iu High- 
street, Old Basford, took a gpastor’s interest 
in the case of this unfortunate man, and is

- verbThe undersigned will sell that portion ot 
his property joining the Ethel Park and 
grounds It has a frontage of about 8000 
feet. The property will, if required, be laid 
out with streets, running parallel with the 
shore, with a measurement of 100 feet be
tween streets Those for the front will be 
offered at 51.50 per foot, making a lot say 
50 feet front oy 100 feet, cost $75 and so on, 
in the rear on next street from the front 
will be sold at >1 per foot, or in quantities 
to suit purchasers. This property has apart 
of it within the limits of the corporation, is 
about 1-2 mile from the Beaverton Station, 
about 1-4 mile from the wharf, about 1-4 
mile from the proposed station .of the 
Toronto and Sudbury Railway ; it is distant 
from Tborah Island 3 miles, on whose shores 
members of the Bay-street Fire Company,
Toronto, nre erecting a summer residence,
sssssiifeKS
caught in numbers. Joining at this pro- demands against the «tats ot the* said John 
pert y is Barber Grove, at the mouth of Evans, deceased, are required on or before the 
Beaver River. It is 1 mile distant from where 38th day of June, a.D. 1803, to tend by post pro 
the Trent Valley Canal will enter Lake paid or deliver to the undersigned administrator 
Simcoe. On the property is a park of about k“r *“» solicitors at Toronto, Ontario,
6 to 8 acres of beautiful shade trees, also aLacrosse Ground, etc under way The tt'nmulS'oYte?«« (It any,
steamers Orillia and the Enterprise call at held by them.
the wharf and convey passengers to Barrie, And further notice is hereby given that after 
Orillia, and to Strawberry Island at cheap such last-mentioned date the said administrator 
rates. The princioal attraction as a summer proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
resort is the beach, or shore. For bathing it ,„tb® en^Ued thereto,
is not excelled in this province, 1306 to 1800 £"‘if™
feet from shore has to be reached before trator wllf not be ltible for the said assets or any 
you get e depth of 6 feet There are no deep or part thereof to any person pr persons of whose 
dangerous holes; the bottom is covered with claims notice shall not have been received by 
clean bright sand. The location is public, them at the time of such distribution, 
yet very secluded and. retired. The land is ^ _ HENRY MOYLE,
the best quality. This property if seen 4e ■* 88 Seoit-street, Toronto,

rnatiou 83 T~
DR HAMILTON, plated at Toronto this 3th day of June, 1838.

211 Bathurst-street, Toronto.
A few boarders can be accommodated at 

my residence, Lilac Hall, at >4 a week.

ALEX. HAMILTON,

Dr. .
r'l

Monday, the 3rd July,T. a
5

And the following days, commencing each 
day at 2 o’clock p.m.. Forty-five parcels of 
real estate belonging to the estates of

michael McConnell,
J. W. PHILLIPS,
JAMES B. BOUSTEAD,
And others, amounting in value to

notice at the

|
1

What the Scheme Is.
Yesterday at a meeting of the council of 

the Board of Trade, Mr. Frank Moberly, 
C.E., the acredited representative of the 
Collingwood Board of Trade, presented the 
scheme for consideration :

He said : The project I wish to bring before you 
Is the construction of an air line from Colling
wood to Toronto, a distance of 70 miles. This rail
way would pass through a country particularly 
favorable for railway construction, there being no 
obstacles in the way, and frotia all the informa
tion I can gain grades should not exceed 36 
per mile. The road would be equipped with cars. 
of very large capacity and engines of the heaviest 
type made and would be laid with 
80 or 100 lb. rails. At Collingwood a system of 
movable elevâtors sufficient to carry the grain 
from the vessels to the cars would lie used, and 
w^uld be so arranged 
could be worked at one vessel, thus doing the 
unloading with great rapidity, and at the Toron
to terminus the cars would be carried aoove the 
dock on trestles and the grain shot from the bot
tom of cars into the vessels' hold or 
into cars intermediate between cars and vessels. 
With the completion of the St. Lawrence canals 
it is a Question it grain inignt not be carried to 
Rlmouski or sonde other point on the gulf by 
wbalebaok, and Lb#n transferred to ocean vessels, 

-the whaleback bridging back the ocean vessels’ 
cargo or a cargo of Nova Scotian coal. If tbis 
railway should only be operated during season of 
navigation such a saving would be effected in 
the coat of operating and maintenance that rates 
could be cut to a very low notch.

rJ
KL IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 

*,tatçof John Evans, late of the 
City of Toronto. Esquire, Deceased. HALF A MILLION DOLLARSor sur-

And including a number of parcels of very 
choice interest-producing properties.

Full particulars will be given in a cata
logue shortly to be issued.

m
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SUCKLING & CO.,
Auctioneers.

their 
th i Par" 346186856 . ;■

1

Suckling & Co.
to b. •

We are Instructed by W. JL Campbell, Esq., 
Assign—, to offer for sale by public auction on 
TUESDAY, 37th JUNE, at 3 o’clock p.m., St our 
warerooms. 64 Wellington-street west, the

VALUABLE STOCK OF STATIONERY
Belonging to the Estate ot

H. M. BLIGHT & BROTHER.

:

$
a

system. They act directly on the blood, sup
plying to the blood its life-giving qualities 
by assisting it to abs6rb oxygen, that 
great supporter of all organis life. In 
this way the blood becoming 'built up’ and 
being supplied with its lacking constituents, 
becomes rich and red, nourishes the various 
organs, stimulates them to activity in the 
performance of their functions, and thus to 
eliminate disease from the system.

These Pills are manufactured by 
Williams’ Medicine Compaoy of 46 
Viaduct. London, England, (and of Brock
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y.J and are 
sold only in boxes bearing the firm’s trade 
mark and wrappers at 2s tM a box. or six 
boxes for 13s 9d. Pamphlet free by post on 
application. Bear in mind that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People are never sold in 
bulk, or by the dozen or hundreds, and any 
dealer who offers substitutes iu this form 
is trying to defraud you aud should be 
avoided.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of all 
chemists or direct by post from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co. from the above address.* 
The price at which these pills are sold makes 
a course of treatment comparatively inex
pensive as compared with other remedies or 
medical treatment.

NIOT1CE TO CREDITORS--!N THE 
f" matter of the estate of Mary 
Lyneh of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, married 
woman, deceased.

•Hie stock is entirely new, as the business has 
only been very lately established.
Stock of Stationery........
Shop Furniture................

was not

DICKSON &............. $4204 00
........  179 00

Important Considerations.- 
Statistics were presented showing, among 

other things, that Buffalo’s imports of grain 
by lake totalled 181,769^90 bushels, a large 
part of which, it was held, would be handled 
by Toronto it the proposed air line were con
structed. Distances were also dealt with, 
showi 
tween

1

TOWNSENDKERR, MACDONALD,
DAVIDSON & PATERSON,

18 Toronto-etreet, Toronto,
Vendor's Solicitors.

$4388 50
„iSr?*”1? P®1*cent- cash at time of sale, suffi
cient to make one-fotirtb of the purchase money 
when stock is checked, balance in two and four 
months at, per cent. Interest, secured to the 
satisfaction of the assignee.
...X00!ri?^? at the store, 64 Yonge-street,
ü?*$:r 9lobe building, and inventory at the office 
ot the Assignee. 88 Front-street west.

TELEPHONE
ana

RffORTOAOE SALE OP. VALU- 
able Freehold Property on Lans- 

downe and St. Helen - avenues, 
near Bloor-street, south side, To
ronto.

Beaverton, June 15,1893.
P.S. The front row of lots are well shaded 

with trees.

Pursuant to the Revised Statutes ef Ontario, 
1887. Chapter 110. notice is hereby given that all 
persons having claims or demands against «he 
estate of Mary Lynch, in the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, who died on or about the 
29th day of March, 1893, are required to send or 
deliver to The Toronto General Trusts Company, 
Toronto, administrators of the estate M the said 
deceased, on or before the 5th day of July, 1898, 
their names in full and addresses, with full par
ticulars of their respective claims and the nature 
of the security (if any) held by them.

And take notice that after tbe said 5th day of 
July, 1893, the said administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto.having*regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall have 
been given, and the said administrators will not 
be liable tor the assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

EDGAR & MALONE,
Solicitors for the administrators of said estate.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of June, A. D.

V
665 ■(Ml

the Dr. 
Holborn DICKSON &ug tne advantage tnac an air-nn 

i Toronto and Collingwood would 
over all other routes to the seaboard. Mr. 
Moberly favored the construction of an in
dependent railway, holding that the control 
of rates from tbe Northwest to the sea
board would virtually pass into the hands 
of the company building aud owning 
the road. His estimate of rates of transport 

‘jhsr bushel was as follows;

BRUSHES
’ -AND-

Brooms
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 

3970

AUCTION SALE OF 
City Property. 

D'Aroy-Street, Toronto.

THE MART 
■ Oliver, Coate & Co.

Under and’tojr virtu, ot the powers ot sals coo 
tslued in a eertaiu mortgsm, bearing date th. 
16th day of,March, 1889, end registered tn the 

c for the western division ■ of th. 
to as No. 4367 D, which roofhrag. 

be produced at the time ot sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by Messrs. 
Dickson & Townsend at 23 King-street west. To
ronto. on Saturday, tbe S4tU day of June, 1898, at 
the hour of 13 o'clock noon, the following free
hold property: All had singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premise» situate, ly
ing and being in the ofty of Toronto, in the 
County of York, being composed of lot No. 16. 
on tbe east side of St Helen-avenue, In the said 
city of Toronto, laid down on a plan of sub-divl- 
slon of part of park lots Nos. 81 and SS, In tbe let 
concession from the bay ot the Township of 
York, registered in the Registry Office of th. 
•aid County of York as plan No. 863. now in the 
Registry Office for th. city ot Toronto, having a 
frontage on St. Heleh-arenoe of 68 ft. 11 In., 
more or lean, by 300 ft. la depth, excepting there
out the part taken and expropriated by the city 
of Toronto for the extension of Jameson, now 
Lansdowne-arenue, leaving aaid parcel of land 
358 ft., more or less, between St. Helen-avenue 
and Lansdowne-avenue with a frontage of 6» ft. 6 
In., more or less, on Lsaadowne-avenue.

This property lies immediately in rear of lots 
fronting on Bloor-street.

It will he offered en bu 
suit purchasers.
a rowrre’Gd0' wD1 U offered for “,e subject to 

. Terms—Ten per cent of tbe purchase money 
to be paid to the Vendor’s Solicitor nt the time or

cation**?»*110™ St the tlme ot sale or °° appU-

*ESTABLISHED 1834
Registry Offl< 
citg of ToronHouse No.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain, mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time of sale there will be offered for 
sale by public auction on Saturday, 
of June, 1894. at the hour of 18 o’c

Water to Collingwood
Rail to Toronto.............
Water to Montreal....

. $0 01 M0^A£UhSo1àE P?oFp.rXyA^n- 

Dowllng-avenue. South Parkdale.

Under and by virtue of the power ot sole con
tained in a certain mortgage, bearing date the 
10th day of February. 1892. and registered in the 
Registry Office Mr the Western Division of the 
city ot Toronto as No. 6688 F, which mortgage 
wifi be produced at the time of sale, there wBlbe 
offered for sale by public auction, by Oliver, 
Coate & Company, at Tne Mart, 67 King-street 
east, on Saturday, tbe 8th day of July. 1698, at 
the hour of 12 odock noon, the following free
hold property:

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises, situate, lying and being in the 
city of Toronto, in the County of York, and being 
part of the southerly part of lot A on the west 
side of Dowlios avenue, according to a plan re
gistered in the Registry Office fqr the said city as 
number 488 for Parkdale, more fully described as 
follows: Commencing at the southeasterly angle 
of said lot A, thence northerly along the westerly 
limit of Dowling-avenue 165 feet, more or 
thence westerly parallel to the northerly lia 
•aid lot A to the westerly limit of said lot. being 
the northern boundary of the Grand Trunk Rall- 
way; tbence southeasterly along the southerly 
liflfit of said lot A and tbe northerly boundary of 
the Grand Trunk Railway to the place of begin-

lipon this property is erected a commodious 
detached solid brick house, containing 9 rooms 
dark closet, bathroom. The house Is heated with 
hot water, but Is not completely finished.

The property will be sold subject to a reserve 
bid and subject to a mortgage for $4000 to the 
Canada Permanent Loan and Barings Company. 
This mortgage will be due on the first day of 
March, 1896, and bears Interest at 7 per cent., 
payable half-yearly on tbe first days of March 
and September. Interest till first March, 1863, Is

« 01
o 08 You are using these goods dally 

and will find the best are the 
cheapest and most satisfactory.

the 94th 
clock noon, st 

the Auction Rooms of Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend, No. 22 King-street west. Toront o, the 
following property, in the City of To
ronto, described as follows : Commencing 
at a point on the northerly limit of 
D’Arcy-street distant 6 feet easterly measured 
along northerly limit of D’Arcy-street from 
a stone monument, such monument being at the 
distance of 250 feet westerly from the intersection 
Ot the westerly limit of Beverley-street with 
northerly limit of D’Arcy-street aforesaid, thence 
westerly along the northerly limit of D’Arcy- 
street 40 feet, theuce northerly parallel witn the 
westerly limit of Beverley-street 111 feet, tbence 
easterly parallel with D’Arcy-street 40 feet, 
thence southerly parallel with Beverley-street 111 
feet to the place of beginning, except a small piece 
of land at the northeast .corner of the said 
lot containing about 10 feet# square, upon which 
is now standing a portion o£a rough-cast stable,

, to the occupation of which stable one Gordon 
is entitled for a certain term.

There is upon the foregoing property a well- 
built, commodious white brick residence of 
modern construction. It }■ said to contain a 
high basement, drawing room, library, dining 
room and kitchen, four bedrooms and bathroom 
on the second floor, with attic rooms above, ail 
finished. There are four mantels in the house, 
Gurney perfect hot-air furnace with everything 
in good order, recently painted and decorated, 
and :the whole forming a most desirable home 
property.

The house may be inspected upon application 
to Messrs. Copeland & Fairbalrn, 14 Adelaide 
street east

Terms: Ten per cent, of th» purchase money 
to be paid down at the time of sale. Liberal 
terms for payment of the balance will be made 
known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
ROBINSON, OMBRIEN & GIBSON, 

Vidors’ Solicitors. 
74_phurch-street, Toronto.

$0 05 
. $0 01 
.. 0 06M

Water to Parry Sound 
Rail to Montreal.. BOECKH’S 1893. m

The Collingwood route would thus have 
per bushel over 
3 cents over the 

rate between

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
1 the County of York. Notice to 
Creditors. In the mitter of the 

of William John Mapdonell, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Esquire, De
ceased.

Make are always RELIABLE and 
AS REPRESENTED, and you can 
buy them at any leading retail 
store. Ask for them and take no 
other. All «roods are branded with-, 
our name or trade mark.

the advantage of 2% ccpts 
the Parry Sound route aim 
all water route, «wefcU#
Duluth and Montreal being 8 cents. Mr. 
Moberly also estimated that, provided whale- 
back boats were put on, wheat couid be 
carried from Duluta to Pictou, N.S., for tt 
cents, while the rate from Duluth to Boston 
is at present about 10 cents. The Colling
wood Board of Trade askedv through Mr. 
Moberly, that the local Board of Trade en
dorse-the project. *

A iengtuy discussion then took place, after 
which it was decided appoint a committee 
to meet a committee of Collingwood citizens 
for the purpose of acquiring further inform
ation* and fuller details regarding the 
enterprise.

most
Cottolene estate

46
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the Revised 

Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 110, that all persons 
having claims upon or against the estate of Wil
liam John MacdonelL late of the City of Toronto, 
in thb County of York, Esquire, deceased, who 
died on or about the fourth day of March, A.D.

’ 1898, are required, on or before the fifteenth day 
of July. A.D. 1693, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to Alfred K. Plummer, Manager of the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, Toronto, 
miniitrators wltn the will and codicils annexed 

STAINED GLASS.~Jtm> COnLOR^ 1 ^^“f? WHllam John Mkodooeii, deceased, 
„ their Christian and surnames, addresses and de-

M ERG HANTS. sod plions and full particulars of their claims and
statement of their accounts, and the nature of

HEADQUARTERS FOR jXVM
„ , _ , _ , said administrators will distribute the assets ofMasurv S Coach Colors ,he ,aid dr***”*1 among the parties entitleda v " thereto, having regard only to those claims ot

Harlanrf’» Palohra-tort which they shall then have notice, and the said
ndrictnU 8 ueieuralcu administrators will nos be liable for the said

,, . , . assets or any part thereof to any person ofVam shes and F Ifir Whose claim notice shall not have been received vainisnBg tenu s niui , j,y them at the time of such distribution.
AND ALL The Trusts Cobpobation of Oiruaio,

Administrators with the will and codicils annexed
Carriage Painters’ Supplies. By

-------— Dated at Toronto this 8th day of Jufr, A.D.
82 AND 84 YORK-STREET

Chas. Boeckh & Sons
A SHORTENING. 80 York street Toronto.

oo or In two parcels to

STEWART & WOODDown the street through the busy way 
A lady passed on marketing day.
Who, pausing at a grocery store, 
Stepped quickly in at the open door, 
yith bated breath and anxious mien 
She queried : “have you COTTOLENE?”

The grocer, leaving off his work. 
Interrogated every clerk ;
But none up to that time had seen 
An article called “ COTTOLENE.”

“What is'it?” said he to the dame, 
“That answers to this curious name. 
What is it made of? What’s Its use? 
My ignorance you’ll please excuse."

“You’re not the merchantfor my dimes, 
I see you’re quite behind the times.
For Cottolene, I’d have you know, 
Is now the thing that’s all the g8,
An article of high regard ;
A healthful substitute for lard.
Its composition pure and clean ;
For cooking give me COTTOLENE.”

As from his store the lady fled,
The grocer gently scratched his head— 
On his next order, first was seen,
"Ont dozen coses COTTOLENE

✓ ad-
’ :

¥ To-Night at Hftnlaii’a.
Manager Conner has prepared a great bill 

for to-night at the Point. The Misses Eagle- 
hart and Raymond will not only give their 
nsual exhibitions of fancy rifU shooting and 
fencing with foils, broadswords and single
sticks, but Miss Helen Euglehart will appear 
in a fencing contest with Mr. Hall, a mem ~ 
t er of Toronto’s crack fencing club. Pipe r 

v Major Ireland and his bonnie Scotch laddies 
- will play the pipes, and tbe champion Scotch 

dancer, Riddell, of Montreal will trip the 
J light fantastic toë to the inspiring music of 

Major Ireland’s pipes. Add to this a two 
hours’ concert by tbe Grenadiers’ Baud, and 
as fine a night’s amusement will be present
ed as can be desired. This afternoon tbe 
usual matinee twill take place, the music 

! being furnished by thfrttue baud of the 48th 
Highlanders. An entire change of progr am 
for next week.

10 King-street" eastTroroeto. 

Dated at Toronto the 6th dsyaZ Jon5^6eK°ete

t

:
DICKSON &

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
T973Terras—30 per cent, of the balance of the pur- 

chase money, over and above the mortgage to the 
Canada Permanent of $4000,to be paid to the Ven
dors’ Solicitors at the time of sale, and the bal
ance within 80 days thereafter.

Further particulars and conditions of sale will 
be made known at the time of sale or on applies-

8pArkpE.?tFyVA-^u-AB-LE 

downe-ave. In the City
666 on Lan.- 

V of Toronto.

DICKSON <6 MISmM
iÜLtbï,t?wlli0t ï*£k<Jnle, now the Western Dtvl.

gttü'ïïSi.'îÆœ
E2SFESEHSE
nnmbera twenty-four and twenty-five on the east 
side of Laosdowne-aveoue "
NorthX according to plan 
Resist ry Office for the county of York.

The property is well situated on tbe east side 
of Lansdowne-a venue and of easy access to the 
Queen-street oars. J

Terms—Ten per cent of purchase money will 
require to be paid at time of sale and the balance 
o“mlWr tbere,,t6r with Interest at tlx per

Property will be sold subject to s reserved hid
Ko,nat0.‘.ïl“0n* 0t Whleh wm 

For further particulars applr to—
Da «SS”1"

XfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN PURSUANT 
AM to R.S.O., 1887, Chapter 110, and amend
ing acts, that all persons having any claim 
against tbe estate or James Samuel Macdonald, 
late of Toronto in the County of York, insurance 
agent, who died on or about the 4th day of June, 
1893, at the said City of Toronto, are on or before 
Wednesday, the 29th clay of July. 1893, hereby 
required to deliver or send by post, prepaid, to 
the undersigned, the solicitors for Agnes Mac
donald, executrix of the last will and testament 
of the said J. S. Macdonald, deceased, duly veri
fied, their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions and full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them; after which date the said execu
trix will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased amongst tbe persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice has been given her as above re- 

EDGAR& MALONE,
Solicitors for the Executrix,

Cor. Yonge and Col borne-streets, Toronto.
TDated at Toronto this 20th day of June, A.D.

) BELLTELEPHIRE OF CANADA WELLS & MACMURCHY.
116 King-street west, «- 

_ . . _ Vendors’ Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of June. A.D.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
2972

I
I

6651893. JUDICIAL SALE OF FREEHOLD 
ronto°Party at Dtindas-street, To-PUBL1C OFFICE.

LONG DISTANCE LINES THE MART.liaptist Lady Graduates.
The graduating class of Moulton College 

held their élosing exercises yesterday even
ing in the Bloor-street Baptist Church. The 
arched space in front of the organ and that 
beneath the pulpit was daintly oroamen ted 
with palms and evergreens, making the place 
look like a tropical garden. The chair was 
occupied by Chancellor Rand of McMaster 
University. The progiam consisted of four 
pieces of vocal music aud four somewhat 
ambitious essrys.- Nine young ladies gradu
ated in the regular college cours 9 
the musical The diplomas were Assented 
by the Chancellor. Miss Smiley, the lady 
superintendent, bade tbe pupils an affection
ate farewell.

Pursuant to the judgment zed final order for 
•ale made In a certain action of Silyerthorn v. 
Thompson, there will be offered for tale, with 
the approbation of the master In ordinary, hr 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, auctioneers, No. 23 
King-street West. Toronto, at 18 o'clock noon, on 
Saturday the 84th day of June, a.D. 1898, the 
fo lowing lands, namely: Lots 7, 8 and the west
erly 89 feet of lot 9 on the south side of Dundas- 
street, according to elan 867 for the said city of 
Toronto, and more fully described In tbe mort
gages to one Benjamin Westwood and assigned 
to the vendor, dated respectively the 33rd day of 
February^]]®, and which will be produced at the

property wUl be offered for sale subject to 
a reserve bid fixed by the laid master. The 
terms of payment are as follows: Ten tier cent 
of the purchase money at the time of sale to the 
vendor or bis solicitors,‘and the balance in thirty 
days thereafter, without Interest, lut > court to 
tbe credit of this intion. The other conditions of 
sale are the standing conditions of the court.

Further particulars can be had from FEROU- 
SON. Q KfiAN & GAULT, of the Fteebold 
Building, Toronto 

Dated this 5th day of June, 1893.
NEIL McLEAN,

Persons wishing to coramunioate by Telephone 
with other Cities and Towns in Osnada will 
find convenient rooms at the General Offices of 
tbe Bell Telephone Company, 87 Temperance 
street

Open from 7. a.m. to midnight, Sundays In
cluded. '
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

246 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
*» • Freehold Property. k

little 
e told 'Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction by Oliver. Ooate & Oo., at 
their Auction Rooms, 67 King-street east, Toron
to. on Saturday, the 24th day of June, 1808, at the 
hour of 18 o'clock oooa, the following valuable 
freehold property, namely: Lots numbers 80 aud 
81 on the east aide of Bathurst-street and eouth 
side of Leeeox-etreet In the City of Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan No. 98.

This property has • frontage et 10$ feet 6 in. 
on tbe east side of Bathurst-street, and also a 
frontage on the south side of Leonox-stroot of 
188 feet, more or less. ,

There are no buildings on the property, but It is 
a desirable locality and well situated for building 
purposes.

TERMS—The above property will be sold sub
ject to e reserved bid. Ten percent, of tbe pur
chase money to be paid to the vendor's solici
tors at th* time of sale. Balance of the purchase 
money to be paid within 30 days from the day of

qulred.
J

'■f Ask Your Grocer for it.

For* Rent. 1898. 6666 Tbe
be made

Made only by
sN. K. FAIRBANK & CO.^ 

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL.

Bennett & Wright,
â ft TWO FLATSlllg Reduction in Prices,

The proprietors of the Flags of all Nations 
Clothing House announce the purchase from 
a leading Montreal manufacturer,of a large 
and splendidly assorted stock of readymade 
clothing, at such a material reduction in the. 
regular price that they are enabled to offer 
them to Toronto customers at nearly half 
what they would ordinarily bring. The 
stock consists of men’s suits of all descrip
tions, aud boys’ and children’s clothing. The 
sales of this stock will begin to-day and con
tinue till all is disposed of.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,
DICKSON &For Hot Water and 

Steam Heating,
Electric Light Wiring. 

Motors repaired and Arma
tures Re-Wound,

Canada agents for Eddy 
motors and dynamos. j.

EXCELLENT LOCATIONIRE TRIUMPH OF LOVE!
A Happy, Fruitful

fKR MëüE!
EVERY MAN

TOWNSEND "TELEPHONE
ana

AUCTION SALE OF LANDS ON 5 Toro^or,atta-“treet *" C?t?

I
one 6630 Chief Clerk.WITH DR WITHOUT POWER. DICKSON &6246many peo 

that mont 
stroke wlii

246

sisas as, sr-sr-SS
smtsssrizfiSSSS
at>iB^vi™gk“urd*rCJhe el*h,h d«y of J^rftgas, 
îv °22n’>5he Sllow>°e propertÿ^Umei

138, described m Wl^cLmencfnT.iTîo^.

ErâiE

prsjPBsssSÆffrSS
«mit of said lot^SSwS

rptttt-'iU83 '*• *'*•
Terms—10 per cent, at tlmeof sala, and tm the

ï£r.t,î,'r0r,'Lbe "h*-1 aMrtfyfc

Apply

28 FRONT-ST. WEST
TOWNSENDFor further particulars and conditions ot sale 

apply to
TELEPHONE72 Queen-Street East. 3973C. Sc. H. D. GAMBLE Sc DUNN, 

.... Vendor’s Solicitors,
= British America Buildings, 38 Seott-at., Toronto, 

May 81, June 1ft 17, 24.______________\________

:

M°deT,cA?nE8outh P«rkdal”E8‘ "who
____________ would
KNOW the GRAND 
TRUTHS ; the Plain 
Facts; the Old Secrets 
and the New Discover
ies of Medical Science 
as applied to Married 
Life, should write for 
our wonderful little 
book, called “ PER-

_________ FECT MANHOOD.”
To any earnest man we will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain sealed cover. 
•• A refuge from the quacks." Address

Suit For Libel and Slander.
William Bauks of Toronto Junction, 

through Lawyers Meyers & Clark, has insti
tuted a $6000 suit against the C.F.R. Com
pany, with whom he was employed as brake- 
man, for libel and slander. The suit arises 
out of the action of tho company in issuing a 
search warrant on suspicion of some fiaissing 
goods being in Banks’ possession.

Action For •20,000.
R. E. Menzie, manager 61 the Genesee Oil 

Company, has instituted' a suit for $20,000 
against the! Bank of Commerce through 
Lawyers Holmes, Gregory & Lamport, j The 
Claim is based upon the bank’s refusal to 
o**h his cheque.

Ir, Arriving Daily
LARGE SHIPMENTS OT

Scranton Pea,or 
No. 2 Chestnut

FIXTURES FIR SALE m4 Under and by virtue ot the power of sale con 
tamed in a certain mortgage there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at the sale rooms of 
Messrs. Dickson * Townsend. 23 King-street 
west, In the city of Toront#. ou Saturday, the 
341 b day of June. 1898, at the hour of 13 o'clock 
noon, that eertaiu parcel of land situate lo the 
city of Toronto and being composed of part of 
lot number lorty-elgbt (48). on the south fide of 
King-street."as shown on registered plan No. 454 
baying a frontage on King-street ot 49 feet 6- 
inches by a depth of ISO feet more or lesa.

On saitHot-k said to be erected house No 1488 
Klnxytteet, Parkdale. and said premises consist 
of brick house on stone foundations, fitted with 
modern Improvements.

For terms aod conditions of sale apply to'VIL,JASS^Klfc
Adelaide and Victoria-*regta Toronto, 

Dated thts 14th day of Jtine.'litit“ 8°wjtt°r*"

DICKSON &

CEDBRAL BANK OF CANADA— 
1 In the matter of the Federal 
Bank of Canada and of the Act of 
51 Victoria, Chapter *8. entitled 
“An Act respecting the Federal 
Bank of Canada."

1

COALOne Compartment Shelving, 35x9 feet; one 
ditto, with drawers, 24x9 feet; one framed mir
ror, 5x5 feet; four counters, walnut tops, with 
drawers, two 18x8 feet, one 16x2 tjeL one 20x2 
feet. Quantity of sign boards in gootjT condition. 
One dozen plush swinging seats, one cash desk.

Above now in Toronto Rubber Company’s 
Store, 28 King-street west.

Apply 76 Bay-street, Toronto Rubber Shoe 
Manufacturing Company, Ltd.

h
1

Notice is hereby given that it Is the intention of 
the Directors of the Federal Bank of Canada, 
after tbe 7th day of July. 1893, pursuant to 8ec- 
tiou 5 of the above-mentioned Act, to distribute 
among the shareholders the amount reserved by 
tbe said Directors as urovision for ihe unredeem
ed circulation and liabilities of the Bank remain- 
ing unpaid, unless claim is made thereto, or 
after payment of any claims wbioh may be es
tablished, and providing for all necessary ex
penses.

And notice is hereby further given that upofl 
such distribution all claims against the said Bank 
will by tbe said act be barred and extinguished. 
H. G HAMMOND,

President.

g
PHONE 131

P. BURNS & CO., 38 King East

E •246[TETWffHl

HAWTHORN MINERAL WATER 
BETHESDA WATER OF CANADA

36

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.&K ^ " The Picnic Realized 82805.
The Sisters ojt St. Joseph in charge 

House of Providence return thanks to the 
ladies who worked and the citizens who at
tended the recent picnic. The receipts were 
$3035, of which $1080 was gate money and 

a the expenses $220, leaving the net receipts 
' $2805.

LOAN COMPANIES

Canadian Mutual Loan and in

vestment Co.
HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto

Money to loan In sums of $100 to $2000 on first 
mortgage security.

Fresh dally from the Spring, 
Thornhill. Sent to any part of the 
olty at Twenty-five Cents per Gal
lon. Apply to 

JOHN

of tbe
TRY THE G. W. YARKER, 

General Man 
Dated at Toronto the 81st day of May, 1

rer.
Dated 2,.t day of JunÆ* ^^rontaLANQSTAFF, •

Thornhill. 
Orders sent tp Telephone 1638 will reoeirs 

prompt attention. Stone jars furnished el 
cost price.

“HERO”

CIGAR
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE3 663$acquainted with the circumstances "from 

almost first to last. A week or two ago Mr. 
Watson began to astoniih all his neighbors

2972

TWO FINE STORES DICKSON &246ll Auction Sale of

Desirable Island Residence,
Ik>t 8, piss 886, being house . No. 663 West Point 
The subscribers have received Instructions to 

sell, st their rooms. No, 82 King-sireet west on 
WEDNESDAY, 28th, at H o'clock, 
comfortably furnished Island residence, contain-

depthJf 250 feet. Terms made known at time

A Close Resemblance. by the sudden improvement in bis appear
ance and capacity. He is aole to walk 
about, and his right arm, which was former
ly impeviectly incapable of motion, is 
moved almost as readily as the other,though 
the fingers have not yet recovered their 
usual delicate touch. Perhaps the most 
striking circumstance, however, is thereat 
improvement iu the personal aspect of the 
man. The deformity of feature caused by 
the paralysis is entirely removed. Hisspeecu 
is restored, and the right leg, the displace
ment of which kept him to his bed or chair, 
has now recovered its function go completely 
that he is about to take some outdoor work 
in Basford aud Nottingham. ?

Questioned as to the cause of this remark
able improvement in a case universally re^ 
garded as incurable by tbe raedicAl profes
sion, Mrs Watson, wife of the patient, un
hesitatingly attributed her husband’s 
miraculous recovery to the use of a medicine 
called Dr. Williams’ pink Pills for Pale 
People.,and brougut into considerable pro
minence by the publication of some remark-

THE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD 
1 Loan and Savings Association.

Many symptoms of Canadian cholera are siml 
|ar to those of tbe real Asiatic cholera, such us 
vomiting, purging, intense pain, etp. For all 
these symptoms Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is a safe and sure specific. Price 35 
Sente at druggists.

All itiroiiBh 
Tbe G.T.R. express from the east was 

pearly an hour late yesterday morning. Two 
sows off the track were tbe cause. After a 
long race in front of the train they were run 
|nto aud killed. The framework of tbe cow
catcher was wrecked.

Much distress aud sickness in children is caused 
$v worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
elves relief by removing the cause. Give it a 
trial and be convinced.

On King-street west to rent.
JOHN TOKEN A CO.. 88 Scott-st TELEPHONE TOWNSEND2972

einow OFFICE: NO. 72 KING-STREET EAST, TO
RONTO. Money to Loan on First Mortgages. 
Princioal may be paid monthly, quarterly 
nually and interest charged upon balance only.

Savings received and interest allowed.
JOHN HILLOCK

President 246

CENTRAL
«Sgrawart. at ssss
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•*U ‘° "• *™ct»a • 
b Tho property will be sold subject to a reserved

Vendor's Solicitor,
Dated June 1st, » 1 ' J

or an-A MOST PLEASING SMOKE. MANUFACTURING PREMISESWe guarantee the finest quality of Lake Simcoe 
Ice throughout the season, prompt early de
livery daily to all parte of city and suburbs, 
wholesale and retail Over 85 thousand tone in 
store. All orders promptly attended to. Office, 
43 Esplanade East. Tel. 86, 1325, 4052, 5171. ed

the Coo*.
Close to Post Office, 55x80 feet. Three storeys, 
solid brick, good yard, to rent as low rent 

for a term of years.
WM. S. THOMPSON,

914 Ad#lalde*-etre#t East.

A. J. PATTISON,
Manager.J' i h

$ IHE ANGLO-AMERICAN L0AN&SAVINSS GO. LIKE SIMCOE ICE SUPPLY CO., LTD. as!
1DICKSON » TOWNSEND, Auctioneers.

■fisas's?— ““p**i 1a (Incorporated.)
HEAD OFFZOBl

Adelaide Chambers, 6014 Adelaide-street East,
Toronto, Ont

JAMES FAIRHEAD» MANAGER
o

Pasture for WorsesCATAlOOiE. MAILED FREE. Me VOME STREET. TORONTO.

Gas Stoves and Ranges,
Gas Fixtures and General 

Housefurnishlngs.

JOHN MILNE & CO.
169 YONOB-STRBET. 186

MEDLAND & JONES W. H. STONE,
undbbtakbk-

349- YONCE-ITREET-349 

_T«>Ieprtosrae e8».

- SH.ISS.Oll.tlAUTHORIZED CAPITAL. General Insurance Agents snd Brokers, 
Representing Scottish Union snd National In- 

sur snee Company ot Edinburgh, Accident Insur
ance Company of North America Guarantee 
Company of North Amenas. Office Mail Build 

Telephones—Office 1W7; W. A. Medlaad

Three Years for Pocket-Picking,
At tbe Assises yesterday Jessie Thompson 

01 Hackney-street wes sentenced to three 
wears’ hard labor in Kingston Penitentiary 
1er pocket-picking.

Good crass, good running water; plenty of 
shade. Apply

Or W

Articles of Association of tbs Toronto Indus
trial Board may be had on application at tbe 
Company's Office.

Shares $109 each, payable in weekly instal
ments of tenceots each share,

J. BURKE, Deer Fork:
C. TURNER, Lessee, 

Lott, Con.iTtast York.
iug.
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US, ELIES i SOUS

HIGH GRADE PIANOSM.M’CONNELL
WINES AND LIQUORS.

GREAT SLAUGHTER OF FINE GOODS. GOODS 
MUST BE SOLD. GREAT BARGAINS.

BANKING IN CANADA. CM Emporium mony month» above a commercial hauls is still 
strong enough to moderately sustain prices In 
the face of conditions that point tp final liquida
tion at lower prices. Duluth and St. Loüfç aro 
getting rid of their wheat because they are offer
ing it at 8%c under Chicago. European crop 
news in the morning papers is venr favorable, 
especially from Austro-Hungary. but drought 
is still playing havoc with the fodder crop.

Corn and Oats—Weak, on liberal offerings an d 
light demand. Glowing crop reports come from 
all parts of the country. Conservative receiv lug 
houses are generally bearish and believe prices 
will sell off 2 cents to 3 cents further in the ab
sence of damaging crop news.

Provisions—Lifeless, with a downward tend
ency. The product is relatively considerably 
above prices of live hogs, and packers are mak
ing a good deal of money if they can sell their 
manufactured stuff at current rates.

AKEG 

OF OUR
7*IS

An Interesting Paper by Mr. B. K Walker 
Bead at the Congress et Bankers

et Chicago.
Mr. B. E. Walker, general manager of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce, read' a com
prehensive and very interesting paper on 
banking in Canada before the congress of 
bankers and financiers held at Chicago re
cently. In introducing the subject he point
ed ont thht the practice of banking iras con- 
trolledyvy no fixed laws, but that the various 
systennSnjre the outcome of the needs of the 
people. iHi contended for the comparative 
perfection of tne Canadian banking system 
and drew an interesting comparison be
tween it and that in vogue in 
the United State,.

The method of organising a bank in Can
ada was described, together with the safe
guards imposed oy Government, and the 
statements made by writer» in United States 
financial papers to the effect that banking in 
Canada was a monopoly were shown to be 
erroneous. An analysis of the provisions 
under which banking was practised in Can
ada led him to the conclusion that our sys- 
tem answered all the requirement, of e 
rapidly-growing country, and yet was sate 
and profitable, The present state of perfec
tion was not arrived at, 'however, 
without going through a past full 
enough of error and bitter experience. 
The history of banking fn Canada was gone 
into, aqd proved to be one of the most inter
esting parts of the paper. Note issues, the 
borrower and the branch system, the position 
of the depositor, bank inspection and other 
matters were discussed in a manner showing 
at once a comprehensive grasp of the intri- 
caclee of banking and the power to de
scribe them in clear, readily under
stood language. In conclusion, he touch
ed briefly on the question of 
serves, pointing out that with as there was 
no legal enactment requiring fixed reserves. 
One unworthy feature of our otherwise cre
ditable system was, however, the require
ment that 40 per cent, of the cash reserve 
held by a bank must be in Dominion legal 
tenders, a provision entirely in the interests 
of our Government He trusted that some 
day the banks would be relieved of such an 
unscientific arrangement

BETTE*
^THAN ,

| ;It*0
..*S»AKEg1 ft"

r BAF REL i) FJohnston’s Club Claret 
St. Macaire 
Chateau Cabernet 
Capri Rosso 
Vm Ordinaire

r

tDRUGS Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Assorted Stock.

Tii..

Ul.13®' --i ■" ifcTOuam men sthowq it will do you a woaipo, eooo

selling Out his extensive wholesale stock of 
Bond or Free). Soeclal Bargains in

M.; MCCONNELL Is 
Wines and Liquors (In 243IMPROVEMENT IN WHEAT. ing a total thus far of $5.500,000. San Francisco 

had applied /or the transfer of $450,000 to 1 p.m., 
for to-day $1,000,000. The Sub-Treasury 

trained between $0,000,000 and $7,000,000 currency 
from the banks this weeks and lost about $8,000,- 
000 through peusion payments.

Stocks opened lower, but less pressure to sell. 
Philadelphia bought Reading, presumably on 
assurance that no opposition will be 

of receiver’s 
cates. Chicago’s band was again seen In Gas. 
The declaration of Gen. Electric's dividend seem
ed to be satisfactory to the operators in that 
stock, even at a reduction, and it received inside 
support.

Grangers opened steady, the rate was evidently 
causes, the decline in Northern Pacific preferred. 
Money rules strong at 20. Stocks were sick all 
day and closed heavy with absolutely no sup
port.

Sugar and Cordage were the weakest features. 
It is reported there is a large short line out in 
Reading. The Cordage plan does not appear to 
act as a stimulant, the last hour’s prices show a 
lack of faith.

Grangers had many orders to sell. Room trad
ers sold nil around the room. Money closed, 
offered «^highest 20, lowest 18, last 20.

R. S. Williams & Son,CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES,
CLARETS, BRANDIES, PORTS, SHERRIES AND LIQUEURS,

selection "of all leading 
I. Get quotations before

tot.i

I143 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. CHOICEAnd many other first-class 

brands, from $3.50 and up
wards per dozen quarts.

The following declaration will 
give an Idea of the extensive 
business we do In clarets:

FINANCIAL DISTURBANCE AND 
FINS OROWINU WEATHER KEEN 

PRICES DOWN.
.1 aIn large or small quantities, 

brands. $100,000 worth yet 
placlntfyour orders.CREAMERY BUTTER FARMERS, MARKET GARDENERS m \ 'made to the issue certifl-

Expressmen, Attention I %186 KNew York Stocks Depressed—Call Money 
9o<u| to 20 Per Cent and Cloeee at 

: Top^lgares—Light Demand fer Local 

Stocka—Local <train Trade Doll—Cot- 
r- ton Closes Ex-I ft—Provisions Easy— 

Business Ktubn vrnssments.

Financial disturbance and reports of fine grow
ing weather are thy factors' which are inducing a 
continuance of low p.-luuafor wheat.

ay sessions of the Toronto Stock Ex- 
have been suspended until further no-

Tubs and Pound Blocks, '9

JTHE SPEIGHT WAGON CO.Toronto, May 19th. 1893.
We, the under signed,Custom 

House Brokers of the city of 
Toronto, doing business for 
Messrs- Gianelli & Co., 16 King- 
street west, beg to certify that 
In the year 1892 we made Cus
toms entries for different kinds 
of claret,imported from France 
in cases and in cask, for two 
thousand six hundred and 
ninety-seven gallons and one- 
half (26974).

(Signed)
ROBINSON & HEATH.

40 OOIvBORNE-STRBBT.

ALSO FIVE BURGLAR AMD FIREPROOF SAFES, ASSORTED SIZES.
Also Dairy Butter, Canadian 

Stiltons, Gruyeres and Ro
quefort, Eggs. etc. Can give you a complete outfit of 

the best In material and workman
ship. Guaranteed to run easily, to 
wear well and properly propor
tioned.

We make It a constant study to 
keep In stock such Wagons as y 
business requires, and If we h 
not Just the one you do want we 
can. on short notice, build one to 
suit, from a Ten-ton Truck to a 
Village Cart.

Our Toronto Branch Factory le 
loctated at 7 Ontario-street.

At 25o on the Dollar and Terms to Suit Purchasers.

1 348

GAS STOVES.W. RYAN, our
ave 1

Saturd
change A70 and 72 Front-St. E.lice.

IGARDEN HOSE We manufacture the 
only properly-constructed 
Gas Stove in the market. 
Guaranteed not to ex
plode. smell or smoke. 
Our Burners are of the 
latest improvements. Our 
Water Heater is perfect, 
will heat the .water for 
bath, etc., quicker 
cheaper than any other.

Our prices are lower 
than any in the market. 
We are giving an extra lO 
per cent, off all stoves for 
cash.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
FltiotuatlomU on 0-ildi;> grata and produce 

markets, as reosivei by Joha J. Dixoa & Uo., 
were as follows:

246 Console are quoted at 08 15-16 for money and 
account.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago yesterday were 
18,000: estimated for to-day 1)000. Prices easier 
at $6.10 to $6.50 for heavy shippers.

Cotton declined at close yesterday to 7.67c for 
July, 7.81c for- August, and 7.87c for September.

Call money in New York yesterday ranged 
between 12 and 20 per cent, posing at top rates.

The lowest price for local flour, In this year of 
low .prices, was reported yesterday when 
straight roller, Toronto freights, offered at $2.61.

t

A 248
ANDi

Open’* Hlrh'it LVt CloseLAWN SPRINKLERS, 1 THE SPEIGHT WACOM GO.Call at our office, sample the 
Wine and judge for yourself. « 1

•* ' -Dec........... E 64;
TORONTO AND MARKHAM.

I w74)4HOSE NOZZLES, 
HOSE REELS, 

HOSE COUPLINGS, ETC.

GIANELLI & CO. Corn—July....

O.ti—July........
•• —Sept.... 

Pork—July....
“ —Sept..............

Lard—July................
“ -Sept...............

Short Ribo—July... 
•• —Sept...............

41M 41H
4256a m.....

8686 208 i« 

20 20
16 King-street west,

Successors to Quetton, St. George 
A Co. Established 1869.

19 00
20 00

19
and20 00

9 72 9 729 72
10 27 1010 32 10 80RICE LEWIS & SONSTORaan. o m9 029 uu

mÆ eo

KTOROWTO^
SPECIAL NOTICE 9 32 V 32 V 25

Money advanced on 
house Receipts issued, 
to owners or others. Superior accommodation 
tor storing furniture. Consignments and cor
respondence solicited.

Goods and Wares, Ware- 
Cash advanced for stocks

COUNTY COUNCILLORS. ~

Talked of Street Railway Affaire la the 
Districts A round Toronto.

At the meeting of the York County Council 
held yesterday morning, a notice of motion 
was given that a bylaw be introduced to ex
tend the franchise of the Metropolitan Street 
Railway 10 years, with the conditions now 
in farce, and that no fare over five cents 
ever the whole line be charged.

An agreement between the county and the 
Scaeboro and Toronto Electric Railway Co., 
regarding the construction of tracks, etc., 
was adopted.

It Was re

(Limited), TORONTO. MONEY TO LOAN.THE HONEY MARKET.
Quotations are: Bank of England rate, 2** per 

cent.: open market discount rate, 8 per
cent. ; call money, Toronto, 6 to 0*6 per oent. : call 
money. New York, 6 to 15 per cent.n

-----TO----- '‘'I
6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA & CO.
BROKERS.

S4 Toronto>atreet.

Alexander Boyd & Sons,
No 11 Front-street west, adjoining Custom 
House. Telephone 1058. Onr spring stock Is now completete. Come 

and get our prices and see our $100 Gladstone. 
We also show the best $100 top buggy in the 
country. Everything marked down to hard-pan 
prices at
63 and 65 Adél ai de-st. West,

NEXT DOOR TO GRAND’S.

TORONTO GAS STOVE & SUPPLY GO.,
203 YONGE-ST,

-48TO LET.Friday Evening, June 23.
The usual dog-day business was done in loca 

stocks. Trading was light and prices generally 
lower. Ontario and Western Assurance, C.P.R., 
Toronto and Commerce closed *4 under yester
day's close ; Northwest Land W lower, Commer
cial Cable V\ lower. Bell j Telephone 2*6 lower, 
Richelieu 2 lower and Montreal Street Railway 3 
lower. Quotations are:

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, June 23.—Wheat steady, demand 

moderate, holders offer moderately ; corn firm, 
demand fair. Spring wheat, 6s G4d: red winter 
No. 2, 6s8*£a; No. 1 Cal., 6s Od: corn, 4*4!4d; 
>eas, 5a 5U,ct: pork, 100s; lard, 48s; bacon, 
leavy, 51s 6d; bacon, light, 53s 6d; cheese, both.

PH0NÉ 1432.
fti »M*rrr

C. A PEARSON, Prop.
V

A LARGE WELL-FURNISHED HOUSE 

ON SPADINA-ROAD, WITH STABLE.
WM. DIXON, Pw.FOR A LIMITED TIME

ported that the county will pro
bably not have to pay any of the costs of 
putting up gates at the C.P.R. crossings at 
Bathurst and Dufferin-streets. The city and 
the C.P.R. will have to settle It themselves.

It was decided to have the assessment roll 
revised by next year.

The report of the Board of Audit was 
presented and adopted.

i
FREQUENTLY IT HAPPENS that prudent wive, by sys-49s 6d. CARPETSWe will, on. Receipt "Of 4P. M.

The house contains 17 rooms and is situ
ated on a lot with a frontage of 150 feet by 
a depth of 200 feet.

Iroexa
Asked Bid MONEY TO LEND

On Mortgage Security.

Asked Bid Itetootle saving in household expenses hove accumulated a fund 

sufficient to save their husbands from bankruptcy in times of 

suddrn reverse. Of course, in the ordinary way this saving is 

..'Irksome, bût in the present instance it becomes a double pleasure.

■ We have ail kinds of fresh products sent In to ns by country custo

mers. We want oily people to buy these nice Freeh Ezgs, Butter, 

etc., at lower prices than they can be had elsewhere. Incidentally 

we give the city the benefit of buying their Groceries retail at 

wholesale prices—same as we give to our thousands of farmer 

customers throughout tho country. We guarantee all our groceries 

And household luppiies pore. We sell at from 15 to 20 per cent, 

lower than the retail stores, and we deliver goods free to any part 

> of the city. In this way we are building up a splendid trade.

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY COMPANY,

R. Y? MANNING,

Manager.

50 OF OUR TRADE MARKS 222 219% 222
117 116** 117
165
255 251*256
163 150* 163
140 130 189%
184 181 284
275 270 275
166 161 166
162 156 162

Montreal........
Ontario..........
Molsons.........
Toronto.........
Merchants’.. 
Commerce..;

■1 Imperial........

Hamilton....................
British America................
Western Assurance........
Canada Life..................

i

SIDNEY SMALL165 ‘

Derby 
Caps

OF THE
Tel. 1154. THE TORONTO SAVINGS A LOAN COMPANY have 

a large amount of money to lend on first move
rs sre security. Only applications on first-class 
mproved property xviH bo entertained, but these 

will be deal with promptly and on liberal terms. 
No valuation fee for city properties.

A. E. AMES, Manager.

20 Adelalde-at. East.

-LATEST PATTERNS 
AND COLORS

BEST BRUSSELS
V At $1 Per Yard.

-j
PROPRIETORS OF THE

HYGIENIC CARPEI0LEANING

Christian Social Unionists.
The Toronto Branch of the Christian 

Social Union met on Thursday, Rev. Sep
timus Jones, president, in the chair. ^Tbe 
meeting was informed that Mr. Jotth Uar&r. 
secretary of the Oxford Branch and editor 
of The Economic Review, would be in the 
city in July. was resolved that the 
branch should meet him if possible. Prof. 
R. Ely, the founder of the society in 
America, is expected to give a course of 
lectures on‘ Political Economy at Wycliffe 
College in October next. It was hoped that 
all the members of the society in Toronto 
would be able to attend the course. It was 
also resolved that a circular should be pre
pared by the president to be sent to the 
Anglican churches in the city informing 
them of the objects of the society.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exahaiga. as reported by Wyatt £ 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows:
>/

181 138 136158 156 158
Consumers' Gas............. B92 190 192Û

grMM::::2?! *S

SStWMAa tIAKKS. 
Counter. Buyer*. Seller». BBSFBOHM’B REPORT.

London. June 23 —Floating cargoes—Wheat 
rather easier, maize nil. Cargoes on passage— 
Wheat, red, very dull; white firmly held, maize 

j weaker.
Mark Lane—Wheat very slow, maize rather 

osier, flour quiet. Spot good No. 2 duo Cal 
wheat 29s 9d. was 30j. American maize 21b 3d, 
was 21s 6d. Straight Minu. flour 17s, was 17a

London -Good shipping NoJ Cal., prompt sail, 
80s Od, was 30s 9d; red, 26s, was 28s 3d.

New York Funds X 
Sterling,60 days 

demand

108 H to M I 1-82 dis ) par«S# 13 IE,78
78 Kdo.Can. Pacific Ry. Stock....

Toronto El’ctric Light...
Incandescent Light........
General Electric.............
Commercial Cable ......
Bell Tel. Co........................
Richelieu & Ont.Nav.Co.
Montreal Street Ry.........»..................
British Con. L. & In .... |U9 116
B. & Loan Associate....
Canada Permanent........
Central Canada Loan....
Con. Land & In. Co....
Dom. Sav. & Loan.........
Farmers' L. & Savings.
Freehold L. A Savings..

•• •• p.c. 129
Imperial L. £ In. J........
Landed Banking £ Loan
Lon. £ Can. L. £ A........
N. of Scotland Can.Mor.
Toronto S. £ Loan,...'..
Union L. £ S..••.....•...
Western Canada L. £ S..

“ “ 20 p.c........

.76%
178 190

78^
190 *BATES IN NSW YORK.125 120
UO .Ji 
139H 188^
140 137

125
UO

In any foKjSi, forward prepaid 

of our elegant

18854
140 ! at 64o 178 Bsok of England rate—2^ per cent.

10UM MONEY TO LOANCHROMO PHOTOGRAPHS aio MONEY TO LEND
CURRENT RATES 

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, 

23 TORONTO-ST.

MACHINE
L. (Tflfli

♦

tISO
at 5 and 6 per cent on Farip 

and City Properties.
I147 24885 Colborne-itrwt84

-OR- J. & J. L. ALLEY-125For Enrope.
A. F. Webster, General Steamship Agent, 

corner of King and, Yonge-streets, booked 
the following passengers to sail this week 
for Europe: Rev. Father Martin, F. A. 
Prone, Capt. Midland, Mrs. Midland, Alex
ander Munro, Mrs. Munro, William Monro, 
Mrs. William Munro, Miss Loby, Miss E. 
Logan, W. J. Jenner, J. B. Mackenzie, W. 
Bowden, Mrs. E. Bowden, Master James 
Bowden, A. C. Crampton, Miss Agnes AltLr 
•on, W. B. Toogood, William Ramsey.

i«
J- WATT tfc CO., 

8 Lombard-street. 136
ART STUDIES. 125 12*1 "

ii8% 
1M. 175-

FURNITURE WAREROOMS. 

160 Queen-st. west.

imTel. 1087Trade Review uf tli* Week.I “ ENTGIKrEmn.8,”
STEAMBOATS, SAW MILLS, MACHINE SHOPS,

Etc., furnished with RELIABLE LUBRICATING

New York, June 23.— Brodstreet's to-morrow 
will say: Reports from Prince Edward Island 
state that trade has been good and that crop 
prospects are excellent, except as to potatoes. 
Crop reports from the Province of Quebec are 
also good and trade is fairly satisfactory. The 
outlook Is not for an expansion of business there 
jdr the next few months. In the Province of 
Ontario trade is quiet. Bank clearings at Hali
fax, Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton aggregate 
$18,128,000, nearly 2 per cent, less than lait week, 
and a little more than 2 per cent, less than in the 
like week last year. There are 20 failures In the 
Canadian Dominion this

i

DJitcMCo
TELEPHONE 1352. .

I•I 165 Grain and Prod nee.
Wheat easier, offering west at 61J*c for red 

and white, spring wheat at 09c and goose at 58c. 
Manitobas are quiet. No. 3 hard selling, Ontario 
points, at 80c to 81c. No. 1 hard, North Bay. 
sold at 87c to-day.

Peas—Steady at 57c west and 58c east
Oats—Steady at 35c west for white and at 38c 

on track.
Barley—Prices nominal at 44c for No. 1. 48c for 

No. 2 and 38c for No. 3 extra.
Millfeed—Bran easier, offering west at $9 and 

quoted on track at $11. Shoits are quoted $13 
ut the mills west and at $14.50 on tragic.

Flour—Listlesa Buyers ai e taking only small 
quantities and folders are willing to accept 
less money. The lowest price of the year was 
reached,to-day when straight roller, Toronto 
freights, offered at $2.61.

11 Transactions^ In the morning—2 of Farmers’
the afternoon—46 and 10 of Commerce ar 139fi, 
25. 25 and 25 of Commercial Cable at 138& 5 of 
Imperial L. & I. at 121%, xd.

Ham. AUTHORS A COX, 
Manufacturers of Trustes, 
Artificial Limbe and Sur- 
giccu Appliances, 181 
Church-street, Toronto:
Dear Sirs,- I am only too 

glad to inform you that the 
truss you put on me two 
years ago was the means of 
curing me of a RUPTURE 

that I was troubled with for a long time, ao that I 
was scarcely able to do anything on account of it. 
Your tru^s gave me relief at once, and I was 
enabled to do almost any kind of work. I would 
not part with It for ten times its cost if I could 
not get another. If any person wishes more 
particulars send them to ms. I will be only too 
glad to give them proof. Anything I can do to 
recommend your truss I am willing to do. Ho 
ing von may be spared to continue your no 
work, I remain Yours truly,

MRS. JAMES FOWLER,
Waterdown, Ont.

MONTREAL, 
CANADA, and LONDON, Eng.

Silk Hats.
As a dress hat no other will take the plaee 

of a silk hat. A general order being issued 
that every member should wear a silk hat 
at the unveiling of the monument to-day 
speaks well for the dignity and good taste of 
all Masons. All the brethren not yet sup
plied with a fashionable silk hat will find a 
large stock to choose from at J.& J.Lugsdin’s, 
101 Yonge-street, at low prices. Remember 
the address, 101 Yonge-street, between Ada 
laide and King-streets. 136 I

-AND-week as compared with 
SO last week and 26 in the like week a year ago.36 ■1

: The DERBY CAPS will be. found 
on all our goods. PLUG, CUT PLUG 
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES 
manufactured by us.

;Eckardt & Young,■
, I

,r!
Assignees. Accountants. 

Auditors, etc. 246
Office, 43 Adelaide E„ Toronto

-OUR-
DIVIDENDS.

The People’s Loan and 
Deposit Company.

PEERLESS BRANDSMonroe, Miller & Co. 8.
Father McMahon’s Picnic, 

j On Wednesday, the 28th inst, a picnic 
will be held at the Hawthorne Mineral 
Spring , Grove. Thornhill, in aid of the 
Roman Catholic Presbytery. The new 
pastdr. Rev. Father McMahon, is leaving 
nothing undone to make the picnic attrac
tive. Persons going by the Northern Rail
way from the city should buy their tickets 
to Thornhill village, as by doing so tbev 
will be driven to the grounds. All trains 
will stop at Thornhill station.

W. A. CAMPBELL16 Broad-st., New York. 
TORONTO BRANCH, 20 Klng-at.B 

DEALERS IN ,

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

Direct private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Montreal stocks dealt in. Members of or repre
sented on all New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

mmm
Have no equal, more especially our PEERLESS ENGINE OIL 
CYLINDER OIL and DYNAMO. LARD, CASTOR and SIGNAL “USE SOMETHING GOOD.” **,,u =>«uinal

6
MONTREAL. STOCKS.

Montreal, June 23.-^-Montreal, 222*f and 219: 
Ontario Bank, 118 and 115; Molsons Bank, 167U 
and 100; Banque du Peuple. 120 and 115U; 
Merchants’ Bank, 1G2& and 156*47; Bank of 
Commerce. 140 and 189: 
and 144; Rich. <£. Ont.. 61*4 
dion Pàciflc. 78 and 77; City Passenger, 178*4 and 
170; Can. Colored Cotton, 90 and 85; Dominion 
Cotton, 125 and 119: Montreal Cotton Co.. 127*4 
and 125; Montreal Gas Co., 203*4 and 200*d; Com. 
Cable, xd., 189 and 187*4; Bell Telephone, 139*4. 
Duluth, common, 9 and 7*4; Duluth, preferred 
19*4 and 18. > »

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum upon the capital 
stock of the above company has been declared 
for the half-year ending June 80th inst., and that 

will be payable at the office of the com
pany, 33 Adelaide-street 
after the

3RD DAY OF JULY, 1893.

Successor to Campbell & May. 
Assignee, in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.

INSURANCE.
e..a.ea...,eev«a,##%aenn

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
136the same Montreal Tel, 145, 

and 6094 : Cana- SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., 30 FRT°oNRTo-âîoEASî’east, Toronto, on and 32 FRONT-ST. WEST li
GEORGIE A. LITCHFIELD. President.

Home Office, 53 State-street, Boston.

f
mBusiness Embarrassments.

Joseph Little & Co., coal dealers, Yonge-street. 
have assigned. The liabilities are $5625 and the 
assets nominally $6000, but $5000 of this is repre
sented by book debts.

Irvine & Co., boot and shoe dealers. West To
ronto Junction, are offeringjto compromise.

A meeting of the creditors of G. E Dal by: coal 
dealer, Augusta-avenue, has been held to consider 
the affairs of the estate.

Another meeting of the creditors of The E ven
ing Star will be held next Wednesday. '

THE PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY, -The transfer books will be closed from the 20th 
to the 30th inst., both days inclusive.

(Signed) JAMES WATSON,
Manager.

Judgment for the City.
The Chancery Court yesterday handed 

down judgment in favor of the city in the 
appeal of Electrician William J. Moore in 
his $10,000 suit against the city for the loss 
of bis wife, Mary Jane Moore, who was 
drowned in the lagoon at the Island last 

e summer while in the act of rescuing her 
* child. The appeal was from the non-suit of 

Chief Justice Armour.

;

THE STRRKT MARKET.
Receipts on the street to-day were: Wheat, 600 

bush: oats, 200 bush; peas, —. ' Quotations 
are: Red wheat.65o; fall,wheat,65c to 67c; goose.62c 
to 63c; oats, unchanged at 89c to 40c; peas. 61c; 
hay, $8 to $9.25 for timothy, and $6 to 
$7.50 for clover; straw, $6 to $7 for 
bundled, and $5 to $5.50 for loose, 
dressed hogs, $7.25 to $7.60; butter, crock, 14c; 
rolls. 14c to 15c, choice dairy, 17c; eggs, He 
to 12*4c per doz.; chickens, 76c to SOc: turxeys. 
Per lb, 6c to 10c; ducks, 90c to $1.20; potatoes, 
$1; apples, $1.75 to $1.90; beef, fore, 8*4c to 5c, 
hind, 7*4c to 9*4c; mutton, 5c to 8c; veal, 7c to 8c; 
spring lamb, $4 to $6 each.

The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As
sociation are the best issued by aay Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy is 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn In cash in three 

’ policy. Cash surrender value 
date of policy. One-half the 
to insured during his life in

67 to 71 Adelaide-st West, 
Branches: 93 and 729 Yonge-street,

CALL FOR AND DELIVER GOODS TO
“ISLAND PARK” and

“HANLAK’S POINT” 
AS WELL AS THÈ CITY.

PHONES 112'T, 1496 and 4087 RESPECTIVELY.

Toronto, June 15th, 1898. LOINS IN SMALL AMOUNTS
AT LQW RATES

Security Must Be First-Class

THEl ; . iUnion Loan ana Sam® Conran years from date of 
in five years from 
face of policy paid

of permanent total disability.

m
i

57th Half-Yearly Dividend.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Polloy 

Carried to the Ufa Expectancy 
of the Insured.

AQB, 40 YEARS, *10,030.
* 000 II

JOHN STARK & CO $350,000 TO LOANMrs. Urimaion Gets 81275.
The Clifton Suspension Bridge Company 

has settled Mrs. Grimason’s suit for damages. 
She receives $1275 and costs. She sued for 
$5000. While passing over the bridge Mrs. 
Grim&son fell through an opening at the 
hide. She was caught in the girders under
neath and hung suspended 200 feet above 
the Niagara River until rescued. She was 
111 many weeks at her home, 57 Maj or-street.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum has been declared 
by the Directors or this Company for the half 
year ending 30th inst, and that the same will be 
paid at the Company's Offices, 28 and 30 Toron- 
to-street. on and after FRIDAY, the 7th day of 
JULY. Prox.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
22nd to thf 30tli instant, both inclusive.

By order, W. MACLEAN.
Managing Director.

At 5, 5*4 and 0 par cent, on Real 'Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.

26 TORONTO-STREET

NXW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
The fli3tuttlo3« ta the New York Stock Ex - 

change to-lay, ai rjp jrcad by Moaroe, Miller £ 
Co.,are as follows: JAMES DICKSON, WM. A. LEE & SON Annual premium............................

Amount paid in 28 years, or un
til ago 68.... 

Dividends averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund............................«...
Accretions from lapses...

Real Estate and Financial Brokers, 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire &. Marine Assurance Ce. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident & Plate Glass Insur’ce Co. 
London Guarantee ft Accident Co. ; 
Employers’ Liability, Accident & 6a mmon 

Carriers’ Policies Issued. 
Offices: IO Adelalde-st. E. 

Telephones 692 It 2075.

5*611 23
FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Special Attention to Collections.

* uin
l.OM 1» 
1,158 to

Op<e- High- Low- Cl os- BEST
QUALITY GOAL AND WOODSTOCKS. iu*. eel. est.

8354Toronto, June 7, 1893.

Chicago Gas Trust........
Del., Lac. £ W....«....

SP 155
67*
im

86* MANNING ARCADE. Total credits,Totally Deaf.—Mr. 8. E Crandell, Port 
Perry, writes: “I contracted a severe cold last 
winter, which resulted in my becoming totally 
deaf in one ear and partially so in the other. 
After trying various remedies and consulting 
several doctors without obtaing any relief I was 
advised to try Dr. Thomas’ Kclkctric Oil. I 
warmed the Oil and poured a little of it into my 
•ar, and before one-half the bottle was used my 
hearing was completely restored. I have heard 
Of other cases of deafness being cured by the 
of this medicine.”

$5,06003
Canadian Government Deposits. $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
In all unrepresented districts. Liberal induoe* 
menu offered. *

THOS. E. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto,

70BANK OF HAMILTON 69 U9 1145*4 146 144*4
17*4

144*4
17*4,17%...........LÜ5f.»IHer»K^h;ül^

Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific...........
Nat, Cordage Co ..
N.Y. £ New England..
N.Y. Ventral...................
Northern Pacific Pref..
Chicago &N.W..........^
General Electric Co
Chi.. R.I. £ Pac.............
Phila. £ Reading.........
Tîhlc.. Mil. A St. Paul..
Union Pacific..............
Western Union.............

17% THE LIVE STOCK TRADE.
Owing to the decline of 5 shillings in ocean 

freights the demand at the Western Cattle Mar
ket for export cattle was quite lively. There 
were about 80 loads in, which were taken readily 
at from 5c to 5*4c for best. Butchers’ cattle 
were also in good demand, selling at 3*4c for 
good, 4cfor|choice and 4 l-8c for extra choice. 
About 15 load* were ou the market, all of which 
were sold. Hogs were easy at $6.50 to $6.60 for 
best fats off car, and at 
and roughs. Sheep were rather easier at $3.50 
to $5 for clipped butchers’, but spring lambs 
were in demand at $3.50 to $4.60. Calves were 
in good enquiry at from $5 to $6 a head, most 
of them selling at top figure.

offices:
i 20 King-st west

409'Yonge-st
793 Yonge-st

6 288 Queen-st east
r 578 Queen-st west
à 1352 Queen-st west

419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-stree

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-stree

ALL KINDS OF COAL AT LOWEST PRICES.

m\ a* «• »■
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 4 per 

cent, for the current half year upon the paid-up 
capital stock of the bank has this day been de
clared. and that the same will be payable at the 
bank and its agencies on and after the 1ST of 
JUNE NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed fro 
31st May. both days inclusive.

The annual general
will be held at the head office of the 
Hamilton, on Monday, the 19th June, 
be taken at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the

Hamilton. April 20, 1893.

.128) 128*4 126 126*5
UK MM

&% 13 13*4
2"90 246102 10-2 102 New Crop of Roses Just In

FRESH FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS 
Funeral Emblems a Specialty. Orders prompt- 
y filled. Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1454.

JAMES PAP
Yonge. 246

34 34*8, 34 84*4 aT> UTTER IS FIRM AT 15c TO 18C, EGGS 
1» in demand at 12c for fresh, potatoes 80c 

per bag, beans $1.30 to $1.40, dried apples 
4c, wool 17*4c, strawberries 6c to 8c. Consign
ments of above solicited. J. F Young £ Co. 246

17th to 105 105 104*4 IB 670 71** 70 to 90cto $6.25 for storesmeeting of shareholders 
nk in 
ir to

The Body Guards in Camp.
The Governor-General’s Body Guard went 

into camp at Wells’ Hill, Bathurst-street, 
yesterday. Col. Dunn is in command. The 
men will be in camp eight days. Col. G. T. 
Denison will not be able to attend 
count of the accident received by him a 
short time ago, and Col. Fred Denison leaves 
next week with the Bisley team for Eng
land.

7<*4 72*4
18*4

71*4«Bs l:!M m6S% 66

GEORGE H. MAYBoard 6 k> N. It- Flower. Emo.li83Kj. TURNBULL. e(Late of Campbell & May) 
Accountant, Auditor, Collecting Attorney, etc.

Special attention to collections.
John McClung, McClung & May. Geo. H. May. 
Assignees, 50 Front-street east, 45 Wellington- 
street east, Toronto. Telephone 1750.

Cashier. ROBERT COCHRAN THE HOME mm 4 LOAN CO. LIMITED rpORONTO POSTAL QUIDE-DURINO THM 
JL month of June, 1893, mails close and are doe 
as follows:

Üon ac-

Western Canada Loan 
& Savings Ço.

(telephone 316.)
(B1 ember •< Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PjRIVATE WIRES
Chicago Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
» 3 CO LB OR N E«i9T.

o'fia Office No. 78 Cliurch-street, Toronto. * ;*

Q.T.B. Etit.......................... 615 MO
O. * Q. Railway..................7.45 8.10 7.15
Q.T R W«U........................ 7.60 8.-Æ 12.40 p.m. 7.40
N. & N. W..........................  7.30 4.20 10.OT $15
T., G £ B.............................7.00 4.30 10.45 8 50
Midland................................7.00 3 35 12.30 p m. 9 30
C.V.K......................................6.40 4.00 11.£ 9,10

DDE.
am. p. m 

7.15 10.40$500.000 gJSSSn'ïïfSS
sums-—reasonable rates of interest and terms of 
re-payment.—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

Pr esidenL

À
240

X 4*7.10A Well-Known Conductor. JiltH. F. Wyatt. 24» Æhilis Jarvis.
WYATT £s JARVIS, 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 23 King-ei, W 
UKn^rCommerceJVaüdln^Monej^toLoa^TenST»

Two years ago I was thin and constipated. 
When I began drinking St. Leon Mineral 
Water I felt immediate beneficial results, 
and to-day I weigh 190 lbs.

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.! Sixtieth Half-Yearly Dividend. .*ISO

f

h TIPS PROM WALL-STREET.
Monroe, Miller & Co. of New Ydfrk send the 

following despatch over their private wire to 
their Toronto office:

New York. June 23—A prominent broker 
representing conservative interests is quoted as 
saying: “Good dividend-paying stocks can be 
bought cheaper 60 days hence than at their 
present prices." If such is the case, and we to 
a great extent agree, what will the other class of 
securities amountlo* It is apparent that only 
when shorts are .covered that the slightest 
semblance of a bull market is visible, and where 
bears are inactive there is no market. Dealers 
in foreign exchange are unanimously of 
the opinion that steady imports of gold 

not yet visible. The excitement 
by the Baring-Magoun $500.000 

was of short duration. Meanwhile exchange is 
on the climb. A galaxy of bank suspensions and 
business troubles comfort the reader off this 
morning's papers. California furnishes more 
than any section. Financial distress, however, 
is not confined to any particular locality, but 
breaks out in spots from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Loan certificates continue to be taken 
out, the amount to-day being over $590,000, mak-

PRO VISIORB.Notice is hereoy given that a dividend of Five 
Per Cent for the half year ending on 30th June, 
1893, being at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum 
has been dec la red on the paid-up capital stock, 
and that the same will be payable at the offices 
of the Co mpany, No. 76 Church-street, on and 
after Saturday, the 6th day of July, 1893. Trans
fer books will be closed from the 20th to the 80th 
of June incldrive.

•He a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.Quotations are: Butter—Dairy tube, 18c to 15c; 
dairy rolls 18o to 14c, creamery 22c; eggs, ll*4c 
to 12c; cheese, new, 9*4c, old 10*4c to 11c; spring

hogs,

t> , ;ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
Life Insurance at Lees Than One-Half 

Usual cost. Over $60.000,000 new business in 
1892. Over $2,702,000 death claims paid 
Over $19,000,000 new business in 1893 to May 1. 
The largest purely Mutual Natural Ikemtum Life 
Association In the World. No extra charge to 
women. Apply to A. J. McKAY, General Agent, 
13 Tranby-avenue, Toronto, Ont

MSC. B. Richardson, 
Wiarton Branch G.T.R. 

Sold by principal druggists, grocers and 
hotel*.

12.20 n. 9.00{ 300
2.00 T.80

6.15 4.00 10.30 &*>
10 00

a.m. p.m. abb.
015 12.00 n. 9.00

4.00 10.30 11 run
10.00

U.S. Western States.» 6.15 10.00 9l00 7.90

G.W.R.....chicken. 40e to 76c; turkeys, 9c to 10c;
$7.25 to $7.60; bacon, smoked 18c to 14ci 
green 12c to 13c; hams, smoked 13c. green 12c; 
Canadian mess pork, $21 per bbl, shoulder 
mess, $19; short cuts, $22; potatoes on track, 
90c; lard, in pails, 14c. in 60 lb lots, 12c; eva
porated apples 9c, dried apples 4c.

UÜ in 1892. ELIAS ROGERS & CO. sa!Mrs. H. Hall, Navarino, N.Y., writes: “For 
years 1 have been troubled with Liver Com
plaint. The doctors said my liver was hardened 
and enlarged. J was troubled with dizziness.

ider. constipation and gradually 
was under the care of 

lief.

U.S.N,Y......
WALTER S. LEE, Managing Director.240

and enlarged. J 
pain in my shoulder, 
losing flesh all the til
three physicians, but did not get any re 
friend sent me a bottle of Northrop A L 
Vegetable Discovery, and 
calved lrom it is far beyond my 
feel better now than I have done for years.’

946

FMI. THOMPSON,
GOAL AND WOOD MERCHANT.

. sI English mails close on Monday*. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 10 p.m. and on Saturday at 7.00 
p.in. Supplementary mails to Mondays and 
Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 19 
noon. The following are the dates of English 
mails for June: 1, 2. 3, 5A 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 15, 14, 
17, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 26. 27. 29, 80,

N.B.—There are Branch Postofflces in every 
part of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank ana Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at sun 
Branch Postoffice.

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY LORNE PARK COTTAGE
TO KENT

C. C. BAINES,
(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock liroker No. 21 Toronto-»r. Tel. 1009

24$
A

Northrop A Lyman’s 
the benefit 1 have re

expectation. I 
for years.”

. Both sexes can obt
hndtedly succesaiul in the c:<> 

dL. Üé diseases of private nature and ,

UR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.- 
They are nothing new. having bc«v.i ili- 

by the Doctor for more than 45 
years. No experiment. Price one dollar, 
by mail on receipt of price and six cent 
karoo. Circulars free. Letters answered 

closed free of charge. Communlca- 
ddreea il L Andrews, 237 Shaw1 

from Queen-street west cars

ala re::.
9

“Glenview,” near the Lake; nine rooms, 
furnished. In prime condition. 246

created

REFRIGERATORS. HEAD OFFICE: 946 to 050 Queen-st. West, telephone 5218- 

DOCKS: Grand Trunk Ry., foot of Bathurat-at. Telephone 1518. 

All Kinds of Hard and Soft Wood Kept In Stock at Lowest Prices.

St. Andrew’, ou the Island.
The first serrice of the season in this 

church was held ou Sunday last and *wu 
conducted bathe Bishop of the Diocese, who 

i also preached.' The service to-morrow will 
be at 11 a.m. \

iThe test of a good Refrigerator is its dryness. 
The Arctic Cooling Room or Refrigerator is the 
best in the world in this respect. We don’t 
advise you to keep matches in them for fear of 
igniting. Call and see them or send for circulars 

WITHROW £ HILLOCK,
180 Queen-street east, Toronto.

FRED. ROPER, 2 Toronto-st.
GOSSIP PROM CHICAGO.

R. Cochran received the following despatch 
from Ken nett, Hopkins & Co. to-day:

Chicago, June 23. —Wheat—Outside markets

when »iump is eu 
tiens confidential. A< 
street,4 minutes’ walk 
Ter on to. Ontario.

I i

MIXED WOOD FOR SUMMER USE A SPECIALTY. » i ! ,to
T. C. PATTESON, P.M»
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J. P. KEY. HUGH SLAIN.

A Snap
In Oolong Tea

lie.
Write us for sample of floe Oolong Tea 

for blending purposes.

EBY, BLAIN AO OO.
Wholesale Grocers. Toronto, Ont. 246
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